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D EN VER C ATH O U C

Report Emphasizes Value 16,041 Children Are Taught
Of Schools to Community In State's Vacation Sch o o ls
And Academic Excellence

The academic excellence of Catholic high
school students and the nearly $6,000,000 saved
Denver taxpayers by the operation of Catholic
schools are bright points in the 1955-56 state
Catholic education report.
In his foreword to the report Archbishop
Urban J . Vehr paid tribute to the strong efforts
DENVER, COLORADO
•put forth by priests, sisters, and the laity to
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maintain and enlMge the Githolic school system:
"Loyaity to our schools and to the religious, training they
impart was probably never more apparent and universal than at
the present time.”
Com m e^ing on the scholastic standing of Githolic high
school pupils, the Rev. W illiam Jones, archdiocesan superintend
ent of schools, noted the interest they have in science:

Late Msgr. Jos. P. O'Heron
Converted 500 to C h u rch

Above Norms in Science Studies
"Academically, out Catholic high schools are continumg their
tradition of schohutic excellence. Many national educational
commentators have deplored the curtailment and abandonment of
science and advanced mathematics courses in many high school
curricula.
"The 1956 graduates from our Denver Catholic high schools
indicate that they are equal to and above local and national norms
in their acceptance of ^vanced science and mathematics courses
as a part of their high school educatioa In a survey recently
completed it was discovered that of 602 students who graduated
from the nine regional high schools, 371, or 61.4 per cent, had
successfully completed courses in physics or chemistry or both;
and that 243 students, or 40
cent of the total ^ ou p , had
successfully completed^ courses in advanced mathematics includ
ing advanced algebra, plane and solid geometry, and trigo
nometry.
"As the Githolic schools continue to grow the savings to the
Colorado tavpayer rise in proportion,” Father Jones pointed out.
"The cost per pupil in public schools varies from county to
county. A c c o rd in g ^ the statistics released for the school year
1955-56 by the o f fi^ of the Superintendent of the Denver Public
Schools, it cost the taxpayers of Denver $411.67 for every pupil
in the public senior high schools; $381.42 for pupils in the junior
high schools; and $292.73 for elementary school pupils. This
gives a general overall cost of $327.40 per pupil. This means that
the Denver Catholic schools saved the conununity nearly $6,000,000 for pupil expenditures last year.”

B y Rev. R. E. K ekeisen

When the Rt. Rev, Mon
signor J o s e p h
Patrick
O’Heron died in St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Denver, last Sat
urday, he left a record of
500 converts, a magnificently
equipped parish, and a monument
hewn of archdiocesan and civic
activities. The prelate, pastor of
S t. Louis’ Parish, Englewood,
fo r the 27 years preceding his
death, succumbed a t 11 a.m. Aug.
18 to a diabetic attack suffered
early that morning in his rec
tory.
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr is
presiding a t the Solemn Mass of
Requiem being offered fo r Monsignor O’Heron Thursday, Aug.
23, at' 10 a.m. ip the deceased
pastor’s parish church. Celebrant
of the Mass is the Rev. John Aylward, fo r seven years the Mon
signor’s assistant a t St. Louis.
The Rev. Matthias Blenkush,
pastor of Presentation Parish in
Denver, is deacon, and the Rev.
Frederic McCallin, pastor of St.
M ary’s Parish, Littleton, sub
deacon.
The R t. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., who, with
F ath er Edward Horgan, was a
classmate of Monsignor O’Heron
a t St. 'Thom as’ Seminary, is
delivering the funeral sermon.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P. O'Heron

Group of Businessmen

'Ambassadors' Aid Work
Of Expansion at Heights
A HARD-WORKING GROUP
of Denver and national business
men is moving into its second
year of helping Loretto Heights
College give the nation’s young
women a liberal arts education.
The Catholic women’s college,
established in 1918, is the only
senior accredited women’s college
in Colorado. Conducted by the
Sisters of Loretto, the college has
declared it needs $100,000 a
year as a cost-of-education fund
in addition to tuition income.
The group of businessmen was
organized to help Loretto Heights
reach this annual goal. In its
first year, the group, which calls

Family of Vocations

Sisters to Enter Convent

Mary Barbara Langfiald
Mary B arbara Langfield, 18,
and Dolores Marie Langfield,
16, daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward H. Langfield of S t
Rose of Lima’s Parish, Denver,
will enter the convent of the
Franciscan Sisters, Daughters
of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus
and Mary, in Wheaton, 111. A
reception was held fo r the girls
at the home of the parents,
2776 W. Second Avenue, on
Sunday, Aug. 18.
Mary and Dolores will leave
fo r Wheaton, 111., Friday, Aug.
24, Dolores to enter the aspirancy, where she will finish
her high school years, and
Mary to enter the novitiate.
Both girls attended St. F ran 
cis de Sales’ School in Denver
from the firs t grade. Both were
graduated this year. Both were
members of the St. Rose of
Lima choir.
The Langfields have another
daughter, Theresa, in the Fran
ciscan community. She is Sister
Mary Pauline, who ia teaching

attend parochial schoob in future.

The largest number of stu
dents, 3,181, attended the 51 outstate schoob, conduaed in towns
from Akron to W ald ea A t the
15 vacation schpob in Denver
there were 2,574 pupib, and in
suburban areas eight schoob en
rolled 1,324.

60.8% Enter College
Of the 602 students who were graduated from nine regional
Catholic high schools in 1956, 366 or 60.8 per cent plan to enter
institutions of higher learning.
In his 1955-56 school report, the Rev. William Jones,
archdiocesan superintendent of schools, noted that this greatly
exceeded the national norm, which is between 17 and 20
per c
e
n
t ________________________ _________________

Dolores Mario Lanfield
classes and music at Raymond,
la. Two aunts, sisters of Mr.
Langfield, are also Franciscan
nuns. They are Sister Mary
Joseph, who is superior at
Transfiguration School, Wauconda. 111., and Sister Mary
Davidica, who is stationed at
the same place. Sister Davidica
has celebrated her silver ju bi
lee.
Mr. Langfield’s brother, Fat h e r V i n c e n t Langfield,
C.SS.R., is a t St. Gerard’s Redemptorist Mission House a t
Pine City, Minn.
Mary Langfield traces her
vocation back ,to when she was
in the third grade. This was
the time her sister Theresa be
came a nun. Both she and
Dolores were attracted to the
sisterhood when they were
quite young and have always
held their sister as their chief
inspiration. I t was not until
high school days, however, that
they definitely decided to
enter the convent

itself the Loretto Heights Col
the
lege
hell
ge Ambassadors, helped
college raise $53,000,
* * *
BA R T O'HARA, Denver at
torney and present head of the
Ambassadors, says that in the
coming year “we hope to go fa r
above the $100,000 goal. We feel
Loretto Heights plays an import
ant role in education. We also
feel we have a certain responsi
bility to help build an even bet
ter college.’’
O’Hara said the Ambassadors
are aware that the college must
continually expand to accommo
date the growing number of stu
dents who apply every year. Soon
construction will begin on a $1,125,000 building financed by a
government loan, which will
house an additional 250 students.
* • *
O’HARA SAID the current
Ambassador m e m b e rsh ip is
“about 35 men, mainly from the
Denver area and representative
of all religious faiths,” and con
tinned:
“The eventual organization
will be a select group of close
to 100 businessmen from through
out the country. Admittance to
the group will be limited to those
men who are ready to work fo r
Loretto Heights.
“This year we plan to set mini
mum monthly and yearly goals
fo r the Ambassadors to meet,
and new members will have to
serve an apprentice period to
prove their in te re st”
* * •
LO RETTO HEIGHTS, O’Hara
noted, is a private unendowed
organization which depends upon
contributions .from foundations,
individuals, and businesses for
its operating expenses. Ju s t re
cently, he said, L o re tb Reights
received the first half o f a $130,000 Ford Foundation grant, from
which the interest is to be used
to improve teachers’ salaries.
O’Hara said the purpose of the
Ambassadors will be to provide
“as much additional money as
possible fo r the operation of the
(Turn to Page i — Column 5)

"W ithin the archdiocese the principal problem continues to
be lack of facilities to accommodate the increasing numbers of
children who desire admission to Catholic schools. The most
critical areas are Metropolitan Denver and the quickly expanding
region of Colorado Springs. Conservative estimates of the mimbcr
of children not admitted for lack of space in the Denver schools
last September ranged from 1,000 to 1,500. This figure does not
include the many children whose parents failed to register them
because they feared there would be no room, nor does it include
the large number of non-Q tholic parents who regularly request
permission to enroll their children in parochial schools because
they want the kindly discipline of the Sisters.
"Unfortunately, this number will be much greater this Sep
tember. During the past year, hundreds of new families have
moved into the metropolitan area and many of them have not
been able to locate homes in parishes where there are Catholic
khools. Remember, only 6 2 4 smdents were graduated this June
from our Denver Githolic high schools. Although this was the
largest number of graduates in the history of the Archdiocese,
1,302 pupils received diplomas from the Denver elementary
schoob and are striving to occupy the desks vacated by the 624
high school graduates. The future picture becomes even more
serious when one realizes that there ^ e 1,426 pupib in the
seventh grade last year and 2,215 in the first grade.”

Trem endous Growth Foreseen
"The Research Division of the Denver Chamber of Com
merce released this summer the populadon growth of Metro
politan Denver from 1950 to 1956. It b of interest educationally
because it indicates the amazing growth of the suburban areas
immediately surrounding the City of Denver. The report also
predicts that the Denver Meuopolitan area will have a population
of 900,000 by I9 6 0 , If that estimate should prove correa, and if
the Q th o lic schoob of Denver should continue to provide educa
tional facilities for approximately 20 per-cent of the elementary
and secondary school pupib as they are now, then we can expea
an enrollment four years from now of over 23,000 youngsters in
the elementary schoob and nearly 7,000 in the high schoob.
"The Denver Public Schoob expect their senior high enroll
ment to be 19,896 in September, 1965. This year it is 10,546,
(Turn to P a g e s — Colum ns)

Convert Was Model of Faith

Mother of Nine Children,
Jean O'Hayre Dies at 31
By P aul Hallett
“ It was tragic, but it could
not have been more pefect.”
This was how John O’Hayre,
a former editorial worker on
the Register, summed up the
spiritual drama that preceded
the death of his wife, Jean ,
Aug. 21 a t Mercy Hospital,
Denver.
Je a n ’s life was a classic of
motherhood. Although herself
only one of two children, she
was the mother of nine when
she died, a t the age of 31. Her
beauty lay in her motherhood,
which she accepted cheerfully
and gladly. When five months
ago inward cancer began eat
ing away her life, she re

marked that she would not
have had things otherwise, al
though she knew that nine
children, the, oldest only 11,
would soon be motherless.
Power of Suffering
“ Everything that happens is
a grace,” Leon Bloy remarked.
The life o f the O’Hayres illus
trates the power of Christian
suffering to go fa r beyond an
immediate circle. “I have,”
said John, “ received about
500 notes and cards, mostly
from people who knew neither
of us, all prombing novenas
and prayers fo r Jo an ’s recov
ery and the family welfare. At
(Turn to Page t — Column 7)

Bishop Charles W. Quinn,
C.M., who taught at St.
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver,
for three years a fte r being
expelled from his Diocese of
Yukiang, China, observed his sil
ver jubilee as a priest Wednes
day, Aug. 22. The Bishop marked
the day by offering a Solemn
Pontifical Mass in the church
where he was ordained— SL Vin
cent’s in Los Angeles, Calif.
The celebration date wai
particularly appropriate, the
.Feast of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary, a patronage through
which the Mother of God
promised, at Fatima, the con
version of the Reds. And the
Reds— in China— cost Bishop
Quinn his diocese in 1951 and
interrupted his fruitful mis
sionary career.
The Vincentian prelate labored
17 years as a missionary in China
before his expulsion on baseless
charges. He is now stationed— as
an ordinary missioner— in the
Prefecture of Kaohsiung, For
mosa, where he works among the
Chinese who have fled the Red
terror. The number of Catholics
in this prefecture has risen from
300 or 400 to 3,400 in the three
years the Vincentians have been
laboring there.

Bishop Chorles W , Quinn

Colo. Springs, Parish
Boundaries Are Given
Boundaries of the new Parish of the Holy Family
in Colorado Springs, formation of which was an
nounced last week with the Rev. Joseph Leberer as
founding pastor, have been designated by Archbishop
Urban J . Vehr as follows;

O FFICIAL
Archdiocese of Denver
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado

DECREE
The Parish of .Holy Family, Colorado Springs,
Colorado, is hereby canonically established os o re
movable parish with the following described boundaries:
NORTH BOUNDARY: The south side of Lowell Street
from Tejon Street to Hancock Street; the south side
of the Santo Fe Roil Rood tracks from Hancock
Street to the East line of El Paso County.
EAST BOUNDARY: The east line of El Paso County from
the Santo Fe Roil Rood tracks to o projection of
the north boundary of Fort Carson.
SOUTH BOUNDARY: A projection of the north bound
ary of Fort Carson from the El Paso County line to
Mt. Washington Street.
W EST BOUNDARY: The east side of Mt. Woshington
Street from the north boundary of Fort Carson to
Cheyenne Rood; the east side of Coscode Avenue
from Cheyenne Rood to its intersection with Chey
enne Boulevard and Tejon Street; the east side of
Tejon Street from Cheyenne Boulevard to o northerly
extension of Mt. Washington Street; the east side
of o northerly extension of Mt. Washington Street
from Tejon Street to Lowell Street.
Given at Denver, Colorado
August 16, 1956

David M. Maloney
Chancellor

H ES
E'
DENVER PA RISH

C ith td rm l__
26Z.T3
80.S0
86.18
600.00
669.00
400.00
66.00
200.00
625.00
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Bishop Quinn was twice driven
from his church in China— in
1942 when the Japanese overran
the mission, and in 1949-51 when
the Reds took over.
The Vincentian Bishop’s per
secution by the Reds is a case
history typical of Comniunist
oppression. Arriving firs t at
Yukiang in May, 1949, the Reds
were careful not to. alarm the
populace. They permitted reli
gious services to continue, but
then gradually began to tie the
hands of ecclesiastical authorities
with “legal” measures.
Bishop Quinn and his aides,
Vincentian Fathers T h o m a s
Smith and Robert C raff, started
to feel the stranglehold of Redism in 1950, when Sunday Mass
was curtailed by Communist de
cree. In December of that year
the mission was raided on the
pretext that it was harboring
guns and a transmitter. Tho
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Regular Gifts
In Small Sums
Aid School Fund
F or the second consecu
tive week payments on
pledges made to the Arch
bishop’s High School Fund
have exceeded $25,000. The

collection office reports that last
week payments were $25,763.21,
which brings the total amount of
payments to $643,541.77. The to
tal pledges a r e $3,446,502.83.
The payment period for pledges
began last March 11 and will con
tinue fo r the next 24 months.
The most encouraging thing
about the collection of pledges
is that the majority of money
collected weekly represents rou
tine weekly payments of individ
^ URBAN J . VEHR
Archbishop of Denver uals who promised one, or two,
or three dollars each week. Per
sons who pledgfed a payment of
a relatively small amount each
week are fulfilling their pledges
on time. These persons know that
the easiest way for them to do
their fa ir share is to pay a small
Exciting news for all amount of money each week.

Catholic boys 8 to 19 years Construction Under Woy
of age in the Denver area There seems to be no program
th at Catholics support more gen
was made this week by tHe erously than a program fo r the
Denver Catholic Scouting construction of Catholic schools.

The Chancery O ffice this week
announced the contribntions to
the annual Orphans’ Collection
from parishes ajid missions in the
Archdiocese of Denver. The col
lecti6n was taken up Aug. 6.
The following is the report:
Saints'
All Souls’ „...
Anuanciatiou
Blessed Sacrament
Christ the K i n * ____________
Cure d ‘Ara’ ........
Guardian A n*els' __________
Holy Family ...........
Holy Ghost ............

Twice Driven From Church

SCOUT UNIT IN EV ER Y PARISH PLANNED

Donations Are Listed
In Orphans' Collection

All

In the Pueblo Diocese 29
priests, six semniarians, 176 sbters, and 188 lay .teachers gave
their time and effort in 62 parbhes and missions. There was an
enrollment of 8,962 pupib, ac
cording to the report of the dioc
esan direaor of the CCD, the R t
Rev. Monsignor A. J. Miller, P.A.,
More than 15 parishes and mis
sions have not yet repo;rted.

Far From Beloved China, Exile
Bishop Quinn Observes Jubilee

Need oi Facilities Big Problem

Pre-Eminently a Pastor
Pre-eminently a pastor, Mon
signor O’Heron is credited with
the progress of the Church in
Englewood to a point where his
school will have about 800 pu
pils this fa ll; a new Englewood
parish, All Souls’, has been es
tablished; and further parochial
development is in the offing.
Every unit in the SL Louis plant
w.'^ either built under Mohsignor
O’Heron's direction or was no
tably improved through his man
agem ent
As soon as the then Father
O’Heron assumed the Englewood
pastorate, on May 1, 1929, he
started to materialize his plans
fo r the parish. He turned an ex
isting hall into classrooms and
founded the school. The first
building he constructed was the
10-sister convent th at still houses
the Sisters of St. Joseph of Cdrondelet who staff St. Louis’
School. The inadequacy of the ex
isting school building next took
the pastor’s interest. A fter long
planning and with the magnifi
cent co-operation of his people.
Monsignor O’Heron saw a new
modem eight-classroom school
completed in time fo r the fall
opening of 1949.
The unselfish pastor had been
content to reside in a very small
cottage on South Sherman Street
fo r the firs t 20 years of his pas
torate. More to accommodate his
assistants than fo r his own com
fo rt, Monsignor O’Heron built a
beautiful new rectory south of
the church in 1951, The house
comfortably accommodates three
(Turn to Page 9 — Column 1)

Reports on religious vacation ory Smith, V.G., archdiocesan dischoob from the Denver Arch reaor of the Confraternity of
diocese and the Pueblo Diocese Christian Doctrine, 7 4 classes in
show that l6 ,0 4 l children at the Denver Archdiocese resulted
tended classes held throughout in the following "spirimal fruits:”
Colorado, 7,079 in the Archdio
There were 4 9 Baptbms and
cese of Denver and 8,962 in the
Diocese of Pueblo. Five years ago 1,320 First Communions, Four
the enrollment in the archdiocese persons returned to the saaaments
was 4,943 and in the state 10,427. and nine persons were received
According to a report issued into the Church. From 138 of the
the Rt. Rev, Monsignor Greg vacation pupib came promises to

Scouting Committee
rector of St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, welcomes
members of the Denver Catholic Scouting Com
mittee who participated in meetings which were
held recently at St. Thomas’ Seminary. The com
mittee is trying to have the scouting program es

tablished in every parish in the Denver area. The
men speaking with Father Kenneally are, left to
right, E . E . Skinner, Denver Council scouting ex
ecutive; Ed Klotker, representative of the Catho
lic Scouting Committee from the Front Range
D istrict; and Glenn Wilson, district scouting ex
ecutive.

Committee with the announce As the money continues to come
ment that a city-wide effort is in to the fund so the plans con
being made to establish the Boy tinue fo r the construction of new
Scout program in every parish in classrooms fo r the Denver area
accordance with the wishes of Catholic high schools.
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr. The
Additional space is ready this
efforts of the scouting commit year at Cathedral High School
tee are already under way vrith and a ninth grade class will be
the hope th at Catholic-sponsored taught fo r the firs t time at St.
scouting units will be function John the Evangelist’s School.
ing at the beginning of the school
Homes are being moved to
term.
make way for the construction
I t is the plan o t the commit of a new $1,000,000 high school
tee to make the Catholic scout in Blessed Sacrament Parish, and
ing program available to every homes have been razed to pre
Catholic boy in the Denver area. pare fo r an addition'to SL F ra n 
Committee members will contact cis de Sales’ High School. New
every pastor to request permis ItOnstruction at Holy Family and
sion to speak to parents fo r the Annunciation High Schools waits
purpose of establishing a parish for the n e e d e d payment of
scouting committee. The parish pledges which makes such devel
committee will sponsor and pro opment possible.
vide the leadership fo r the par I A ll contributions to the Arch
ish scouting program.
bishop’s High School Fund should
The Boy Scont program hat be sent to Archbishop Urban J .
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4) Vehr, Box 1620, Denver 1.
y
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Far From Beloved China

Jean O 'H ayre, 31, Dies

Exiled Bishop Q uinn M arks Jubilee
(Continued From Page One)

under close surveillance.
three priests were locked up fo r
Religious terrieei were com
five days and then released— pletely banned before the
year’s and, and the priests dis
covered that the Chinese Reds
were lining up false witnesses
for an imminent arrest. The
"not-so-cold war” was cli
maxed Sept. 17, 19S1, by the
arrest of the Bishop and his
two aides.
Arraigned under armad guard
Eyes Examined • Visual C art on a public field, Bishc^ Quinn
and his confreres were confronted
Phone
with anti-regime charges th at
were made to “stick" by perjured
TAbor 5-8883
witnesses. The sentence given the
roR APPonmiENT
IBishop and the two priests —
213 COLO. BLDG.
' after a “trial” that could end only
ione way—was one year’s Im1615 CALIF. ST.
Iprisonment and two years on

GRAY

Optometrist

M ORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897

1 n s 11 r o r s
753 Got & Electric Bldg.

TA . 5-0241

Herbert W . Leibman

Gerard R. TeBockhortt

Gerald J. Hencmahn

Nativa of California
Born in Savanah, Calif., Dec.
16, 1905, Bishop Quinn attended
St. Vincent’s College, Cape Girar
deau, Mo., and St. Mary’s Sem
inary, Perryville, Mo. A fter
teaching two years a t the Uni
versity of- Dallas, Tex., he re
sumed his studies a t S t. Thomas’
Seminary.
The missioner was ordained
Sept. 27, 1931, in Los Angeles
by the late Archbishop John J .
Cantwell. A fter studies in Rome,
where he obtained a theology doc
torate, he was sent to the Vin
centian missions in China in
1934.
A fter the death of Bishop Paul
Misner, C.M., o f Yukiang in
1938, the then F ather Quinn
acted as Administrator o f the vi
cariate until 1940, when he was
named Bishop and Vicar Apos
tolic. A t th at time Bishop
Quinn’s territory had 25,000
Catholics— one fo r every square
mile of the vicariate.
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Formosa Now
Biggesf Concern
Regarding the situation in
Formosa, where he will return to
his work in September, Bishop
Quinn has this to say:
“Formosa is the big issue in
China. I t is like a thorn in their
side. I f we lose Formosa, it will
have bad effects in the F a r East
generally, but especially- among
those friendly to us.”
The Vincentian prelate has
great hopes fo r the fu ture of
conversion work in Formosa.
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t Carloadt Gixmot — Ttrmt 10 Day$,
He’d have been crazy not to stock up
before the price goes up n ext month—
bu t now he’s wondering where
the money’s coming from .
B u t not fo r long. His cre d it’s
good a t the A m erican N ational—
where q u ick , low~eott
Commercial Loans have helped
build D enver business fo r $0 years.

th .
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probation. But the mandarin, a
Red official imported from the
North, commuted the decision to
“expulsion from the sacred soil
of China”—^to “show the great
mercy of the Chinese people.”
On Sept. 25, 1951, the three
Vincentians reached Hong Kong,
Soon after, Bishop Quinn re
turned to the U .S. to take up
residence a t St. Thomas’ as a
profesor.

DR. JAM ES P.

Thursday, August 23, 1956

Climax of Scouting Yeor
Denver Catholic Scouting program is when Arch
bishop Urban J . Vehr confers the Ad Altare Dei
medal upon Catholic scoots in services held in the
Cathedral on Scout Sunday. The Archbishop urges
Catholic parents each year to establish the full
+

+

scooting program in each parish.
In the picture Thomas G. Morrissey of 5700
W. 28th Avenue in St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish
watches as his son, Tom, receives the Ad Altare
Dei medal from Archbishop Vehr. Also in the
picture are the Rev. Francis E . Brem, S.M .B., and
Father John R. Vidal, C.M., deacons of honor.

+

Plan Scout Unit Loreffo Heights College
In Every Parish 'Ambassadors' Aid Work
In Archdiocese Of School's Expansion
(Continued From P age One)

(Continued F rom P age One)

been accepted by the Biihopo college. This money will be solici
of the United Statei
the ted from business and social ac
official 7 0 uth program of the quaintances o f the Ambassa
Church. Archbiihop Vehr bat dors.”
0 * 0
publicly repeated many timet
O’HARA SAID that the Am
hit detire to have the full
teouting program functioning bassadors serve in many ways.
in every parith in the arch- Those who travel make calls on
potential contributors in the
dioeete.
L ast May the members of the cities they visit and help to set
Denver Catholic Scouting Com up meetings fo r college officials
mittee spoke to the ordination with contributors.
“ For example,” he said, “ when
class a t S t Thomas’ Seminary
about the p art that the priest- Sister Frances Marie, president
chaplain, has in a Catholic scout of Loretto Heights College, and
ing u n it The members of the Sister Frances de Chantal, vice
committee m et with the seminar president, were on a trip recently
ians on three evenings a t the to New York, Eugene Sanders, a
invitation of Father William Denver businessman, arranged to
Kenneally, C.M., rector o f the he there at the same time. He
seminary.
accompanied the sisters,and inThe plan which the Denver “
c e d ^
mitino Commiffpe
follnwino- l " g e foundatton which has of.
Scouting
Committee i«
is following
flees in New York.
in establishing n e w Catholic
“ Similar meetings have been
scouting ^ ou p s has been developed by John Schairer of 1635 or will be arranged by national
S. Columbine Street. Mr. Schai Ambassadors including Conrad
rer presented his plan to the Hilton, hotel owner from Cali
members of the Catholic commit fornia; J . E. Chestnut, Chicago
tee a t a meeting th at was held m anufacturer; Thomas F . Kelly,
in the Knights of Columbus home Chicago publisher; Gerald L ’Esin Ju ly.

Memberi of Catholic
Scouting Committea
The members of the Denver
Catholic Scouting Committee are
Leo W . Kraemer, 1530 S. Mon
roe Street, chairm an; and Glenn
Wilson, district executive of the
Denver Council of Boy Scouts
of America, 314 14th Street, sec
retary; east district, Levi Beall
3312 York S tre e t; north district,
Edward A. Jerain, 3515 Osceola
Street, and Thomas M. Murray,
J r ., 1985 Hudson S tre e t; Arapa
hoe district, Jo e Gussie, 8297 S.
Lafayette S treet; Fro n t Range
district, Clarence P. Makens,
2934 Eaton Street, a n d Ed
Klocker, 4945 Harlan S treet;
South district, Carl Ott, 426
S. Humboldt Street, and W. A.
Freeman, 155 Hudson Street;
Capitol Hill district. B ill Wag
oner, 940 Steele Street, Max
Iwitzer, 928 Fillmore Street, and
Mickey O’Donaghue, 751 Bellaire
Bart O’Hara
S treet; Fark-Adams district, B.
F . Foster, 3255 Bellaire Street, trange, Reno insurance execu
and Dr. J . E . Monaghan, 8510 tive; and Jam es McRae, Midland,
Eudora S tre e t; and W est dis Tex., oilman.”
• • *
trict, John Porch, 1954 S. Meade
Street, and Henry J . DeNicola,
THE COLLEGE HAD an en
2701 S. Knox Court.
rollment of 745 women in the
Parents who wish direction or past year with 70 permanent fac
assisUnce in starting a scouting ulty members. I t offers five de
program may call Glenn Wilson grees in 21 different depart
at the scouting office, K E. 4- ments. During the summer it
5231. Members o f the Catholic also houses Camp Hei-Lo for
Committee are happy to speak girls aged 8-14.
“ As the college increases in
before parents’ groups and ex
plain the Catholic scouting pro size,” O’Hara said, "additional
gram. Mr. Wilson will make ar faculty members, living facilities,
and courses will have to be added.
rangements fo r such speakers.
The process is a constantly ex
The archdiocesan director of panding circle and the Ambas
the Boy Scout program is the sadors will be able to expedite
Rev. B arry Wogan, assisted by this development by finding ad
the Rev. Charles Jones.
ditional funds.”
* * •
EVEN NOW BUSY MEN such
as M aj. Gen- John R. Gilchrist,
Correspondents are reminded
commanding the Denver Air
that the deadline for all parish,
Force Finance Center, have real
clnb, and school news is 2 p. m.
ized “the importance such a proon Tneoday of the week of pub
gram can have in constantly imlication.
p r o v i n g women’s education
through Loretto Heights.

“ Gen. Gilchrist is the head of
the ovhr-all development pro
gram a t Loretto Heights and
helps to co-ordinate the Ambas
sadors’ work with the college,”
he said.
The Ambassadors plan to hold
annual meetings at which the
“Ambassador of the Y ear” will
be selected. O’Hara said the
group is also planning to give
awards to Ambassadors who meet
their quotas.
• • *
THE EXEC U TIV E COUNCIL
of the Ambassadors has been a
big help in organizing the pro
gram, O’Hara said. The members
this year are Thomas McCarthy,
Thomas Morrissey, and^ Wilbur
Pryor, all attorneys; A.* M. E llerby, m anufacturer; Richard L.
Mark, investment counselor; Dan
Murphy, businessman; and Eu
gene Sanders.
The Ambassadors will hold
monthly meetings, some of which
will be at the beautiful college
campus. These meetings will get
the Ambassadors “ close to the
problems o f the college.”
Many of the Denver Ambassa
dors have worked hard this year
for the college.
* • 0
“TO MENTION A FEW , there
are Judge Edward C. Day, W. R.
Heckethom, m anufacturer; Her
bert P. White, investment coun
selor; David Harlem, real estate
man; and Gene Cervi, publisher,
all from Denver.
"M any Loretto Heights grad
uates have become outstanding
citizens and an asset, not only
to Denver and the state, but to
the nation as well,” O’Hara said.
“We are proud o f the work
the Sisters o f Loretto are doing
in the field of education and we
hope the Ambassadors can be
come a close-knit, efficient, and
valuable organization to facili
tate the task of the college.
* • •
O’HARA HAS BEEN a Denver
attorney since 1937 and served
fo r five years as assistant to the
U.S. Attorney in Denver. He
has seven children and received
degrees from Notre Dame and
the Catholic University o f Amer
i c a n Washington, D.C.

Tuesday Deadline

Burso Fund Hits
Total of $3,200
A t o t a l o f 1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 4 w as
reached in the past week by the
S t Jude Burse, Denver archdi
ocesan fund fo r the education of
priests. The gifts, totaling $22,
came from T. B ., Denver, who
gave $ 2 ; J . J . M., Denver, $6;
and anonymous, Denver, $16.
The death o f the R t Rev. Mon
signor Joseph O’ Heron, Engle
wood pastor, Aug. 18, was a
great loss to the archdiocese. Be
sides depriving t^e people o f St.
ONE-DAY SERVICE
Louis’ Parish of a most salutary
influence, the event makes a
OPIN A U DAY UTU8DAY. breach
in the ranks o f the archKrowm for ^eetky Soovka diocesan clergy.
The conscientious Catholic, be
sides praying fo r add'
ications, will do what
fi
nancially to assist the , .
.aen
S E R V IC E
whom the Lord calls to His spe
cial service. Such aid is provided
by th e a r c h d io c e s a n priests’
burses.
7 4 iir
Gifts to the S t Jude Burse may
122 N. C A S C A D E AV E.
be sent to Archbishop Urban J .
Colo, Sprinqs
ME. 4-6675 V ehr at 1536 Logan Street, Den
ver.

B LA C K & W H IT E
M M LG O LFA X

fam ily well — helped to com
plete the building in two
weeks.
Je an was not a born Cath
olic. She became interested in
the faith when she m et
Johnny, then a serviceman in
World W ar IL She would have
become a Catholic a t their
marriage in San Antonio in
1944, but her husband wanted
to be sure that she was acting
with conviction, not to facilitate their marriage. On Holy
Saturday, 1947, she was re
ceived into the Church. Her
husband had been ignorant o f
her intentions. Curiously, it
was Father. Norbert ( “Nob
ble” ) Walsh, who was himself
to die of cancer o f the throat
in 1953, who gave her instruc
tions.
Johnny is himself one of 14
children, and his nine ch il^ en
are being taken care of by
relatives and friends. He has
received 50 offers of adoption
of one or the other, which ho
has declined.
Rosary will be held fo r Mrs,
O’Hayre a t Boulevard Mortu
ary Friday, at 8:30 p.m. The
funeral w i l l be Saturday
morning at 9 in S t Mary Mag
dalene’s Church. The Very
Rev. M onsi^or J a m e s P.
Flanagan will say the Mass,
and Father Harold Stansell,
S J . , of Regis College, a close
friend of Jean, will preach the
sermon.

•
•

[
•

White Bridal Prayer Books
AN D

Missals
g

BRIDE'S M AN U AL — K E Y OF HEAVEN
M ARRIAGE SACRAM ENT — ST. JOSEPH
D A IL Y AND SUNDAY MISSALS — M ARIAN
M ISSAL — I PRAY TH E MASS ....5.00 -1 5 .0 0
Sterling Silver Pearl Rosaries ............ 4.15-23.75
Sterling Silver Crystol Rosaries _____ 3.60-20.00
Gift Suggeetions fo r Attendants
R O SA R IES — PR A Y ER BOOKS AND M ISSALS —
MEDALS AND CHAINS — CU FF LINKS — K E Y
CHAINS — CERAMICS — WOOD CARVES —
HUMMEL FIG U RIN ES.

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING
For Our Customers
Next Door at 1625 Tremont Place

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
“The WetPs Largest—Since 1902**

1633 T R iM O H T
ALpine 5-4200

TAbor 5-3789
Nt

when you need it!

Costs Less When You Borrow From

Citizens Loan Co.
1538 California St.

MAin 34959

R. B, DILLON, President

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Ine.
938 Bannock S tr e e t Denver
Colo.
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
Y ear Sold in combination with
The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese of Den
ver
Entered as Second C lau
M atter at the Post Offics
Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE
Underwood Electric FoiHng Machine

P IL E S

New Condition

Heal Quickly
with my
25 Diebold Potting Troyi

PROVEN M ETHOD
No Cntling
No lojoctiooe
No Safforing No Hospital
No Lott of Time
From Work

Near N#4

DR. ALLEN B.
CROESSMANN

Coll Beb L y n c h -K E . 4-4205

D.C.
331 14th S t
Suite 811
AC 2-6070
F R 7-7260
33 Years Experience

For That School Daze
Have Yoor Youngster’s Eyes
Properly Taken Care of

g iV
O PTICIA N
Pork in Our Lot ________________
3125 Eoit Colfax

‘

Suggestion for the Fall Bride

Jhe Denver Catholic
Register

,

e

her death, hundreds expressed
their shock and sympathy,
though many never met us.”
I t was at Mercy Hospital
th at one of the most dramatic
side-scenes in Je a n ’s tragedy
occurred. The power of in
tense suffering, mental as well
as physical, borne with Chris
tian resignation attracted the
patients and the staff. Nursing
sisters were constantly in at
tendance. Johnny, who was at
his wife’s side fo r the 45 pre
ceding days, was allowed a
room next to hers fo r a short
time before the end. Acquaint
ances, friends, and relatives
came and w en t Streams of
rosaries and prayers were said.
Soon a fte r her arrival a
little nun, herself a patient
and not a regular nurse, heard
of Je a n ’s case. I t turned out
th at this nun’s mother was
dying of cancer, and she her
self was afflicted with rheu
matic fever. The common
bond established by cancer
cemented a union between the
two women that lasted until
Je a n ’s death. Every morning
the nun would recite the Ro
sary a t her bedside, and re
peat the devotion in the a fter
noon.
When Je a n took sick, their
house, a t 108?0 W. 32nd Ave
nue, was unfinished. About
150 neighbors and friends —
half of whom did not know the
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Thunday, August 23, 1956

TH E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannecic Street

Italian visitors to the R egitter plant in ™
Denver, Fathers Sabino Acquaviva,
P .I.M .E ., and Aldo Temperini, P.I.M .E., watch as newly printed j
papers roll o ff the press and climb the escalator to the mailing \
room above.
,
The two young priests, who have been in this country studying
English since December, 1955, are bound fo r their community’s
missions in Tokyo.

On Way to Japan

PAGE TH REE

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Penrose Cancer
Seminar, Draws Magnificent Work
3 Sp ecialists Education Shown

Three prominent cancer spe
cialists from Germany, Min
(Continued F rom P age One)
nesota, and Pennsylvania will
head the list o f speakers address Thus it seems very probable that there will ^ at least twice as
ing the eighth annual Penrose many students seeking admission to our high schools nine years
Cancer Seminar scheduled tpr from today as there are now."
the Broadmoor Hotel in Colo
rado Springs S e p t 8.
The
now
internationally
Other major items in the report follow.
t
famous seminar will hear Prof.
Two
new
elementary
schools
opened
in
Denver
last
Septem
K. J . Zulch of the University of
Cologne, Germany; Dr. J . W. ber to bring the total of Q th o lic elementary schools serving the
Kernohan of the Mayo Clinic in metropolitan area to 36. These new schools were St. Rose of
Rochester, Minn.; and Dr. Eu Lima’s and Sts. Peter and Paul's in W heat Ridge. In Colorado
gene P, Pendergrass of the Uni
Springs, Pauline Q iapel School staned its first classes and Sacred
versity o f . Pennsylvania school
of medicine discuss 14 test cases Heart School moved into the recently completed eight-classroom
building.
on tumors o f the brain.
Staged by the Penrose Cancer
This coming September three new elementary schools willHospital, under the direction of open for the first time. They are St. Therese, Aurora; St. John the
Dr. J . A. del Regato, director,
the senpnar is conducted with Evangelist, Loveland; and the Divine Redeemer, Colorado Springs.
A ninth grade program will be offered at St. John’s, Denver,
thd co-operation of the College
of American Pathologists.
to help take care of a large number of applicants at St. Francis de
Advance registrations fo r the Sales’ School. The entire program at St. John’s will be correlated
1956 seminar assure a record with St. Francis de Sales’ School and the curriculum will be in
attendance. More than 35 states
will be represented by the more accordance with the requirements of the Colorado State Depart
than 375 visitors, whose num ment of Education and the North Central Association of Second
bers include world-famed patho ary Schools and Colleges.
logists, internists, surgeons, and
The Cathedral Grade School, which was severely damaged by
radiologists.
fire last November, has been completely rebuilt and will be ready
From the hundreds of cases
presented by doctors from all for school this September. Adjoining the grade school building, a
over the world, the Penrose sta ff three-story addition for the use of the high school is expeaed to
has chosen 14 best suited to the be completed by late fall. This building will be able to accom
seminar.
Many
months
of
laboratory work have gone into modate approximately six hundred pupils and will include a
the preparation of X -ray photo chapel, classrooms, physics and chemistry labs, and home eco
graphs and microscopic slides of nomics facilities.
the suspected cancerous tissues.
A complete set o f such photo
This coming year a new course of music will be introduced
graphs and slides, together with
the attending physician’s diag into the elementary schools under the direction of Father Richard
nosis, have been sent in advance Hiester, archdiocesan director of m usic This series, entitled "T o
to all those attending.
Registration fo r the seminar God Through Music,” inculcates an appreciation of limrgical
will begin a t 8 a.m. Saturday, music together with an understanding of the best classical and
Sept. 8, with the formal session popular music in accordance with the age and ability of the child.
beginning in the Little Theater
A total of 769 full and part-time teachers make up the
o fth e Broadmoor at 9 a.m. The
administrative
staffs of the Catholic schools in the archdiocese.
three visiting specialists will
discuss each case from a stand Of this number, 512 are nuns, 7 brothers, 146 priests, and 104 are
point of their own specialty and lay teachers.
will open the case to discussion
Twenty-one communities of sisters, the Jesuit and Benedic
from the floor.
tine
Fathers
and the Christian Brothers do the formal teaching in
Visiting doctors and their
My R a y W h it e h e a d
Acquaviva, P.I.M .E., of Andria they toured the Register plant. wives will be guests at the an the schools. T o this number is added the large group of diocesan
TWO Y O U N G
ITALIAN in the Province of B ari, and Aldo Before leaving fo r Los Angeles, nual cocktail party Saturday at and religious priests attached to the various'parishes, who give
priests stopped in Denver on the Temperini, P.I.M .E., of Venice, they will pay a visit to their 5 p.m. a t the Lake Terrace Pool. much of their time to teaching and administration. The strength
way to their mission assignments iwill leave Los Angeles by Amer community’s house in Santa Fe. This event, originated by the
and vigor of our Catholic schools is due, in no small measure, to
in Japan.
ican Air Lines on Aug. 29. DurSince December, 1955, when late Mrs. Spencer Penrose, will
The priests, Fathers Sabino ing their stop-off in Denver, they arrived in this country, be continued as one of the high these consecrated men and women who have given their lives and
the two priests have bee* study lights of the social season by the their talents to the cause of Catholic education. A program of
ing English at Wayne University board of trustees of the El fostering and encouraging vocations is fWurishing on both the
in Detroit and have examined the Pomar Foundation. The dinner- elementary and secondary school levels. Under the leadership of
organisation of the Church in dance honoring the three guest
speakers will be held at 7:30 the Rev C. B. Woodrich, vocational literature was distributed to
the United States.
p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of all the schools and vocational programs were held in the high
the hotel.
schools.
IN TOKYO TH E YOUNG
The Penrose Hospital is con
A new order of sisters will come to Colorado in September to
M ISSION ARIES will spend some ducted by Sisters of Chjfrity of
time in studying the Japanese Cincinnati.
staff St. John the Evangelist School in Loveland. Three sisters of
language and will work fo r a
the Third Order of St. Francis of Mary Immaculate, Joliet, 111.,
(Continued From Page One)
was evidenced by his being period alongside veteran miswill comprise the, first band of sisters. All of the priests, sisters,
named
a
member
of
a
civic
board
sioners. A fter a few years they
priests as well as the house
and pupils join in extending to them a most cordial welcome to
organized to provide emergency will be assigned their own mis
keeper.
relief
fo
r
the
underprivileged
of
sion'
posts,
in
which
they
will
be
the archdiocese.
Church Enlarged in 1954
under the direct authority of
In the postwar years, the the area.
Washington.— Monsignor Hu
Monsignor O’Heron was more the Japanese Bishops.
growth of the Catholic popula
bert J . Cartwright, rector of the
Both Regis and Loretto Heights Colleges have reached their
The P.I.M .E., better known as Cathedral of Sts. Peter and
tion of Englewood had rendered than a nominal member of the
maximum
student capacity during the past several years. Neither
Englewood
Lions
C
l
u
b
and
the
Missionaries
of
Sts.
Peter
the size of St. Louis’ Church to
Paul, Philadelphia, Pa., has been
tally inadequate to meet the Chamber of Commerce, the Den and Paul, has a provincial house named by Pius X II to be Titular school has been able to accept the large numbers who have applied
needs of the people. Monsignor ver Elks Club, and the Fourth in Tokyo and missions in Caga Bishop o f Neve and Coadjutor for admission because of a lack of space. Federal loans have been
O’Heron met the p r o b l e m Degree Knights of Columbus.
and Kofu. There are 18 priests with right of succession to Bishop
granted to both institutions for immediate expansion. Regis Col
promptly by enlarging the edi
In Church groups he played a of the institute in Japan.
Edmund J . Fitzmaurice of Wil
fice, at tbe same time completely no less important role. For many
In the United States the insti mington. Bishop Cartwright was lege plans to enroll 250 freshmen this fall and Loretto Heights
remodeling it. The “new” SL years the spiritual director of tute has one province fo r the born in Philadelphia in 1900. He College will be able to accommodate 220 new students.Louis Church was dedicated by the Denver Particular Council whole of the United States, with was ordained in the Philadelphia
The Catholic Parent-Teacher League, the co-ordinating
Archbishop Vehr in A u g u s t , of the St. Vincent de Paul So headquarters in Detroit. I t is Cathedral in 1927, and has been
agency for 40 units operating in the Catholic schools of the arch
ciety, he was also chaplain of the now constructing a seminary in Cathedral-rector since 1936.
1954.
diocese, attained, in the 1955-56 period, an all-time membership
The pastor', death pre- Denver University Newman Club Columbus, 0 ., to recruit voca
vented him from realizing fur for more than 25 years; chaplain tions in the U. S.
Junior Clergy Exams high of 17,000 parents. Among the services extended by the
ther plant for the good of hit of the Phi Kappa Fraternity,
* * ♦
League are an annual day of instruction, a planned series of pro
parish. He had intended, at Catholic organization fo r men,
A t Seminary Oct. 24 grams for monthly meetings, and league sessions for the discus
TH
E
COMMUNITY,
visualized
toon at the project would be at D. U .; and former chaplain of
Junior clerg;y examinations
sion of organizational problems.
feasible, to enlarge the grade T h e f P ti A)ph., . C lh o ll.
“ ■
ganized under the Pontiffls di will be held at St. Thomas’ Semi
school building and to erect rority at D. U
The past school term marked the end of the second year that
nary,
Denver,
at
10
a.m.
on
rection by the Bishops of Lom
a gymnasium. Enlargement of Motive of Rochester, N. Y .
bardy in 1850 and soon spread Wednesday, Oct. 24, according the parochial schools of Denver have participated in a planned
the convent it an imminent
Born March 27, 1896, in Roch throughout all of Italy. I t has to an announcement by Arch savings program. In October, 1954, 14 schools inaugurated a Bank
plan.
ester, N. Y ., Joseph O’Heron 500 priests, 80 brothers, 100 sis bishop Urban J . Vehr. Priests
The Englewood pastor’s capa
took his preparatory course at ters, and 18 missions in the ordained in 1951 and subsequent Day as part of the school’s activities. During that year 2,1(X) stu
bilities did not escape recogni
S t Andrew’s Preparatory Semi world. The m ajority of its e f years, with the exception of dents took out a savings account and saved $19,110. The number
tion by ecclesiastical authorities.
n a ^ in Rochester. He studied forts are concentrated in the 1956, will take the examination. of students inaeased to 2,300 during the last school year and the
On Jan. 1, 1^38, the then Father jhilosophy a t S t Bernard’s in
Orient, and its most active work
O’Heron was named parish priest Rochester from 1916 ^
1918,
J,
United States is centered
consultor, and on Jan . 1, 1941, and theology at S t
Bernard s jn Detroit and Columbus.
Diocesan Consultor. His clerical and a t S t Thomas’ Seminary,
The principal purpose of the
standing was further enhanced Denver, where he completed his
by his being elevated to the rank seminary course in 1922.
mission organization, said the
o f . Domestic Prelate, with the
priests, is to launch missions in
Ordained by Bishop J . Henry pagan lands and to turn these
title of Right Reverend Monsi
Tihen
of
Denver
June
11,
1922,
gnj)r, on Ju ly 13, 1949.
over to the native Hierarchy
Father O’Heron was first
when a native clerg y . has been
Atfive in Civic Projects
signed as assistant to S t F ran
^lonsignor O’Heron’s vital in cis de Sales’ Parish, Denver, sufficiently developed.
terest in the civic affairs of his Ju ly 19, 1922. For seven years
community was so well known he labored in the South Denver
to his brother priests that they parish— so well that it was said
often affectionately dubbed him he laid the foundation fo r the
“the mayor of Englewood.” As new S t Vincent de Paul Parish
late as April of this year the through his work with the Cath
Monsignor was taking a major olics of the Washington Park
role in Englewood activities, as d istrict
_ Father O’Heron’s second as
signment was to the Englewood
parish in 1929, the post he held
at his death.
Monsignor O’Heron leaves two
brothers, William O’Heron of
Los Angeles and
Lawrence
O’Heron of Rochester; and four
sisters. Miss Jean
O’Heron,
Rochester; Mrs. Molly Murray,
Pittsburgh; and Miss Teresa
O’Heron and Mrs. Katherine
Kline, Burbank, C alif
Perhaps the best epitaph fo r
the beloved pastor was framed
by Bishop (then Father) Hubert
M.
Newell,
at
Monsimor
O’Heron’s silver jubilee celA ration in 1 9 4 7 .. Speaking at the
jubilee Mass, Bishop Newell said
of Monsignor O’Heron:
"H * has been true aud
faithful to the hifhest ideals
of kit calling.”
Brother Michael Murray,

Two New Elem entary Schools

New Course of Music

Two Missionary Priests From Italy
On Way to' Take Up Labors in Japan

total saved amounted to $37,225. The schools participating are:
Blessed Saaam ent, Holy Family, Holy Rosary, Our Lady of
Lourdes, S t Elizabeth, St. Francis de Sales, S t Joseph (P o lish ),
S t Joseph (Redem ptorist), S t Philomena, S t Vincent de Paul,
S t John, and S t Catherine.
Two new schools were accepted for participation in the N a
tional School Lunch and special School Milk Programs. This
brings the total of schools participating to 20. The number of
schools sharing in the milk program increased during the year
from 17 to 30. Under this program, children are served milk at
a cost from 1 to 3 cents per half-pint depending upon the cost of
handling. Each school is reimbursed by the Federal Ciovernment
3 to 4 cents per half-pint. During the month of March, the par
ticipating schools served a total of 116,508 half-pints of milk.
Although the figures are not in for May and June, it is evident
that more than 1,000,000 half-pints of milk were served under
the program to Catholic school children last year.

Coniraternity Activities
An organized program of, catechetical Instruction for Cath
olic student^attending public schools has been established in many
parishes where a parochial school is not able to be maintained.
Many pastors have utilized interested and zealous parents of the|
parish to organize the youngsters in block groups and to provide
systematized instruction through lay teachers. Students from Lo
retto Heights College and Regis College have also been enrolled in
this apostolate of the young.
Miss Ruth Kennebeck, a graduate of Marquette University
in the field of Special Education, conducted religious classes one
afternoon a week during the school year for Catholic students who
are attending public schools for exceptional children. The classes
were held at St. Francis de Sales School, and she was assisted by
Miss Marian Scherer and Miss Ann Welch.
During the 1955-56 school year, health services were pro
vided in 26 parochial grade schools with an enrollment of 13,248
children and in six high schools with an enrollment of 2,430
students, making a total of 15,678 children and youth served.
The outstanding feature of the year was the work of the
parent volunteers. They contributed 9,805 hours of service during
the school year. Additional hours were given during the polio
myelitis vaccine clinics in August, 1955, and June, 1956. About
250 parent volunteers gave'm ore than 11,000 hours of service.
It is recognized that the parent volunteer is the backbone of this
school health program. When evaluated in terms of days of work,
the volunteer hours of work would- be equal to the work time
of five full-time public health nurses.

D e n v e r P o p u lo tio n G r o w th

Pastor of St. Louis, Englewood

Late Msgr. Jos. O'Heron
Converted 500 to Church

Philadelphian Named

Wilmington Coadjutor

Colleges R each Capacity

^

of Catholic
in Report

Denver population growth for the years 1950-56
as compiled by the research department of the Denver
Chamber o f, Commerce indicates the tremendous in
crease in enrollment that may be expected by the Cath
olic schools.
1950 — 1956
Denver Metropolitan ........... 755,000 563,832
33.9
Denver County ...................... 505,000 415,786
21.5
Arapahoe County— A .......... 82,000
52,125
57.3
Aurora— C ...................... 21,400
4,549
Cherry Hills Village.... '1,500
750 100.00
Englewood ...................... 27,300
16,869
61.8
Glendale ......................... 600
Greenwood Village ......
375
Littleton ..........................
5,000
3,378
48.0
Sheridan ..........................
2,600
1,715
51.6
Jefferson County— A ........... 93,000
55,687
67.0
Arvada ............................
9,000
2,359 281.5
Edgewater .....................
5,000
2,580
93.8
Golden ........... ..................
7,700
5,238
47.0
Lakewood— B ................. 35,000
Wheat Ridge— B .......... 18,500
Adams County— A ............... 75,000
40,234
86.4
Aurora—^C ...................... 13,600
6,872
Brighton ..........................
6,900
4,336
Commerce Town ..........
1,900
59.1
Federal Heights ...........
413
173 138.7
Westminster .................
6,100
1,686 261.8
Thornton ........................
* Estimated by Denver Chamber of Commerce.
**U .S. Bureau of the Census.
A— Includes rural area.
B— Not Incorporated.
C— Aurora is in both Adams and Arapahoe Counties.
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Professes Vows
As Benedictine

To

Provide the

Finest

Possible

Funeral Service
in the Sacred

Tradition of the

O.S.B.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
•S T A T U E S

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

Com plete Line o f R cli 9 ious A rticles for Churcii ond Home

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St. Between Colifornia & Weltqn TA . 5-8331

1 Hour F R E E Parking Directly
in rear of our store—Welton S t. Entrance

(above),

Catholic Church

formerly

Don Murray, sqp of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Murray of Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Denver, made
his firs t profession of vows in
the chapel of Holy Cross Abbey,
Canon City, in the presence of
the Abbot and community on
the Feast of the Assumption,
Aug. 15.
Brother Michael attended the
Abbey School fo r four years, and
was graduated there in 1954. He
returned to the Abbey the fol
lowing year and entered the
novitiate, where for a year and
day he 'studied the religions life,
learned the Benedictine way of
life, and prepared himself to be
come a member of the Canon
City community of monks.
Beside his parents and im
mediate family, many relatives
and friends from the Denver
area journeyed to Canon City to
attend the profession ceremony
of Brother Michael.
|

W ith in th e M ean s o f A ll

S o ju k v e U t d . T f h
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u

e u

"Denver's Leading Catholic Mortuary"
L
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Teachers Appointed at St. Joseph'!
(S t. Joseph's Redemptorist
Perish, Denver)
On Aug. 15, the Mercy Sisters
who teach in S t Joseph’s High
and Grade Schools received their
appointments. Sister Mary Pa
tricia was reappointed as su
perior of th e 'co n v e n t and will
a ^ i n teach in the high school.
Sister Mary Magdalene •will be
principal of the high school, and
Sister Mary Baptiste will be Uie
principal of the grade school.
Sister Mary Blanche, Sister
Bernadette Marie, and Sisiter
Mary Winifrid received assign-

ments to teach in other schools.
To replace them. Sister Mary
Callista, form er principal o f the
high school, will teach in the high
school; Sister Mary Ida will
teach the sixth grade, and Sister
Mary Doloretta -will have the
first grade.
The other high school teachers
will be Sister Mary Carmelite,
Sister Mary Leocadia, Sister
Mary George, Sister Mary Ger
maine, Sister Mary Joseph Marie,
and Sister Mary Eileen Marie.
The principal o f the grade
school, Sister Mary Baptiste, will

W o o d y ’s R a d i o & T V S e r v i c e
1285 Pearl St.
TA 5-9868
25 Years Electronic Experience

A ll W o r k G u a r a n te e d
THIS AD WORTH $1.00 ON TV SERVICE CALL
I f no answer call CH. 4-1027
—- - — .

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Washington
Park M kt.
Bill Hughes

Your Friendly
AG Store
598 S. Gilpin

SP. 7-6075

LEN'S Pharmacy

Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

Refistration for the grade
school will take place on
Wednesday and T h u rs d a y ,
Aug. 29 and 30. Every child
who expects to attend the
grade school must register a t
that time. There is just a llm>
ited amount of space; so ch)l«
dren who do not register at
that time may find it vary dif
ficult to get into the school
later on.
Room mothers fo r the high
and grade school are needed fo r
the coming year. The president
of t h e PTA , Mrs. Spangler,
would like some volunteers fo r
these offices and also some
women to serve on the various
committees. Anyone wishing to
serve in this capacity may call
her a t MA. 3-1332.

.

C a t h e d r a l P a r is h

teach the eighth grade, Sister
Mary Jeannene, seventh; Sister
Mary Ida, sixth; Sister Mary
Jo an of Arc, fifth ; Sister Mary
Teresita, fourth; Sister Mary
Francesca, second; Sister Mary
Doloretta, fir s t; and Sister Mary
Cecelia, music.

Cetfax at Dawxiag
KEstone 4-5217
•
•
•
Mm

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
SEA FOODS
tiOf S La. HI U SB.

SUPER CHEF
A atm tnm C dhtenl

C. C«Uu St la fta

12 Children Join
Parents in Reunion

The recent reunion
of the Louis Van
Driel fam ily a t their
home near I llf f was
the firs t time the fam ily were all together in 10
years. A reunion dinner was served a t the Van
Driel home. Shown above are the parents and 12

Precious Blood
Altar Boys End
Confirmation
Mass
Course
Ray's Standard Service
For Adults Set
At Evergreen

NORRIS A G M ARKET

Usrtb liirli. rn*. Miabi! tl SL ViMMt’i rirUb
C^nplttt AG FsoO CsaUr

SenMibU Prite*
• BREAKFASTS

children, le ft to right, seated, Robert, Helen, Mrs.
Louis Van Driel, Louis Van Driel, Alice, and Clara
E llen; standing, Edward, Donald, Paul, Sister
Mary Neil, Sister Mary Lonrdette (both nuns be
long to the Franciscan Sisters of Milwaukee, Wis.)
Ruth, Charles, and E v e re tt
The Van Driels are members of S t Catherine’s
Parish, Iliff,

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 T l l i . 2

Credit
—
Free Delivery
So. Clsvtoa A LouIi Is m
PB. S-S4I7

(Moit

Tw o Changes Announced
For Holy Fam ily Faculty

Please Patronize
Your R E G IS T E R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IS T E R

D O Y L E ’S
PH A RM A CY
Th* PirUeaUr Dragslft

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 4-ni7

FREE DEUTEST

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Alamedo Drug Store

CONOCO PRODUCTS

T. a riTzitaoN. Pim,

Lubrication • Delco Batterief

Cot Rate Drags

Car Washing

Precious Blood Pariih,
Ray Guertner, Prop.
Parith)
U C. FEHR. Prap.
Pommtmln Service
Smitdriee
Usaksr 8 t VIdmiiI ds Psil't Pirltb
Washing • Greasing
Eleven new altar boys have
(Holy Family Parith, Denver) Kankakee, 111. Sister Marie Cath
Tomr Bmdmme Jppredaied
ju st finished their course of in
Hava Y ear Doctor Phono
So. Cleyton at Louisiana
Announcement of two addi erine will come from Caftolic Alaiueda A So. Broadway
A laaada A Logan
P E. 3-8840
structions and will begin serving
Us Your Prescription
tional changes of Loretto Sisters High in Montgomery, Ala., to re
RA. 2-9870
in
the
near
future.
They
are
on the faculty of Holy Family place Sister Mary Victor.
2707 E. Lonisiana
RA. 2>3739
Larry Jenni, Michael C’deBaca,
Free Pickup and Delivery
E v e r g r e e n . — (Church of School was made this week by
At Lvalslsna snS Sovtb martwi
Sister M ariann Gerard, direc
George Labodie, Edward Houser, Christ the K ing)— Father D. A. Mother M. Felicitas, Superior tor of the classical lanm age de
David Idol, Terry Carroll, Rob- McMahon, pastor, has announced General of the Sisters of Loretto. partment in the high school since
that Conhrmation will be held
Sister M. Dominica, head of 1963, will tench next year in S t
Plain Skirts .............5 0 ^
LeDue, Donald Robidoux, and on Sunday, O ct 21, at 4 p. m. the high school science depart
Augustine’s High School in Leba
Those adults who have not been ment since 1963, is being trans non, Ky. Added to the classics Sweaters ....................5 0 ^
Delivery — Tues., Thurs., SaL
An organizational meeting confirmed are asked to leave ferred to Newman High School department in place of Sister
491 So. Pearl
PE. 3-1484
Real Savings on Quality
if to be beld on Thuriday eve their names a t the rectory for in Sterling, 111. Replacing Sister Mariann Gerard will be Sister
1
ning, Aug. 23, in the rectory, the instruction class which will Dominica will be Sister Carlos Agnes Regina, who also taught
Work
Please Patronize
at 7 :3 0 p.m. for membera of be held in preparation fo r the Marie, from the same Newman last year a t Catholic High in
the St. Vincent do Paul So sacrament of Confirmation.
faculty.
Montgomery, Ala.
Your R E G IS T E R
ciety.
Sister R ita Maureen, who was
Sister M ary Jan e t, junior class
Advertisers and
An .anniversary R e q u i e m scheduled to join the grade school sponsor and head of the high
Mrs. Emily Howell, Owner
Matt will be tung Friday, Aug. faculty in September, will be re school modem language division,
Picnic Planned
Mention
Cleaning by Bodefelt
HtT# Yoor Doctor Phono
^ Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
The annual parish picnic is to 24, for George B. Greer, Sr. placed by S i s ^ Rose Henry. L ast will be stationed at Our Lady of
T
H
E
R E G IS T E R
Ui Yonr PrctcHptlont
295
S.
Penn
RA.
2-8653
Mr. Greer was a generoue year Sister 'R ita Maureen f i l l ^ Sorrows High School in BernalOpen Weak Day$ and Sundayt
benefactor
of
the
parith.
t S.B. to t S.B.
a
teachit^
a
ssi^
m
e
n
t
a
t
Good
lilo,
N.
Mex,
Sister
Regis
Marie,
servatory Park, beginning a t
R A 2 - 5 6 6 4 - Free Delivery
1 o’clock. The Men’s Club is
The coffee social, scheduled Counsel School in Kansas City, from Newman High School in.
•
1000 S. Gaylord at TennesMo
sponsoring the picnic and will for Aug. 26 a fter the Masses, will Mo. Sister Rose Henry has been Sterling, 111., will replace Sister:
1058 S. Gavlopd SP. 7-7.567
Wo Give S A B Green SUmpa
_____________\___________________ serve free refreshments. Fam be held by the Lady o f Lourdes on the faculty of Loretto Public Jan et.
ilies are asked to bring their own Circle. Sunday, Sept. 2, will be School in Loretto, Ky.
Grade School Chonges
i
In addition to science teaching.
lunches. There will be plenty of the last coffee social fo r the
Golden, Colo.
Please Patronize
In the grade school department,
Sister
Dominica
was
senior
class
games and prizes fo r the chil summer and will be sponsored
Merchants Advertising Here Appreciate Your Patronage
Sister M arietta, a faculty member
Your R E G IS T E R
dren, and this will be an excel by the Sacred H eart Circle. The sponsor and faculty representa since 1960, will be assigned next
Dry Cleaned
lent time to meet other families money realized 'from the final tive fo r homecoming and gradu ear to S t. Andrew’s School,
Advertisers and
of the parish. *
three coffee socials and private ation arrangements. Sister also lock Falls, 111. The sixth and
Mention
Women of t h e parish who dinners will be used by the A ltar served on the faculty for two seventh grade teacher since 1961,
Pickup & Delivery
are interested in joining one o f and Rosary Society to purchase previous terms, in addition to Sister A licia, will teach next year
TH E R E G IS T E R
PE. 3-1350
1025 S. Gaylord the A ltar and Rosary Society additional kitchen equipment fo r being principal of S t Mary’s in S t Joseph’s School in Rawlins,
High School in Colorado Springs.
circles are asked to contact one the parish hall.
Wyo. The third grade teacher,
12 till 8 p.m.
of the following fo r fu rth er in
The games party held Friday, Previoul Tronsftrs
Sister Dennis Ann, has been asCR. 9-9981
form ation: Miss E rtz a t SK . 6- Aug. 17, was most successful and
The faculty changes of the past siraed to BlessM Sacrament
5 0 3 6 ; Mrs. Smith, SEL 6-3819; plans are being made fo r more week follow seven tran sfers of Smool in Denver.
1119 Washington Ave.
Golden, Colo.
' s
Mrs. Ingenthron, SK. 6 -7 3 3 2 ; or o f them in the months ahead.
sisters in the school made on
Sister M. Genevieve, music
Mrs. C affee, P E . 3-8761. The
The In fa n t of Prague Circle Ju ly 2. A t Chat time it was an teacher in the grade school and
1 0 9 3 So. Gaylord
R A . 2 - 0 9 0 2 circles will resume their meet will m eet in the home of Mrs. B . nounced th a t Sister Mary V ictor, choms instructor in the high
ings next month and publicity 0 . Hill Tuesday, Aug. 27, a t 8 head of the high school speech and school, has been assigned to S t
FREE DELIVERY
choral departments fo r the past Vincent de P au l’s School in Den
OPEN SUNDAYS officers are reminded to call in p. m.
the date of their meetings to
The S t. Jude Circle will meet nine years, will fill an assign ver. Sister Aquin will come from
Mrs. Eugene Steele a t P E . 3- in the home of Mrs. L. Francis ment this coming year a t S t P a t Blessed Sacram ent School in Den
0729.
rick’s Central High School in ver to replace Sister Genevieve.
'Aug. 29 a t 1 :3 0 p. m.
Other additions to the grade
school faculty are Sister Ann
THELM A KASSON
Please Patronize
Maurice, from S t Vincent de
BEAUTY SALON
Paul’s School in Denver, and,'
Your R E G IS T E R
2876 Colorado Blvd.
Sister Mary C h a r l e s , from
Advertisers and
Aurora.— (S t. Pius Tenth Parr the preparations being made by changed to Thursday, Aug. 30. Blessed Sacram ent School in Den-1
B ah Styling
ish)— Two booths are under par the men will be solved by a visit Board members should m eet in ver.
I
ParmanenI Waring
Mention
ish operation a t the carnival oc to their booth. They promise the church basement at 8 o’clock.
PHONK DExter S-llgS
T H E R E G IS T E R
ParanU conceniad with ride* Cub Scout! Feted
casioned by the Aurora City their patrons a wealth of fu "
n e lm a faiem i O'Coaoor, O w av
Summer baseball activities for
for thoir children to and from
swimming pool dedication Aug. and prizes.
parochial tehool* in Danvar are Cub Scout pack 172 were high
22-26. The women are well sup
LabneatioB. Car Waahlnf Battaria
asked to attend an important lighted by a recent ribbon award
plied with panda bears as prizes Meeting Date Changed
Reehartad. Tirt Vnlcaatalng
Because the regular board “car-pool” moating at 8 o'clock picnic given fo r cubs and their
at the ring toss game. They will
W e G ir e Pioneer Sinmpa
also be conducting a quilt-cutlery meeting of the A ltar and Rosary Wednesday, Aug. 29, in tha parents at Sloan’s Lake. Follow
ing the picnic, the Denver Bears
Society would occur on the eve- church basement.
rAMCT HEATS. VEOETABLE8. AND project.
With an outstanding selection were hosts to the boys at a game
The “ mystery” surrounding ning of Labor Day, it will be
QUAUTT GBOCKRIX8
Please
of Christmas cards and wrap at Bears’ Stadium.
Delivery
SPraca 7-4447
The 67 scouts in the Junior
7 2 4 So. U m v e riity
P E . 3 - 9 9 0 9 l lt l E Ohio Atl (Bo. DbIv. u d Ohio)
pings available, and while there
is time to make selections lei baseball p n ^ a m played in three
Betty & Bob’s Beauty
surely, members of the card com divisions. The Denver Blues,
mittee urge all parishioners and two-year veteran team, chalked
& Barber Shop
FR. 7-9826
friends to order from them and up a season record of eight wins 12th A Clayton
S
p e c ia liz in g In
WE GIVE RED 8TAUPS
thereby contribute to the church. and one defeat against Lakewood
Permanent Wav
These women are hard at work and Denver competition. Other
ing and Latest in
to surpass previous sale records groups were the Greens, for play
Hair Shaping.
and should be able to count on ers starting their second year of Lubrication V J c v
Tires
every family in the parish to competition, and the beginners’
Washing
Accassoria*
2603 E. 12th Ave. EA 2-4723
team.
lend support by a purchase.
FOR QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
The baseball proCTam was di
Mrs. Clarine Schmiedeke, 1172
(O u r Lady of Lourde* Parlih, Lourdes choir appeared on TV Quari Street, will be hostess to rected by X avier Nady, assisted
Denver)
Channel 2 on Wednesday, Aug. the St. Pius Tenth Canasta circle by Louis Heller, Joseph MonThe boys belonging to Our 22, a t 4 :3 0 p.m. They were on on Tuesday, Aug. 28, at 8 o’clock. heiser, and Edward McEahem.
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
Lady of Lourdes choir make the program entitled Riders of
money fo r their parish. In place the Rockies. The boys appear
Open Evening* and Sundayt — Clo$ed Tuesday
of the traditional annual bazaars ing on this TV show were R.
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393 and game parties, the boys’ choir Amundsen, George Wieder, A.
a t Lourdes raises money by giv Clements, G. Coe, P. Webb, C.
Lowe, A. Samarzia, and M.
ing numerous concerts.
The coming concert to be held Tram utt. They will perform S at
in the outdoor theater on the par urday and Sunday nights this
PAUL 0. SCHNEIDEB. Menbtr of gt. Jobs’! PsrUk
ish grounds Saturday and Sunday week in the musical comedy
New Drive-In
nights, Aug. 26 and 26, a t 8 called the Galloping Gkostt.
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(Guardiau Angels' Parish,
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Window
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The stage erected by the men is the chairmanship of V em Haerr, cards and g ift 'wrappings will be
other.
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Platt Cleaners
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Gaylord Cleaners
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I
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Fr. Woodrich to Address
Serra Club August 24

litt

Father C. B, Wodrich, archdi
ocesan director of vocations, will
be the speaker a t the luncheon
meeting of the Serra Club of
Denver Friday, Aug. 24, in the
Brown Palace Hoetl. He will
report on the progress that has
been made in fostering new voca
tions and will outline his plans
fo r the future.
On Friday, Sept. 14, the longheralded b u t often postponed
discussion of “Parental O bjec
tion to Youngsters Entering R e
ligious L ife” will take place. All
participants have a ^ eed to be
present at this meeting, accord
ing to program chairman George
Dunn.

t^erq Business Manager
Heads Hospitals' Council
Dan Ryan, business manager division for the W ar Assets Ad
at Mercy Hospital, Denver, has' ministration in the states of Colo
been elected president of the rado, Wyoming, New Mexico, and
Denver Council of Hospitals, an Utah. Before being assigned to
organization of which every hos Mercy Hospital he was the ad
pital in the archdiocese is a mem ministrative assistant of S t. Jo 
ber. Mr. Ryan succeeds Charles seph’s Hospital in Denver.
Levine of Beth Israel Hospital
A native of Denver, Mr, Ryan
in the post.
was graduated from St. PhiloRyan and his wife, Marian, mena’s Grade School and Cathe
live at 645 Dahlia Street, Denver, dral High School. He received his
and are members of Christ the degree in business administration
from Regis College in 1934.

A lawn party will be held at
the home o f A1 Seep on Satur
day, S e p t 22. This year, fo r the
first time, this party is being in
stituted to take the place of the
annual picnic and cocktail party.
All expenses fo r this soiree will
be paid from the treasury, and
no additional assessments will be
required.
The club wishes to congratu
late Boyd Bailey a n d George
Dunn fo r perfect attendance
records so fa r this year.
Th« fin n i listed b tra d«Mrv« t«
b* remtrebered w bto you ar« d iitrib u tin f your patronac* to tbo
different lines of business.

“Where cooking
ii an art”
Open
Weekdays
11 a.m. till
2 a.m.
Sundays—
12 Noon
till 10 p.m.

Russia Visitor
lo Be Speaker
At Lunch Club
Paul Seifert, well-known Den
ver automobile dealer who made
a recent visit to the Soviet Union,
will be the guest speaker a t the
meeting of the Knights of Colum
bus Friday Luncheon Club Aug.
24.
Mr. Seifert was one of five
Denver businessmen who gained
the rare permission to tour be
hind the Iron Curtain. With them
was Gen. Nathan Twining, U.S.
Air Force Chief^of S ta ff.
The American visitors, well
chaperoned, were somewhat sur
King Parish. They have three prised to see that some freedom
girls, Mary, Margaret, and Mau is exercised by the Russian peo
reen.
ple. The concensus on the part'
As an executive officer in the
army medical corps during the
war, Mr. Ryan directed and as.sisted in the administration of
field hospitals in Hawaii, Mid‘way, and Guam, and station hos•pitals on the Pacific Coast.
Since his discharge in 1946 he
has been associated with business
administration in Denver private
hospitals, with the exception of
three years. During this time he
served as chief of the priorities

Nightly
I n v m e n ' c F i n n ! R e t r o f i t Catholic laymen who partici-1 League, and the Rev. Daniel V. Campbell. S .J., who with the Rev.
k U jI ll C I I > r i l l U l n c i l C U l
retreat conducted William McCarthy. S .J., conducted the retreat exercises. This was'
a t Regis College, Denver, Aug. 17-19, are shown above with Father the last of six week-end retreats fo r laymen conducted at the college
Raphael McCarthy, S .J. (le ft), director of the Laymen’s R etreatU his summer.

Daniel P. Ryan

Picnic h r August 26
The Denver Noire Deme
Club will hold Ilf annual pic
nic Sunday, Aug. 26, at Our
Lady of the Rockies Camp
near Evergreen. Notre Dame
alumni and families will en
joy various games and con
tests. Prizes for the events
have been obtained from the
university.
Chairman J. Philip Clarke,
M.D., is being assisted by
James E. Monaghan, M.D.;
Thomas J . Cargan, Thomas G.
Currigan, Anton Pojman, and
Robert J . Flynn.

W arren A ir Base Commafider
W as Inspired by Priest in W ar

Paul Seifert
of the Americans, too, was that,
though the Russian pilots were
efficient, their planes were not
comparable to those in use in
this country. Train and subway
service in the U .S.S.R. is good,
and cars and trucks compare
with the prewar models of the
U. S.
In summary, commenting on
the trip, Mr. Seifert said that
living conditions in Russia are,
on the whole, reminiscent of
those in the U.S. of 60 years ag:o.
The Luncheon Club meets in
the K. of C. Hall at 1575 Grant
Street,

Winfield S. Power
Bank School Grad

Progress Reports Called
On St. Thomas' Bazaar
The Auxiliary of S t Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, will hold
r.n Important meeting at 8 o’clock Thursday evening, Aug, 30, in
the gymnasium at the seminary.
Final plans will be completed fo r the annual bazaar to be
, held on Sunday, S e p t 16, on the seminary pounds. Reports on
Ihe progress of each project will be expected from the following
tthairmen; Buick Special, John McGinn; cedar chest, Mrs. A.
Cavarra; parcel p ost Mrs. A. Jepson; cajees, Mrs. Ed Hegge;
games, Donald Dunn; fish pond, Mrs. H. Yunck; candy, Mrs.
A. McNulty; ham and bacon, Vince Connors and Bob Cattlet;
panda bears, Chafles Tuffield; country store, Charles R eiter; and
jackp ot booth, Mrs. £ . A. Hannlfen.
'

+ .

+

2 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Canapes and H ors d’oeuvres served 5 to 7 p.m .
FREE DINNER PARKING
at two loeationi after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundayi and
holiday! — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours at Muncipal
*
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

+

Register

A NEW
CAR,
OR-

+

+

Warren A ir Force Base in
Cheyenne, Wyo., a fte r a bril
liant war record. Both milittyTr
personnel and C h e y e n n ite s
looked forward to the arrival
of the general and his family.
He proved to be what everyone
expected— a gentleman and an
able leader.
Since their arrival everyone
has come to know that General
Grover is not only a man of
high military caliber but also
an outstanding Catholic. He is
what is known as a good fam 
ily man. The General, Mrs.
Grover, and their three children
attend Mass as a family every
Sunday,
Mrs.
Grover has never
missed a meeting of the St.
Anne Guild since She joined
shortly a fte r arriving a t War
ren- Air Base. Possessing an
unassuming disposition, she is
an active member o f the S t
Mary’s Parent-Teacher’ Asso
ciation.
Two of their three children,
Orrin Leigh III and Theresa
Ann, attend S t„ M a ry ’s Grade
School in Cheyenne. An inter
esting note about the youngest
child, Margaret E llen; is that
she was bom in Saudi Arabia,
lives in Cheyenne, and speaks
Italian. (Her nurse was Ital
ian.)
What is most interesting
about General and Mrs. Grover
is— both are converts to the
Church and both are extremely
well versed in Catholic doc
trine. '■

Brought Up os Protestant
For the details of their trek
to Catholicism we quote di
rectly from an interview with
Mrs. Grover.
“There was no Catholic
Church in the small town in
Tennessee where I grew up;
and I was brought up in a
Protestant environment.
“ At about the age of 18 or
19, like most young people, I
began asking questions of those
people whom I considered most
learned. Unable to find satisfactory answers, I decided that

General and Mrs.

the religions training to which
I had been exposed was not
the answer fo r me. Thus for
several years I,refrained from
attending any church, in the
belief that if one thing was
wrong, BO was the whole setup.
“I believe I at last became
a little ashamed of myself for
judging Almighty God by the
churches built by man. After
long hours of thought and dis-,
creet questions, I went to a
local parish house and talked
with a priest—several months
later I was baptized a Cath
olic. A t last I had found the
answers to all the questions
which had haunted me all my
life.
“I believe I sought Catholi
cism as a possible solution to
my unrest, and because of the
steadfastness of those people
whom I had come in contact
with and who were Catholic.

Went With Priest
“ My husband, I believe, was
also impressed w i t h
the
strength of those people who
were Catholic. A t the begin
ning of the war, in fact E as
ter of 1942 in the Philippines,
a priest spent his Sunday go
ing from one small grroup of
people to the other— all in iso
lated places and through en
emy infested areas. I honestly
believe that the General dis
approved of a priest taking a
chance with his life, but since
the padre insisted on going,
he went with him.
“In typical military fashjon
the General finished the bus
iness of the war, and waited
u n til' his first peace-time as
signment and then went to see
the Catholic chaplain.
“We were married in the Ca
thedral of the Incarnation in
Nashville, Tenn., my home par
ish. Our first child was bap
tized there, since he was bom
a t Montgomery, Ala., and it
was close to Nashville. The
resa was bora in Maryland
(the General being assigned to
the Pentagon). Margaret El-

“I"

len was born In the Province
of A1 Hasa, City of Dhahran,
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Her
Baptism is registered in St,
Mary’s Church, Bahrein Is.,
Persi>n Gulf.
“We have found it most in
teresting a n d rewarding to
travel, particularly in the Mid
dle E ast countries, the seat of
ancient Christianity.
“There is no question of the
universality of t h e Church
when you can visit country
after country and participate
in the sacrifice of the Mass
— sitting next to people who
are of various races and lan
guages.”
Following h 1s graduation
from high school in 1923, th4
now General Grover was ap
pointed to the West Point Mil
itary Academy. He was grad
uated in ''927 and was com
missioned a second lieutenant
in the Coast Artillery. He went
directly to flying school and
was grad u al^ from Kelly
Field, Texas, in October, 1928.

Bishop Charles F , Buddy o f
San Diego has' suggested a prayer
fo r motorists as millions take to
the higkwayt fo r eummer motor
ing.

«nvei-

O Heavealy Father, who
kooweth wall our limitatioat,
taad forth Thy Spirit to itreii
tho tre'memloui retpontibility
of tho itaerioc wheal in our
handi. Remind u§, before
tta rtia r the motor, too often
an enciae of inddea doath, t»
make tha Sign of tho Croii to
that tha trip may begia with
Thy bleisiag and by it ha hap
pily ended.

+
university for two years, he
entered the Air War College,
also at Maxwell. Upon grad
uation in 1948, he was assigned
to the Psychological W arfare
Division a t Air Force Head
quarters as its chief. Upon re
assignment he was ordered to
Dhahran Airfield, Saudi Ara
bia, as chief ot> Military As
sistance G r o u p to Saudi,
Arabia, and Commanding Generl of Dhahran Airfield.
In addition to the Distinguisjied Service Medal for his
Bataan service. General Grover
has been awarded the Bronze
Star, the A ir Medal, and the
Commendation Ribbon. He is
rated command pilot, combat
and aircra ft observer, and dur
ing World W ar I I flew 275
combat hours.

Vsvr EritiiJ/y N*igAfctrEo«d lonk

I^RTH D E D V E R B A D K
W. 38*b at Julian St. ♦ G lendale 5-4701
DKIVl-IN WIftDOW O S e n 'T i l 4 A.M. • f i t t t SASKIHG

While a boy. General Grover
excelled in sports and was a
brilliant mathematical student.
At the time of the Pearl
Harbor attack he commanded
the 24th Pursuit. Group at
Clark-Field, Philippine Islands.
He was awarded the Distin
guished Service Medal for his
direction of operations against
hostile air attacks.
A fter duty in Australia, Gen
eral Grover returned to the
U. S., where he served in var
ious capacities. In September,
1944, he was reassigned over
seas as chief of sta ff officer
of the Seventh Fighter Wing
in the South Pacific theater.
He became chief of sta ff of
the X III Fighter Command,
also in the South Pacific in
August, 1945, and served in
that capacity until October of
the same year.
General Grover t h e n re
turned to the U. S. and was
assigned to the Air Univer
sity at Maxwell A F B , Ala
bama. A fter serving as chief
of sta ff for operations at the

P ra y e r fo r M o fo ris fs

nary bazaar are, from left, Leo Schuster, A. Mc
opes fo r distribu Nulty, A. Cinocco, the Rev. Charles Herbst, C.M.;
tion in parishes fo r the annual St. Thomas’ Semi M. McGowan, H. Lander, M. McNulty, C. Reiter,
and M. Schaaf.

is your goal a new
home; or some house
hold appliance to makt
life easier, or more
pleasant.’ Many people
have gained such re
wards through steady
purposeful saving at
this bank. Have you a
Savings Account.’ If
not, we ipvite you to
open one.,

Grover and their |rin Leigh, III, Teresa Ann, and Margaret
three children, O r -1 Ellen, are shown. (Register photo)

Married in Cathedral

For Seminory Bazaar

+

C o d d c d l d ia u k .

In the spring of 1955
Brig. Gen. 0 r r i n L.
Grover took over as base
commander of Francis E .

Tuesdoy Deadline

+

By Rev. Michael S cullion
Editor, Wyoming Catholic

$1.25

[General Grover baa been
transferred to the Pentagon in
Washington since this story was
written. He is now chairman of
the Middle East Committee,
Joint Chiefs of Staff,]

Winfield S. Power of 2351
Birch Street, Denver, a member
of Blessed Sacrament Parish, will
be graduated Friday, Aug. 24,
from the Colorado School of
Banking. He has completed three
annual two-week series of spe
Correspondents are reminded cial courses in banking at the
that the deadline for all parish, University of Colorado.
rlub, and school news is 2 p. m.
Power is employed in the loan
on Tuesday of the week of pub department of the Central Bank,
lication.
Denver.

+

Morganti "Learn-To-Wear''
Fashion Luncheon
CH. 4-2494

For Cost Accountants

Hotre Dame Club Sets

M ake Your Re$ervations Now

Saturday, Aug. 25 at 12 Noon
• Priaes • Surprise! * Fun-Packed P rogram

General Grover and W ife Are Converts

Outing Slated Aug, 24
The annual summer outing fo r
the members and families of the
Denver Chapter of the National
Association of Cost Accountants
will be held Friday night, Aug.
24, at Bears Stadium.
NACA has more than 300
members in Denver and Colorado
representing the business and
manufacturing concerns of the
area and a large delegation is
anticipated fo r this special event
The new president, Otto Butterly, and Paul Rainbo of King
Soopers are in charge of a r
rangements.

18th at
Broadway

Music

Sharpen our witi to keep
our eye! on tho road, ever
mindful that tha eafaty of hu
man live!— !o vary preciou! in
Thy tight— depend! on enr
alertno!! end eobriety. En
lighten ui to drive with pa
tience, vigilance, and conoidoration for other! in car! and
oa foot.
O deareot Virgin Mother,
aek St. Chriolophar, patron of
travel, to aeo U! oafely on our
way, through Thy Divine Sen,
Our Lord, Joau! Chriot. Amen.

There’s nothing to buy. Just take the
coupbn you received a few days ago into
our store, and you’ll receive a 2 ^ lb.
box of New Purina Dog Chow ahsolutdy
free. We’re so sure you and your dog
will like this amazing new dog food
discovery, we want you to have tha
first padcage at our expense.

As Advertised on
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Archbishop's Guild Circle
Fetes Organizer at Dinner

:'- " W

■ M pA

Guests o f the Denver
Deanery Council a t
the luncheon in the Albany Hotel, Denver, Friday,
Aug. 17, were, from left, the Very Kev. Monsipnor Elmer J . Kolka, archdiocesan director of
Catholic Charities; Miss Nora Le Tourneau, cen
ter, field secretary of the National Council of
H-

Guests of Deanery.

H urry
FO LK S!

Catholic Women; and fa r right, the Rev. William
Jones, archdiocesan superintendent of schools.
Shown with them are, le ft of center, Mrs. Daniel
Yacovetta, president of the Denver Deanery Coun
cil; and, right o f center, Mrs. Lito Gallegos, presi
dent of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women.
+

+

+

(D enrer Daanery Council)
The Very Rev. Monsignor
Elmer J . Kolka, director of
Catholic Charities, this week
commended the Denver Deanery
Council on the excellent assist
ance given to his sta ff by the
motor corps.
His comments were occasioned
by a report compiled by Mrs.
Bernard Mahoney, chairman of
the motor corps, which revealed
that in the firs t six months of
its existence the women of the
motor corps had given 400 hours
of personal service.
Twenty-five women, from all
over Denver, have served on the
motor corps since Ju ly 1. Some
W H IT E
of these women drive every week;
some only every two weeks. All
have shown the same* spirit .of
prudence and r e s p o n s ib ilit y
1
which are the basic requirements
for this work. '
The motor corps idea was pro
5
posed several years ago and the
lOAUON first attempts a t recruitment
Pf»
CANS
initiated by Mrs. Paul Fitzger
g « uon
ald, then chairman of the Dean
ery Council’s Committee Co-operjating with Catholic Charities.
Mrs. M. Bernard Mahoney was
jone of the firs t volunteers,
j In September, 1955, u ^ e r the
'direction of the new Deanery
Council president, Mrs. Daniel
Yacoyetta, the motor corps was
officially set up. Mrs. Mahoney
For your F)nlry Blanks
became the chairman, working
under the close supervision of
And
Monsiraor Kolka.

Get in on the Prizes

RIVALITE
House Paint

'3 .4 9

Try

Ja Jh ifL

First

All Your Paint Needs

Schedulei Set Up
The firs t three months were
given to conferences between
Mrs. Mahoney and the sta ff
workers of Catholic Charities.
Needs were determined and

Free Delivery
PE. 3-2940 32 Broadway

Kitchen ond Dining Room Equipment

schedules set up. Then Mrs. Ma
honey began to interview the vol
unteers. On Ja n . 1, 1956, the
work began.
The volunteer is alerted by
Mrs. Mahoney that qn a particu
lar day she will report to one
of the orphanages or a foster
home and pick up a child who
is in need of some medical a t
tention. The volunteer becomes a
"proxy” mother accompanying
the child while he or she is fit
ted fo r glasse^ receives dental
care, or specialized treatment
at Ave Maria Clinic or Colorado
General Hospital. In this way
each child receives individual
care and attention.
The women who have served
faithfully from Ja n . 1 are Mrs.
C. A. Allen, Mrs. A. J . Artzer,
Mrs. H. Brown, Mrs. Virgil
Cook, Mrs. Leo Cordorey, Mrs.
Jam es Creamer, Mrs. E. E. Dug;er, Mrs. Leo Glenski, Mrs. W il
iam Hilbert, Mrs. M. J . H uff,
Mrs. W. Heckman, Mrs. Ja ck
Howe, Mrs. George Koelbert, Mrs.
William Kelty, Mrs. George Mc
Namara, Mrs. Drew McGill, Mrs.
J . Mohan, Mrs. J . M. Musso, Mrs.
R. Mapley, Miss Kathleen Nel
son, Mrs. L. Romero, Mrs. M.
E. Strain, Mrs. John Sweeney,
Mrs. A. E. Smith, and Mrs. H.
S. Vessels.
Seven new volunteers began
work Ju ly 1. They are Mrs.
Frank Szynki, Mrs. M ichael
Marsio, Mrs. Fred Gagl)s, Mrs.
J . S. Lathrop, Mrs. V. L. Moore,
Mrs. Jo e Penna, and Mrs. Joe
Andrews.

1

C a rs o n H o te l S u p p ly
Denver

The Beef That.
Made Milwaukee Famous
s

M U RRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
iRobart M. — Paul V — M. T. Murray:

THE ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
3487 So. Acoma

W . Alara«<la

In EnfUwM^

8 7 6 9 We C o lfa x A r e .

Knox Ct.

In Laktireod

In DenTtr

Plenty of Free Parking of All Locations-Drive In and Save Those $$!
Open 8:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. Tueidoy Through Saturdoy —
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"W H ERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
G O ES FARTHEST"
— TH R E E BIG L O C A T IO N S —
S4S7 S. Acoma W. Alamada at Knox Ct. 8769 W. Colfax

Westminster— (Holy Trinity
Church)— Rosealetta Butts, Tharon McCusker, and Theresa Flood
attended the training institute of
the National Council of Catholic
Women Friday, Aug. 17.
The next meeting of the A ltar
and Rosary Society will be held
S e p t 11 in the band room of the
high school. New members are
most important.
The Men’s Club will meet S e p t
5 in the fire hall of the city hail
building. Nhw members are urged
to attend.
Families Welcome
All new families in the parish
are welcome to call Mr. or Mrs.
Don Groomer, HA. 9-1944, for
any information concerning the
church activities.
flm t ter Out lepcnut seguol
akei oor ip^tllT

main office and p lant.
3220 Meade
GR 7-1669

^ - , 1 ) Iq
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give the welcoming address. Mrs.I H O SPITA LITY, Logan Street
R. J. Connor, president of the |School, Room 6. Mrs. Louis
Cathedral PTA, will give thejCribari, chairman; Mrs. George
"patronage of the month.” TheiCanny, discussion leader.
Rev. W illiam Jones, archdioces^l LEAGUE, Logan Street School,
superintendent of schools, will;Room 8. Mrs. John Coyne, chairdiscuss Our Lady of Mercy. ’
jman; Mrs. Horace Crowfoot,
A t 10 a.m., Father Regan and discussion leader.
Mr. Marranzino will give their
M EM BERSH IP, Logan Street
talks.
School, Room 4, ^ o n d floor,
The sectional meetings w’illjMrs. 'Emmett Grace, chairman;
begin at 10:25 a.m. and will take Mrs. Mike DeBell, discussion
place in different rooms, as fol leader.
lows:
PROGRA M , Logan S t r e e t
D U TIES OF PR ESID EN TS
School, Room 1. Mrs. David
AN D V ICE P R E S I D E N T S ,
Sikes, chairman; Mrs. Roxy Ven
Grant Street School, Room 1.
dena, discussion leader.
Mrs. J. Francis O’Brien, chair
PU BLIC ITY , G r a n t Street
man; Mrs. James Koning, discus
ISchool, Room 5. Mrs. Hal Hefsion leader.
fron, chairman; Frank Morriss,
D U TIES OF SECRETARIES
editorial staff, Denver Register,
AN D H ISTO RIA N S, G r a n t
discussion leader.
Street School, Room 102. Mrs.
ROOM REPRESEN TA TIV ES,
Leo Burggraff, chairman; Mrs.
Logan Street School, Room 3John Meek, discussion leader.
D U TIE S OF TR EA SU RER S hits. Stanley Nowack, chairman;
AN D A U D ITO RS, Grant Stifeet Mrs. Matt Saya, discussion leader.
SA FE T Y ,,G rant Street School,
Schdol, Room 301. Mrs. Carmine
Lombardi, chairman; T . J , M c Room 4. Mrs. Henry Thurstin,
Mahon, C.P.A., discussion leader. .chairman; Sgt. Leonard Johnson
BO O K REN TA L, Logan Street and Officer Jo e Hale, Denver
School, Room 7, second floor. Police Dept., discussion leaders.
Mrs. John Vos, chairman; Mrs.
SCHOOL FOOD PROGRAM ,
Purely, discussion leader.
Grant Street School, Room 312.
CH ILD R EN ’S SY M PH O N Y, Mrs. Howard W egs, chairman;
Logan Street School, Room 5, Charles Lilley, director, school
second floor.
Mrs. G e o r g e lunch division. State Department
Learned, chairman; Mrs. Edward of Education, discussion leader.
Baumann, discussion leader.
W A Y S AN D MEANS, Logan
CIVIL DEFENSE, Grant Street Street School, Room 2. Mrs. Lou
School, Room 2. Mrs. Herbeft Weber, chairman; Mrs. Frank
Edmonds, chairman; Ernest Mar Patton, discussion leader.
ranzino, discussion leader.
HEALTH, Grant Street School,;
Room 3. Mrs, Edwin O’Keefe,!
chairman; Louise 2^tzsche, VNAj
consultant, maternal and child;
health division, 'and Dr. Ruth'
Rataama, director, maternal and'
child health, Denver, discussion
66 So. Broadway
leaders.
I
753 So. UniTeriity
1550 Colorado BWd.
2410. East 3rd Ave.

BAKERIES

‘'The Finest Only”

Engaged

Named Delegates

HUMMEL’S '

Chicktn Pot PI m
P icnic Fried Chlekoni
A u t. Sanm er Solidi
TWO STOKES
111 E. 7(h A rt.
■nd Cbtrrr CrMk
Shopplnr C*nUr

Hrt It WlllTMI’l
KE. 4-19SS

To National Rally
(Archdiocetan Council of
Catholic Nuriet, Denyar
Chapter)
Hannah Johnson and Catherine
Sharping will attend the na
tional ACCN convention in Mil
waukee in September as official
delegates. Doris Donahey, na
Denver — Longmont
tional chairman of volunteer
Hudson — Yuma
nursing, will also attend.
Sister Mary Jerome has been
Colo.
transferred to Devil’s Lake, N.
Atlanta,
Nebr.
Dak.
An executive committee meet
ing will be held on Thursday,
Aug. 30, in the home of Aileen
Conners. A picnic supper will
Inc.
follow the meeting.
Mary O’Heir is a new ACCN
Fort Morgan and
and credit union member.
Hillroia, Colo.
Members are reminded to no
tify Viola Watson, 1079 Pearl
Street, of any change in address. Vanufaelurers end Ulstrihutort
She may be called at SP. 7-8976
to ensure g e ttin g the C atholic
N urse.
The retreat will be held at E l
Pomar on Sept. 14, 16, and 16.
Cecelia Geiger was called to'
Chicago because of the illness of|
her sister, Betty Moriarity.
'

INTERM OUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.

Fort Morgan Mills

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified j
Feeds

0

E njoy the Convenience and C om plete Facilities o f
'

This Area's Most
MODERN BANK
I t ’s known as the bank
that’s large enough to
serve you, yet small
____
enough to know you . . . featuring extra Pertonal
Services such a8 Friday Night Banking, Drivethrough Service and a convenient easy-to-reach
location.
J. KERNAN WECKBAUCH
Cbuirman

DON CARNEV

Pr«8ident

N A liO lU iU N i
3311 South Broadway SU. 9-0511
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System

THIS MEAT IS AGED

A t N C C W Workshop

Voss Bros. Bakeries

A

ENGLEW OOD MEAT MARKETS

+

3 From Westminster

I lien, U Ntn vn

0

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, AUG. 25

+

(Archbifhop’t Guild, Denver) vention a t Notre bam e to repre
The members of S t Anthony’s sent St. Mary’s Academy,
Circle held a farewell dinner
The members o f Our Lady of
Aug. 16 a t the American Legion Loretto Circle have been noti
building in honor of Marybelle fied o f the death in California of
Hizer, who is moving to S t C a r l Nossaman, husband of
Louis. A fter dinner, the group Helen Nossaman, a form er mem
spent the evening in the home ber of this circle. Sister Rose
of lone Crowfoot. Mrs. Hizer Michael of the Sisters of Charity,
was one of the organizers o f this a form er member of this circle,
circle, and has been very active has been visitin?; relatives here
in the guild.
on her way to Albuquerque, N.
Helen Gordon o f Our Lady of Mex., where she will hie stationed.
the Snows Circle has been enter
John and Marie Scheleth, fo r
taining her mother-in-law, Mrs.
mer members of S t Jude’s Cir
Faye Carr of Belleflower, Calif. cle, are visiting her mother here,
The August meeting of S t
from their home in Albuquerque,
Theresa’s Circle will be held in
Helen Reardon and two daugh
the home of Billie Wickstron. ters are visiting her mother in
The members o f this circle hope Canon City and friends in their
to complete all five sets of vest form er home, Salida.
ments fo r the convent chapel by
Alvira Powloski, form er mem
S e p t 1.
Lee Matties, Rose Mary Cook, ber of Our Lady of Fatima Cir
Lorraine Lombardi, Je tr y Heartz, cle, is visiting friends here from
and Anne O’Kane o f S t Christo her home in Omaha.
The members of Our Lady of
pher’s Circle spent their vaca
tions in Glenwood Springs. Je rry Perpetual Help Circle have can
Heartz has been on the sick celed the plans fo r their picnic.
list. Jan e McDonald and hus Mary Coursey and family of
band are planning a trip up the this circle have returned from a
St. Lawrence River with a stop trip to California. Josephine
over in Park F o r e s t HI., to visit Schaffer and fam ily spent their
their son and five grandchildren. vacation in Las Vegas, Nev., and
The members o f Vessel of Rosemary Pughes and familj>
Honor Circle have arranged fo r visited Yellowstone Park re
a Mass to be said fo r Peggy Mor cently.
rell’s father, Robert Bradley,
who died recently.
Ave Maria Circle will meet
Aug. 23 in the home of Tippy
D<nr*r*i
L ttd in t
Altmix.
DtllciteMtn
Luveme Schoendaller’s daugh
■nd C itsrcn
ter, Elaine, of Blessed Sacrament
Circle is going to the CSMC con-

Schools, Civil Defense
Topics for Instruction
School of PTA Aug. 30 2 Denver Nurses

^

9 c
Pure Lean
None Finer

+

+

Women's Retreat Set
Aug. 24-26 at Loretto

SPECIAL PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

KE. 4-3126

Thursdayp Aug, 30, in Oscar Malo Hall of Cathe- |right is Mrs. Jam es Ford, president of the CPTL.

(Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, Denver)
Guest speakers at the 20th an
nual school 'o f instruction for
PTA officers and chairmen, to be
held on Thursday, Aug. 30, in
Oscar Malo Hall, 1840 Logan, will
be the Rev. John Regan, pastor
of St. Therese’s Parish in Aurora,
and Ernest Marranzino, project
planner for the Colorado Survival
Plan Coram issioa
Father Regan, w'ho was or
dained May 18, 1940, served as
an assistant at Q thedral Parish
and then as a military chaplain in
the armed forces overseas where
he received a military decoration.
On his return he was appointed
pastor of Mother of God Parish,
Denver. Later he became pastor
of St. Therese's in Aurora where
he is at present.
Father Regan has been very
active in promoting Cana confer
ences and the Christian Family
Movement and has been chaplain
to the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses. He has received
national prominence from his
lectures and pamphlets on mar
riage and family problems.
He will open a new school in
The 84th annual retreat
September, one of the newest
sponsored by the Catholic LayL
women’s R etreat Association affihates of th e Catholic Parentwill be held at Loretto Heights Teacher’s League. His topic will
College, Denver, beginning be "Education for the Whole
with dinner 'at 6 o’clock F ri
Family."
day evening, Aug. 24, a n d
Mr. Marranzino, a member of
closing S u n d a y afternoon,
Aug. 26, a t 3 :3 0 o’clock.
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel I’arish, is
The Rev. Pacificus Kennedy, a former city councilman and was
O.F.M., will conduct the re a mayoralty candidate in the latest
treat.
election. He is now projector plan
Mrs. Ralph Heckman, presi
dent of the retreat association, ner for the Colorado Survival
reports there are still some Plan, w'hich operates in connec
accommodations available for tion with the Federal Civil De
the r e tre a t
fense Administration, the state of
Those wishing to mal^e the
retreat may call Miss Barbara Colorado, and the city and county
Bach, AC. 2 -1 0 4 1 ; Miss Anne of Denver. Mr. Marranzino’s sub
Birmingham, EA. 2-6608; or ject matter will be "Some Practi
Miss Eva Walsh, D E. 3-7601.
Retreatants wanting trans cal Suggestions for the School
portation to Loretto Heights and the Family Regarding Civil
by bug may take No. 60 on Defense.”
Arapahoe Street either a t 15th,
The school of instruction pro
16th, or 17th Street a t 4:28
gram
will be conduaed in two
Friday afternoon, and will
reach the- Heights in plenty of phases, a general meeting and 16
time fo r dinner.
simultaneous, sectional meetings
Buses on Sunday run every Mrs. James Ford, president of the
half hour. There is a bus leav
ing Loretto Heights a t 4 league, will preside at the general
o’clock Sunday afternoon, the meeting, which begins at 9 :3 0
closing day of the retreat._____ a.m. in Oscar Malo HalL She will

Ghini • Glassware • Silverware
Ranges • Steamtables • Dishwashers
Folding Tahie and Chairs
for
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
Institutions

1301 Wazee

C P T l S n A f ll r p r c Guest speakers a t the 20th|<i™l High School, Denver, are, from left, the'Rev.
vr Ib
9
gjj,ool of instruction
Regan, pastor of St. Therese’s Parish, Auof the Catholic Parent-Teacher League to be held
Marranzino, project planner for

+

Charities Director Lauds
Motor Corps of Deanery

ThurMfoy, August 23, T956

O L IV E R ’S

AS

O N LY

SAFEW AY
CAN
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam A.
Luinos of 75 Pierce Street,
Lakewood, announce the engagement of their daughter, Wilma
Anne (above), to Lawrence W.
Bujaci, son of John Bujaci of
Englewood. The bride-elect is a
p ad u ate of St. Francis de Sales’
High School, and is a t present
employed by the Veterans’ Ad
ministration at the Denver Fed
eral Center. Mr. B ujaci was edu
cated in Oak Creek, and is em
ployed by Dorr-Oliver, Inc. The
couple ^ a n an early October
ding.
wedd:'

M EAT

M ARKET

AGE

IT !
Von may ask why this is true - the reason is Safeway
ages all its own heef and lamb cats the exact number
of days under the co rrect temperature and humidity
conditions at our own modem meat aging plant . . •
giving yon peak tenderness and flavor in every cut.

Y E S - F O R UNIFORM LY AGED MEAT

33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.
CHOICE STEAKS
ROASTS
ORDER
FRESH POULTRY

FISH

8 E xperienced Meal Cutters to Serve You

Phon. PE. 3-4629
Hours 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

1312 E. 6fh Ave.
Ample Parking in Reor

i > SAFEW AY

Offkt, 938 BonnoeV 3lre«l

Hturidoy, Auguit 2 3 ,19$S
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God’s Honse Is Also Ours

Example Set by Poor Mexican Farmers
B

y

M a r y C u l l it o n F

ie d l e r

IN TH E L IT T L E TOWN
of Taxco, in the mountains

Paramount Club
Meeting Aug. 28

south of Mexico City, is a
church dedicated to San Sabastian and Santa Frisca. I t is a
church with a gold-incrusted
altar and tall towers and me
lodious bells. I t was built by a
man named Borda, who made a
fortune in the silver mines of
Taxco. He built the church to
return some of his wealth to
God.
The history of this church,
however, is not so important as
the people who come there now
to pray. One rainy evening,
when the church was lighted
only by the soft glow of candle
light, in the shadowy pews of
the church were various mem
bers of the parish.

The Catholic Paramount So
cial Club will m eet Tuesday eve
ning, Aug. 28, a t 8:30 o’clock,
in the Catholic USO, 1663 Grant
Street, Denver,
A fter a short business meet
ing there will b t dancing and
card games. Refreshments will
be served. •
Regardless of the rain Sun
day, Aug. 19, the club had a
potluck picnic b u ffet dinner in
B E FO R E TH E SID E AL
the home of Amelia Desmond.
Card games followed. Then a TAR of Our Lady two blackgroup from the club represented shawled elderly women asked
the club in the evening a t the favors in audible tones. Near
reception at Regis College honor them a young couple knelt.
ing the Rev. Bernard Murray, The girl held a baby and the
S .J., and the Rev. Raphael Mc young man read aloud from a
Carthy, S .J., on their golden ju  prayer book, perhaps petition
ing for the health of the baby.
bilees.

THE

LASTING

I

Some men in the white suits
fann ers wear in Southern
Mexico strode in, their heavy
shoes stamping on the wooden
floors. They had found time for
a visit although their day,
working on the rocky, hilly
land, had no doubt been a tir
ing one.
A L IT T L E GIRL, dressed
in faded worn clothes, tiptoed
in carrying a huge bouquet of
gladioli. Shyly she placed the
flowers among the candles that
adorned Our Lady’s altar.
The church is a second home
to these people. Here, both
young and old bring their trou
bles. Uninhibited they speak to
the saints whose statues they
decorate with ornate clothes
and jewelry. They are a sim
ple people, but their faith is
strong.
IN OUR MODERN, fastmoving world we often find
time to attend church only an
hour on Sundays. To find solu
tions to our problems we turn
to saccharin books, magazine
articles, and newspaper col
umns written by amateur psy.
chologists. Many of our pro!blems would vanish sooner if w^
like the natives of Taxco, would
talk them over with our patron
saints. We would then realize
that God’s house is also ours.

CHRISTMAS DOLL
LA Y -A W A Y SALE

Wedding Sept. 1

Select your little girl’s
Christmas G ift Now
Some of the partici
pants in the training
institutes conducted fo r the deaneries of the Arch
diocesan'Council of Catholic Women by Miss Nora
Lc’Toumeau of Washington, D.C., field secretary
of the NCCW, are shown above. They are, from

Deanery Institutes

+

+

T-

+

left, Mrs. D. G, Hayes, president of the Pueblo
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women; Mrs. Lito
Gallegos, president of the Denver Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women; Mrs. L. Arthur Hig
gins, national director of the Denver province of
the NCCW; and Miss LeTourneau.
+
+
+

L l l CUPCAKE
R £ B ’s Newest Surprise Doll ?2.98
All -vinyl, painted hair,
washable, drinks and wets.

28” andl 25” Walking Dolls
(discontinued numbers)

7 0 0 Women From Archdiocese

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY

Take Part in NCCW Training

Mr. and Mrs. John Deloss
Eldredge, 1133 Race Street,

Conveniently lorated to terre C atholic fam ilies o f the
Greater Denver -area — in and fr o m Bullock's.

1375 E. HAMPDEN A V E.
PHONE: SUnset 9-9460
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

Denver, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Katherine
(above) to Paul Eugene Tauer,
son of Mrs. Marguerite G. Tauer,
929 Madison Street, and the late
Eugene B. Tauer.
Mr. Tauer is a graduate of
R e^ s High School and attended
Regis Collegai
Miss Eldredge attended the
Ursuline Convent in Dallas, Tex.,
and is a graduate of Cathedral
High, Denver. Mr. Tauer is now
serving in the U .S. Air Force.
The wedding will be held Sept.
in St. Philomena’s Church at
9 o’clock in the morning.
There will be a breakfast at
the Park Lane, and a reception
in the home, 1133 Race Street,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Wedding Planned

About 7 0 0 Githolic women
from the Denver Archdiocese
participated in the series of train
ing institutes presented in this
area by Miss Nora LeTourneau,
staff seaetary, National Council
of Catholic Women.
Miss LeTourneau’s explanation
of the correlation of the National
Catholic W elfare Conference and
the National Council of Catholic
Women was of particular inter
est to the vast number of women
who have recently affiliated with
parish societies, PTAs, and interparochial organizations.

Several of the institutes were
attended by Mrs. L Arthur Hig
national

director

of

the

Province of Denver; Mrs. D to
Gallegos, p r e s i d e n t of the
D ACCW ; and various members
of the D ACCW board of direc
tors. Each one of the deanery
institutes was attended by mem
bers of the clergy.

investment account
Becoming o port owner in

a successful American
corporation is reolly a simple
transaction...but there ore
probably many things
you would like to know about
investing before opening
your account. This booklet

-

MA. 3*7617
1

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Cur tit & 15th St.

|
|
5
§
1

I
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Leaders and potential leaders
in the work of the Church were
given praaical suggestions regard
ing the discharge of their duties.
They were reminded that the
committee system as outlined by
the N CCW is the result of the
wishes of the Archbishops and
Bishops of the United States.

83 Attended

No Cash Needed!

Fifty members of the Glen-

explains the various

or

36 Mo. to Pay!
Induitriil
Chain link

Our Customers Are Our Best Boosters!
\

'

Elcar Fences Are Sold by Men
\^’ho know their product — And
Are Fully Guaranteed by a
Reliable, Locally-Owned Company.

In c tlfllfo lA m lo re

Son's of fbe leaders who planned and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. wood Springs Deanery met in llia illU IC itC u llcla conducted the training institutes, given
for the deaneries of the Denver Archdioccsan Council of Catholic
Ash of Colorado Springs Glenwood on Sunday, Aug. 19. Women are sho'wn above. They are, from left, seated, Mrs. L. Ar
Mrs. John S. Purdy of Rangely
is the president. Some of the
women of this group traveled 166
miles over mountain roads to at
tend.
The Leadville Deanery, with
Mrs. Zora McMahon as president,
met in Leadville on Aug. 20 with
an attendance of 75 women.
The Greeley Deanery, with
Mrs. Martin Shoeneman as presi
dent, met in Brush on Aug. 21.
The 150 women present came
from within a radius of 125 miles.

RA. 2-2879
SK . 6-3667

The Denver Deanery, with Mrs.
Daniel Yacovetta as president,
had an attendance of 163 on Aug.
17 from metropolitan Denver
and its suburbs.

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lucille Mary (above),
to Lt. (j.g .) William Ronald Mc
Clure, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. McClure of Hillsdale,
Mich.
Miss Ash attended Colorado
College fo r two years, and Loretto Heights College in Denver
for her junior ye^r. She is enter
ing her senior year a t Colorado
College in September. Lt. Mc
Clure was graduated from Notre
Dame University and is now serv
ing as a naval aviator, stationed
a t Quonset Point, R .I.
An early February wedding is
planned.

Denver

W hy P ay M ore?’

The Colorado Springs Deanery,
with Mrs. Martin J . Murphy as
president, had an attendance of
125 at its institute. Some of
those affiliates lived 72 miles
away. Mrs. D. G. Hayes, president
of the Pueblo Diocesan Council,
and a number of other Pueblo
women took advantage of this
institute.

how you can open an

-

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
!iniiHiioiiittiniiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiMiiiiiiiii'iii!i'''':'i'<!iitiiiii'i!iiiiiiuiuwiiinniiii‘<iiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiim
ill:
R. Mulroy and the Rev. William
M o i^ a n , spiritual directors, and
fcfeWmrB
n
M M ----------- M i
Mrs. Gallegos, are grateful for the
enthusiasm
and
appreciation
(Trcdtaark)
' •
/
shown by all those who took ad
vantage of this unusual oppor
tunity of learning direct from an
Colorado Owned Stores
N CCW staff member the func
tion of the N CCW and its role
J6th & Glenarm
in local, deanery, and council
EagUweod
800 Santa Fa Dr.
worU.
30 Soutli Broadway
IStb and California
>933 W. Colfax
17Ui and Tramont

The opening session In Love
land on Aug. 14. was attended by
83 women, many of whom had to
travel 50 miles or more. This was
the Ft. Collins Deanery with Ivfrs.
Myron Seifken as president.

This booklet explains

ABC DOLL HOUSE
616 Downing

Clergy Attends
gins,

G R E A T L Y RED U CED
"Littlest Angel"
(undressed) $2.59 and $2.98

thur Higgins, national director, Denver P ro v in ce a n d Miss Nora
LeTourneau; standing, Mrs. Mark J . Felling, national vice chair
man, public relations; Mrs. Lito Gallegos, president, DACCW; and
Mrs. M att Saya, national vice chairman, home and Khool associa
tion.

m tS

Gef Your BackTo-School Ward

Archdiocesan C C W Beard
To Meet Tuesday, Aug. 28
(Denver Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women)
The board of directors of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women will meet on Tues-

types of investments, the
function of the New York
Stock Exchange, and detoill
of a typical stock
transaction.
Copfet of this popular booklet ore now available
with no cost or obligation. Just call us, stop In at either
office, or moil the coupon below.

A -W A S T IN G

robe Ready!
NEW

METHOD

Certified Drycleaning re

day, Aug. 28, at 11 a.m. in the
[otel.
Albany He
All members are urged to
make a special effort to attend
this session. The list of chair
men for the 1966-57 season will
be released.
Each deanery president will
report on the training insti
tutes recently presented by
Miss Nora LeTourneau, field
secretary, NCCW.
Reservations for the lunch
eon ($1.65, tax included) must
be made by Aug. 25 with Miss
Mary Nadorf, 2611 Birch
Street) EA. 2-8935, or Mrs. C.
H. Matson, 995 (Corona, CH.
4-5260.

stores the like-new color
and fabric texture of last
season’s skirts, slacks,
suits. Expert re-blocking
of

sweaters

"cravenette"
pellent

too , , .
water - re

treatm ent

for

rainwear . . . "K otton
Krisk’’ process for schoolday cottons.

Tuesday Deadline

1

Correapondents are reminded
that the deadline for all parish,
club, and ichooL news is 2 p. m.
on Tuesday of the week of pub
lication.

8OSW 0RTH, SUIUVAN & CO.
660 Seventeenth Street
Denver 2, Colorado
Please send me e copy of your booklet,
"IN ACCOUNT W ITH"

WaU
' So

C AR PETS
ROOM SIZE
and SMALLER R U G S

i

CLEANERS
DRY CIFANI NG • HOME FURNISHINGS CLEANING
FUR STORAGE • DYE I NG • S HI R T LAUNDRY

WaU

Address....... ...........- ........................................
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Three New Members

1StOte........M.M..........HH...M........M.....
JB O r S W

O f Kappa Gamma Pi

O A X JH T

i S u r / M i ^ i v Ac o "
MEMIEttS,

NEW

Y OI I K

STOCK

In itia tio n o f
three new mem
bers and instal
lation of new
officers of Kappa Gamma Pi, national Catholic
college honor society, was held Aug, 16. The meet
ing was in the home of Mrs. Charles Cassidy, 1975
Glencoe Street, Denver.
Edwina Krapes, Jo Ann Dyer, and Jeanne B a r
rett (le ft to right, above) were initiated in an
bnpreasive ceremony conducted by Mrs. Frank
^Gold. The new member^ were chosen because of

EXCHANGE

Downtown Offitt; 660 Sovonittnih Slroot, Dinvor — KE i.6241
Chorry Crook OHIcet Cherry Creek Ctnitr, Denver — EA 2-2304

their outstanding leadership in extracurricular
activities and their high scholastic standing during
their four years at Loretto Heights College. Only
one-tenth of the number of Catholic lay women
students in the graduation class may be selected
for this honor.
The following newly elected officers of the or
ganization were installed by the past president,
Mrs. Frank Howard: Miss Frances Finnegan,
president; Miss Tony Velasquez, vice president;
Miss Ethel Buckley, treasurer; and Mrs. Fred
Kirk, secretary.

939 E. Colfax 9~ 3I4 Hudson # 1419 Krameria

FO R FIN ER FA ST E R SER V IC E

U rts s t soltettsos ta ths citr.

Furniture 'Y.

the houM

Opt! V«dotsdti tml&p Till • s'clo^

E.M.W.
where cash talks
2141 S». Broadway

SHarman 4-2754
s4e

iBwa)

CA LL MAIN 3-6161

rtWCUAIIIHC
YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE

s t

•w m
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Three Weddings Are Held
In Mother of God Church

mmmm

im m m

TH E DEKVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Family Life Lecturers

Thurtifoy, August 23, 1956

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Thereses I Sister Jean New St. Francis' Principal
Bake Sale
Is .Canceled

j^t.

(S t. Francis de Sates’ Parish,
Denver)

Sister Jean Fontbonne has re
placed Sister Mary Caroline as
high school principal. Sister Jean
Fontbonne is not a newcomer to
Denver, having been on the fa c
ulty from 1944 to 1947. She
holds a bachelor of arts degree
from Fontbonne College in St.
Louis, a n d a master’s degree
from De Paul University in Chi
cago. She has done further grad
uate work in the department of
education at St. Louis Univer
sity, and has been principal fo r
the past three years at St. Jo 
seph’s Academy in St. Louis.
Sister Mary Caroline has been
transferred to t h e Southern
Province of the Sisters of St. J o 
seph, where she will take over
the duties of superior and prin
cipal in one of the high schools
in Georgia.

(Mother of God Parish, Denrer)
Three weddings were held in
Mother of God Church. Harry
Elickman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Elickman, aed Blanche Ziola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ziola, were married Aui
18. Witnesses were Hillard 1
Kalamaya and Mary Merson. The
Rev. Norb Showalter of Lament,
la., officiated in the ceremony
and offered the Nuptial Mass.
On the same day, Anthony
Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs
John B. Fletcher, ’ and Ja n e Ste
venson, daughter of Mr. and
Chai. and Peggy Courtright, Mrs. Elvin Stevenson, were m ar
ried before the Rev. Paul Reed.
Props.
George King and Susanne CumBREAKFAST
|mings were witnesses.
I The third wedding took place
SANDWICHES
jAug. 4. Regina Guest and Thomas
DINNERS
IConnelly Moran were married be!fore a Nuptial Mass. Witnesses
— Our Specittltie* —
Iwere Jam es Moran and Barbara
Steaks - Fried Shrimp
iSei.
Pan Fried Chicken
The officer! and commit
Hamburgers
tee chairmen of the Altar and
also
Rotary Society will meet with
Father Paul Reed, pastor, on
Family Style Dinners
Friday morning, Aug. 24, at
Bailey 32J2
11 o’clock in the church hall
Pine, Colorado
to plan for the coming year’s
activities.

Four changes have been made
on the high school faculty. Sis
ter Mary Adeline, librarian, has
been transferred to Negaunne,
Mich, She has been replaced by
Sister Mary Paul from the Acad
emy of Our Lady in Peoria, 111.
Sister iLose Edward goes to the
Academy of Our Lady in Peoria.
Her replacement in the English
department is Sister ’Thomas
Marguerite from Rosati - Kain
High School in St. Louis.
Sister Mary de Chantal of the
Latin department is transferred
to Fontbonne College, St. Louis.
Her place vrill be filled by Sirter
Victoria M ane, who . has been
teaching in Chicago. Sister Marie
Eduorda has been transfevred to
the Redemptorist High School in
Kansas City, Mo.; Sister Jan e
Marie from Rosati-Kain High
School in St. Louis will take her
place in the mathematics depart
ment.

The St. Francis de Sales
Athletic Association will hold
its first meeting of the school
year Monday, Aug, 27, at 8
p.m. in the high school library.
Refreshments will he served.
The Holy Name Society choir
will hold its weekly practice
Wednesday, Aug. 22, in the
church choir loft from 8:30 to
9 :3 0 p.m. Maurice Aitken, choir
director, urges that all regular
members as well as all who are
interested in joining be present,
as the choir is preparing for the
Holy Name Mass on Sept. 9.
pootboll PfOcHce

Aurora.— ( S t Therese’s P ar
ish )— The bake sale that was an
nounced in the church bulletin,
scheduled fo r this Sunday, Aug.
26, is canceled until further no
tice. This announcement was
made by Peggy Rogers, bake sale
chairman, because of the tre
mendous response fo r donations
to the pantry shower and the
handiwork booth by the people of
High school football practice
the parish.
has been called by .Wendell StroOn Wednesday, Aug. 22, the
hauer, head coach, fo r Saturday,
Sisters of Charity of Leaven
Aug. 25. Juniors and seniors will
worth will move into the new con
report at the high school to ob
vent By then the furnishings
tain equipment on Thur.sday
will all have been selected and
from 4 :3 0 to 6:30 p.m.; sopho
the place well stocked with food.
mores and freshmen on Friday
The new sisters are Sister Mary
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Dr. Allan Murphy
John J . Kumba
Serena, principal; Sister Stephen
Holy Ro.sary Circle will meet
+
+
Marie, Sister Mary Edmund,
. +
+
Tuesday, Aug. 28, at 1 p.m. in
and Sister Marie Benedict.
the Denver Dry Goods Tearoom.
Father John Regan, pastor,
Mrs. A1 Phenix, Mrs. James Liand the officers of the A ltar and
dinsky, and Mrs. Otto Watson
Rosary Society thank the mem
will be the hostesses.
bers of the parish fo r respond
Mrs. Peter Reilly, St. Francis
ing so generously to the pantry
de Sales’ PTA president, urges
H<>
shower for the sisters Sunday,
that all officers, chairmen, and
<I
Aug. 19.
E
n
glew
o
o
d
,-(A
ll
SouK
P
a
m
h
)
A
l
l
njembers
of
During the past year, the Al
tar and Rosary Society collected All Souls Parish are asked to join Father Omer Fox- in
■ the
■ Oscar
...................
- - and
Malo Hall, 18th
a total of 117 varied books of hoven, pastor, in a Requiem High Mass to be offered on Logan Street.
stamps and coupons which were
Mrs. Theresa Diggins, sister of
Registration closes this Sun single individuals, of all de redeemed fo r kitchen furnishings Saturday, Aug. 25, at 7 a.m., for the reposje of the soul
Sister Eva Joseph, grade school
day, Aug. 26, fo r tM series of nominations. Information may Friday, Aug, 17, by a committee of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, who died
principal, died last week.
lectures on “ Family Life and be obtained and regisration of four women. This pommittee Aug. 18.
Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald under
Child Training” which will begin made by p h o n i n g Father consisted of Mmes. Maureen
Monsignor O’Heron was well serve as chhirman for the fancy- went surgery tiiis week in St. JoSept. 18 and continue through Homer Hogan, MElrose 2- Miles, Jean Selichnow, Catherine known to all parishioners of work booth, which will contain seph’s Hospital
■■
■
1
Nov. 27. The lectures will be 8788, 2026 W . Colorado Ave- W olff, and Kathleen Koehl.
South Denver, having acted as aprons, children’s wear, and va
held Tuesday e v e n i n g s a t 8
The men of the Holy Name So pastor of St. Louis fo r more than rious forms of needlework. Mem
o’clock at Sacred Heart School John J. Kumba
/#
ciety decided at their last meet 25 years. He took an active in bers of Mrs. Schmitz’s s ta ff will
auditorium, Colorado Springs.
John J . Kumba, known locally ing not to have a booth a t the terest in the affairs of All Souls’ be from the Mother Cabrini CirEvery lecture will be given by fo r his responsible positions in opening of the new pool.
Parish, which contains many of cle.^Anyone wishing to make a
a specialist on some phase of financial firm s, will give a lec
his former parishioners. Many of donation to this booth should con
home life and a printed te x t will ture on family finances in the
the newcomers will remember tact Mrs. Schmitz, SU. 1-7903,
be distributed to the students series . of lectures on “Family
him from the dedication cere or Mrs. Flierl, SU. 1-3509.
after each lecture. Among the Life an<T Child Training.”
Complete Stocks
monies of All Souls’ Church,
The refreshment booth will be
topics to be treated is the im
where he delivered the sermon.
Mr. Kumba will discuss co-op
under the management of two
portance of understanding the eration in family finances, bud
circles, Queen of Peace |and St.
iKounlry Karnival
psychological differences of men geting the family income, invest
U ) jv d i i ^
Martha’s. A cigarette stand will
and women, the economic and ing in family property, and home
Practically all the meetings be supervised by the St. Monica
Pianos and Organs
spiritual aspect of the home and equipment as well as sim|lar as
that have taken place in the group.
the most effective method of pects of the role of money in
past weeks have had the KounA hope chest, to he filled by
child training.
B a n d In stru m e n ts
the home.
try Karnival No. 1 ' on the donations from the parishioners,
A graduate of Pio Nono High
agenda. A basic outline of what will be under the chairmanship
Dr. Allan Murphy
School in Milwaukee, Mr. Kumba (S t. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) booths will be manned by which of Mrs. Kay Kane. The help of
Records
Dr. Allan Murphy, the sta ff has been head of the accounting
group has emerged, and the pic each woman in ' the parish will
Registration
fo
r
St.
Patrick’s
p s y c h o l o g i s t fo r the Public department of the First Federal
ture looks something like this: be needed to make the hope chest
Sheet Aliisic
School system of Denver and the Savings and Loan Association of Grade School will be held on
The g ift booth, which was en complete, a n d all donors are
Wednesday, Aug. 29, from 9:30
consultant psychologist fo r the Colorado Springs. At present he
to 11 o’clock fo r parishioners of titled “Exquisite Oddities” last asked to contact Mrs. Kane at
Radios
Catholic Schools and Catholic is the comptroller a t the Free
St, Patrick’s. On 'Thursday, Aug. year, will be under the m an a«- SU. 1-6308.
I
Charities in Denver, is a graduate Press Publishing Company, past
30, there will be registration ment of the St. Cecilia Circle.
Mrs. Mary Bowles and Charles |
Phonographs
of Loras College in Dubuque, la. president of the Serra Club, and
from 9 :30 to 11 o’clock fo r pupils The St. Agnes Circle will be
His undergraduate work in psy past grand knight of the Knights from Guardian Angels’ Parish. in charge of “Disneyland,” the Frascati will be in charge of the
chology was done at the Uni of Columbus. Mr. Kumba has Only bona fide parishioners of young fry ’s special. Another pop dinner that will be served on
versity of Nebraska and Denver been active in civic and religious St. Patrick’s and Guardian An ular booth to be featured again Sunday afternoon, Oct. 7. Vir
gil Carroll will be the chairman
and his postgraduate work was activities in Colorado Springs.
gels’ Parishes will be accepted. this year will be the parcel post for laying out the building at
done at Louisville, Ky., and the
A fter each of the 11 lectures The school is crowded, and any booth, containing surprise pack the Arapahoe C o u n t y FairUniversityiof Colorado. Dr. Allan the students receive a printed one who has not registered chil ages from all over the country
is a faculty member of the fol text on the m atter treated. A dren fo r school must do so on to be purchased by the curious. g;rounds, the site fo r the Kar
nival.
1617 California
lowing universities and colleges: study-aid questionaire goes with these two days.
Members of St. Veronica’s Circle
On Thursday evening, Aug. 23,
Colorado A and M, University of the official text which has been
Denver’s
Oldest Music Store
Meetings fo r the week are as will sta ff this- booth.
the Teen Club will meet in the
Denver, Regis, Loretto Heights, prepared and published by the follows: 'Thursday, Aug. 23, at
The doll, c d>k e, and candy parish hall at 7:30 o’clock.
and St Mary’s of Kansas.
University o f Ottawa. The regis 8 o’clock. Young Ladies’ Sodal booths will be under the super
All II lectures ere open to tration fee of $7 covers the cost ity; Friday, Aug. 24, at 8 o’clock, vision of t h e Mystical Rose, 44V4
the public, both merried and of these texts and. the binder.
Junior Newman Club; Wednes Queen of the Holy Rosary, and j6
day, Aug. 29. at 1 o’clock, movie the Littje Flower Circles, r e s p e c t-I
in the school: and Wednesday, ively.
'<>
Aug. 29, at 7 p.m., choir practice
Mrs. Theresa Schmitz will It
in the school.
The movie on Wednesday,
Aug. 29, will be Shep Comes
Home, It will be an enjoyable
movie about a dog. This will be
the final movie fo r the summer.
(Annunciation Parish, Denver) i
H ELD
1 8 ih .\T
Registration for all grade The movies have been very suc
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
The Rev. Thomas Barry, -pas school students will be held cessful, and gratitude is ex
O VER
CA U F,
Denver)
pressed
to
the
sisters
of
St.
P
at
tor, announces the faculty for Monday, Aug. 27, all day.
The officers of Mt. Carmel
the
both grade and high schools, for
The high school faculty is as rick’s and the women of
^ xv
follows: Sister Ann Teresa. Sis-1
.who gave their time to this PTA attended a meeting Aug. 14
the ensuing school year:
in the home of Mrs. Carmine
Grade school, first grade. Sis ter Mary Luke, Sister Marianna,
*
oe
l
Lombardi to make plans fo r the
Sister
Mary
Patrick,
Sister
Marj!
Sunday.
Aug
26.
the
members
ter Ann Gregory; second grade.
the Junior Newman Club will coming year.
Sister Ju lia M arie; third errade, Regis. Sister B e^ ad in e, and
M r s . L o m b a r d i urges all
LAST N ITE SUNDAY
'
Communion in the 7
Sister Mary V irginia; fourth Sister Florence.
Authorised
S a les & S erv ice
mothers of pupils who have or
grade. Sister Mary Agnesia;
New members of the faculty o’clock Mass.
dered uniforms to go to Bell
“MODERN AMERICA'S MAN OF MUSIC
The
banns
of
marriage
are
fifth grade, Sister Jam es Clare; a r e .S is te r M. Elizabeth, Sister
Tailors, 1740 Welton Street, for
sixth grade, Sister Ann Je a n ; M. Eileen, Sister Ann Jeannette, published between Sally (Juzman measurements and fittings as
of
this
parish
and
Donald
E.
Mc
seventh grade.
Sister
Mary and Sister Mary Thomas.
Gee of the U.S. Air Force; be soon as possible. Mothers who 2030 S. University
SH. 4-2781
Leon; and eighth grade, Sister
Registration for high school tween Patricia Morossis of this have ordered blouses, may obtaip
Mary Elaine.
students will continue through parish and Albert Arnold of All them at Joslin’s.
the week of Aug. 27.
Chairman and room represen
Saints’ P arish; and between
AND HIS O R C H E ST R A- W I T H
Father B arry was host to the Nancy Sween of this parish and tatives are urged to attend the
high school girls, who won the John Uebelhoer of Our Lady of C P T L s c h o o l of instruction
20 of the W orld's Most Outstanding
Aug. 30.
____________________
“ Spring Thaw” Contest this Lourdes Parish.
week
a
t
Grand
Lake.
Instrum entalists
(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
Members of last year’s faculty
Mrs. Emil Horvat, president of
the PTA , thanks everyone who who have been transferred are
.K £ . 4 -7 9 1 8 .
helped to make the annual picnic Sister Valentina, to Hogan High
of the PTA a success. The special in Kansas City, Mo., Sister M.
awards were given as follows: Constantia, to Ward High in
Harry Kennedy, 4671 Lincoln Kansas City, K ans.; Sister Ann
Street, roaster; Mary Videtich, De Sales, to Central Catholic
(Usnsgem flit of Esther and Frank Fong)
4467 Logan Street, coasters; High in Billings, M o n t; and Sis
Ninth Avenue et Speer Blvd.
Jesse Zagla, 487 29th Street, ter Marie Carmel, to Hayden^ (S t. Catherine’s Parish, Denver) Thursday, Aug. 30, from 9:30
Your car is one of your most treasured possessions.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
The Holy Name Society will a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
puree; and Iona Daly, 4665 Wil High in Topeka, Kans.
Choose it with core from a dealer in whom you
Seven members of the Clever^
sponsor a joint father-daughter
liams, cookie ja r.
F IN E S T C H IN ESE AND
hove confidence . . . where it will be serviced care
Communion and breakfast Sun Cookies 4-H Club exhibited muf-i
The PTA will clean the school
day, Sept, 9. They will attend fins at the 4-H F air held in the
fully and treated respectfully.
on Wednesday and Thursday of
AMERICAN FOODS
the 7:30 o'clock Mass with
this week, and all mothers of
A BetsUfal LeaUm Lighted Dlalng Keem tai the
breakfast to follow at 9 o’clock City Auditorium, Aug. 15 and 16.
Vetersne ef Perclgr Ware Bone
school children are asked to
Jeha 8. Stewart Peat Ne. 1
at Cavaleri*s Restaurant. Tickets Paula Zarlengo was awarded a
come and help.
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
Open te the Pakllc
for the breakfast will be avail blue ribbon, Marianne Luethy.j
I I a.K. te Midnight — Bat. tiD 1 a.ss.
All children who are regis able from the ushers at each Santha Still, Theresa Zarlengo,;
(Cletcd Taetdare)
PARAMOUNT
1700 East Colfax Avenue
DExter 3-4221
tered and intend to return to Mass. Tickets will be $1.25 each. Sherrie Stable, Marilyn, and
lath snd Glcnsroi
Loyola School this year are All tickets must be purchased no Madelyn Heinen, red ribbons.
"T H E BURNING H IL L S"'
Theresa Zarlengo was awarded
asked to report at the school later than Sept. 7.
Tsb Hantcr. Natalie Wood
between 9 and 11 a.m. Friday,
"SHADOW OF FE A R "
All fathers of the parish with a yellow ribbon on her secretary’s
Aug, 24. There will be no new daughters are invited to attend. book.
Mona Freeman, MaxweU Reed
registrations accepted at this Information and tickets are also
The Kitchen Cuties 4-H Club
time.
EAST DRIVE-IN
available by calling Dan Horan, entered six muffins in the fair.
12600 £ . Colfax
Parishioners are urged to ob GL. 5-3037; Mike Davisson, GE. Marilyn Black and Nickie Lou Di
Wed., A u (. 2 2 n d - S a t , Aoa. 26th
tain their new boxes of envelopes 3-4643; Bill Close, GR. 7-9134; or Cino was awarded blue ribbons
Tyrone Power, Kim Novak
and 75 cents, Karen Metzger a
Sunday, Aug. 26, a fter all the Ray Stab le, GR. 7-7149,
"T H E EDDY DUCHIN STORY”
Masses, including the 5:30 p.m.
red ribbon, Elizabeth Zarlengo
Anne Baneipft, Guy Madison
and Betty Kelly a white ribbon,
Mass. The boxes will be placed CPTL School
"T H E LAST FR O N TIER "
on tables in the main vestibule
Mrs. George Canny, president and Johnny Di Cino a radio. Mrs.
of the church facing York Street. of PTA urges all council mem Black helped out by being one of
W EST DRIVE-IN
They will be in alphabetical bers, officers, chairmen, commit the superintendents.
W , 6th and Kipling
oWer fo r easy selection. This new tee members, and room mothers
Wed., Aug. 22nd - S a t , Aug. 26th
ONLY
series will be put into use the to attend the C PTL school of in
Frank Sinatra, Phyllia Kirk
first Ju n d a y in September.
struction at the Oscar Malo Hall
"JOHNNY CONCHO"

BRYN
M AW R IN N

:: A M U S E M E N T — D I N I N G

Parishioners Asked to Attend

A ll Souls' Pastor Plans
Mass for M sgr. O'Heron

Lectures on Family Life
To Begin September 18;
i; Registration Ends Aug. 26

Back-to-School"
with Music

Registration Set
For Youngsters
At St. Patrick's

Annunciation Faculties
For Grade, High Named

Activities Are Planned
For M t. Carmel PTA

Recommended Firms
for Auto
SERVICE

D EN H AM

Williams Nash, Inc.
Expert Mechanical Work All Makes

STAN KENTON

Picnic Prize Winners

CONTINENTAL

Listed at Holy Rosary

St. G itherine's to Hold
Father-Daughter A ffa ir

J h j L r fo lu A , d io D J fL

LINCOLN
liiU iU llA'

Students at Loyola
To Report Aug. 24

e £ o jL iB s IL W

MILE HIGH KENNEL CLUB
D E M V E R

E V E R Y N IO H T
MORE NIGHTS

EAEI.MUTUEI wAciE»iNo >

(EXCEPT SUN.) 7 : 3 0

A^tisil— 25< FREE Ptrkkn

C o lo rad o B o u lev ard a t E. 6 2 n d

• DENVER

John Wayne. Gail Russell
“W AKE OF TH E RED WITCH”

NORTH DRIVE-IN
7200 N. Federal
Wed., Aug. 22nd - S a t , Aug. 26th
T yrant Power, Kim Novak
"T H E EDDY DUCHIN STORY”
Jane Wyman, Charlton Heston
"LUCY C A LU A N T"

SOUTH DRIVE-IN
1300 W . Belleview
Wed., Aug. 22nd - Sat., Aug. 26th
Tyrone Power, Kim Novak
"T H E EDDY DUCHIN STORY”
Marjorie Main, Arthur Hunnient
“K E T T L E S IN TH E OZARKS”

MEMORIES W ORTH WHILE—
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “Fes
tive Dinner.".
Cell CReitview 9-2594
For Reaervetiona

THE H O LL A N D HOUSE

V A LLEY DRIVE-IN

6360 £ . Evana
Wed., Aug. 2 2 n d - S a t , Aug. 26th
Frank Sinatra, P byllii Kirk
"JOHNNY CONCHO"
Mickey Rooney, Wendell Corey
"T H E BOLD AND TH E BRA V E”

MONACO DRIVE-IN
E. 40th and Monaco Parkway
Wedr, Ang. 22nd - Sat., Aug. 2Stb
Frank Sinatra, Phyllis Kirk
"JOH N N Y CONCHO"
J e f f Chandler, Anne Baxter
"T H E SP O IL E R S"

Starlight Dance Planned
At Cure d'Ars Aug. 25
(Cura d’Ars Parish, Denver)
On Saturday evening, Aug. 25,
the last starlight dance of the
season will be held. Ray Lipson’a
Combo, featured many times at
the Colorado Woman’s College,
will provide the music through
out the evening.
The refreshment booth will be
staffed by Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
MeSane, Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Sheehy, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dolbec.

School Registration
Registration and book day for
all the grades will be held Friday,

Tuesday Deadline
Correspondents are reminded
that the deadline for all parish,
club, and school news is 2 p. m.
on Tuesday of the week of pub
lication.

Aug. 24, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The firs t grade children are to
bring their birth or baptbmal
certificate. The book rental com
mittee will be prepared to collect
rentals for the ensuing school
year. The rentals on hard back I
books only arenas follows: F irst I
grade, no rentals; second grade,
$3.50; third grade, $4; and fourth
grade, $6. Questions concerning
book rentals will be answered by|
Mrs. George McNamara; DE. 3-'
3053.
'
I
Confirmation will be held ;
for the first time in Cure d’Ars i
Church on Tuesday, Oct. 30, ;
at 7 :3 0 p.m.
Mrs. Owen Mitchell, Mrs. Har-i
old Dolbec, and Mrs. John Welch
represented the parish a t the
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women’s lecture and luncheon
held in the Albany Hotel.

"THE HOT ONE’S
EVEN HOHER"

^ 1956 ^
CHEVROLET
CH ECK CAPITAL'S
COMPLETE DEAL

CAPITAL
B roadw ay
T A b o r

5 -5 1 9 1

jo iifiL

^9^
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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Salk Vaccine Shots Urged as Period

Takes 9 Ribbons

For High Polio Incidence Approaches

Member* of the Junior Betty
Crocker’s 4-H Club of St. Jo 
seph’s Pariah, Denver, took nine
ribbons home from the Denver
County F a ir held at the City Au
ditorium Aug, 15 and 16.
Out of the six girls who ex
hibited their Foods I exhibit,
muffins, Karen Bertram and
Irene Estrada each won a red
award and Norma B efort, Lois
K err, H arriet Leisenring, and
Mercella Martinez won blue
awards and Lois K err won the
champion award and it enabled
her to e :ii b i t her muffins a t the
Colorado State F a ir a t Pueblo
Aug. 21 to 26.
In addition the club, placed
fourth on the secretary’s rec
ord book which was completed
by H arriet Leisenring, club sec (Cathedral High School, Denver)
retary. Lois K err took third place
Q tbedral Grade and High
in the home economics Judging
contest held a t the fa ir. She was Schools will open the doors for
the only participant from her
tW 1956-57 session the first week
club.
of September. All grade students

The fir s t week of September
Is the peak period in the inci
dence of polio cases, reports Dr.
Le Grand Byington, director of
communicable disease control
in the City and County of Den
ver Health Department, in urg
ing the taking of Salk vaccine.
At this time, Dr. Byington
said, immunization can be ef
fected to prevent dangers of
epidemic proportions. All par
ents are u r g ^ to take steps to
insure th at shots are admin
istered to their children, either
by their own doctor or by the
Denver Health
Department
clinic.
Following the recommenda
tion of the State Polio Advis
ory Committee, the City and
County Board of Health per
mits the giving of free vaccine
to children, six months through
19 years of age, and to preg

Cathedral Pupils Will Occupy
New Building Space Gradually

10, in the Grant Street building.
Tentative plans, su bjea to the
completion of the first floor of
the new high school wing on
Logan Street, slate the opening
day for the senior class as Sept.
and only ninth graders in the high 12. All classes in both grade and
school arc a s k ^ to report Sept. high school should be in full swing
by Sept. 13.
4 at 9 o’clock.

Grontland School
Morning Pre-School
and Kindergarten

Sophomores will meet for the
first time Sept. 5 at 9 sum. Classes
for freshmen and sophomores will
be held Thursday and Friday, Sept.
6 and 7. Friday’s program will in
clude the special first Friday
Mass for the students at the Ca
thedral at 8 :3 0 o’clock.

Groups now Forming fo r
September.
2 - 3 • or 5 day week,
also full week.

Cafeteria Service
Set for Sept. 10

In the renovated Logan Street
building, which will serve for the
grade school only, grades one, two,
three, and eight will be located
on the first floor; grades four,
1631 St. Paul
five, six, and seven wUl be on the
Members of the junior class second f l o o r . Q fe te ria service
will resume classes Monday, Sept. should be available by S ep t 10.
Until that time there will be half
day sessions for both grade and
For •
high school
Sophomore and freshman home
Botfor
rooms will be located in the Grant
foiHlon
iStreet building. Juniors will have
their home rooms there too until
M X R E C E P T I O N I S T the new wing is completed.
L f n la s U t WMki mi Hr* bM ,*!:
At present there is no room for
N* act ktrrltr. SaUI taiUta. tanU
any new students. ’Those who have
a«w. FrM pltcraiat MrrlM.
r e q u e s t e d admission have had
I
their names put on a waiting list,
SWITCHBOARD
3012 HURON
and they will he contaaed after
AND RECEPTIONIST SCHOOL
AC. 2-0531 - Denver
1450 Logan
AL. S-8377 the totals of those returning to
the respective classes have been
ascertained. Prospective newcom
ers are asked to be patient. ’They
from
will be admitted if admission is
at all possible.
(Mr. Spanish)

E A . 2-1474

F or
Efficient Service
and Supplies
Shop Early

Centennial
School Supply
Company

L E A R N T O SP E A K SP A N ISH

PROFESSOR LANG

Employed at Regis as Special Spanish Teacher

Ar Specialixei in SPANISH and only SPANISH.
At Small classes, never over 6 to a group.
Ar You start speaking the first session.
AI'Y ou get twice as much instruction for your
money.
i f Rotes permit you to pay os you leorn.
A Hove the fun of "Learning by Speaking."

Classes Start Sept. 10th
Cali AComa 2-3121 — Aik for Mr. Spaniih

LATIN AM ERICAN LA N G U A G E SCHOOL
967 Lincoln SL, Danvor 3, 'Colo.

H. R. mEiniRGER CO.
Largest Art Material Store in the West

75th Anniversary— Est. 1881
• VELOUR PAPERS
• OIL AND WATER COLOR OUTFITS
• SCHOOL ART SUPPLIES
• SLIDE RULES
• DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

409 16th Street

H e r e s

N ew s fo r

Y ou r B ack

to S c h o o l

C l e a n i n g P r o b l e m s ..................

A Convenient
NEW FASHION
Charge Account Today!

OROBMlnMmKIMNJUDItmCI
10033 E. CO LFA X

8TH and ALBION

33rd and HOLLY

Grade School
Faculty Members

Sister Rita T h e r e s e will be
principal of the grade school and
teacher of grade eight. Other new
grade school faculty members axe
Sister Michael Mary in grade five,
Sister Marian Francis in grade
three, and Sister Mary Eugenia in
grade one. The remainder of the
grade school faculty i n c l u d e s
Sister Antonine, g r ^ e seven, Sis
ter Amelia Marie, grade six; Miss
Lillian Anthony, grade four; and
S i s t e r Elizab«h ’Therese, grade
two.
Sister Mary Boniface, former

principal, is now stationed at St.
Mary’s School, Albuquerque, N.
Mex. Sister Alice Marie has been
transferred to Harrison, 0 . ; Sister
Ignatius Loyola to Trinidad, Colo.;
and Sister Marie Magdalen to
Pueblo.

While in New York, J o Ann
was also interviewed fo r the
Name That Tune TV pro
gram. She will return fo r an
appearance on this program
in September.
This summer Jo Ann worked
fo r a firm which filmed TV
educational pictures fo r chil
dren. In the series depicting
Indian fam ily life on the
reservation, Jo Ann played
the part of an Indian girl who
has returned to the reserva
tion a fter completing her col
lege education.
Jo Ann received an A.B.
degree in speech at the 1956
graduation exercises a t Lo
retto Heights. She appeared in
numerous dramatic produc
tions while in college. For her
senior speech recital she pre
sented readings from Long
fellow’s Hiawatha. She wore
an authentic Indian costume
fo r the program and sang an
Indian song in. its original
language.

A 1956 graduate o f Loretto
College has brought the atten
tion of the nation to the plight
of her impoverished people.
Jo Ann Gildersleeve, a memher o f the Ojibway tribe and
a graduate of Loretto Heights
College, appeared on the
Strike I t Rich TV program
this summer on behalf of the
Holy Rosary Indian mission.
A parishioner of the Holy
Rosary Indian mission a t Fine
Ridge, S. Dak., Jo Ann, to
gether with her aunt, Mrs. A.
M. Clark; her cousin, Dick
Clark; and the Rev. John S.
Bryde of the mission flew to
New York fo r the T V appear
ance. Jo Ann and Dick pre
sented a Sioux Indian war
dance on the prog;ram and
then told the audience of the
educational needs of the In .
dian children a t Holy Rosary
Indian mission. The group
answered all the questions and
won the maximum amount o f
cash allowed. This sum was
sent to Holy Rosary mission.
+

+

TIn Ngiew's Ftatst
C oiwiwrelal A ft Traiakig
• Paabioo in « tr ttio a
0 Cowasard al Art
9 Story inustratioii
* Paantiag
* Portrait
• Art PundaneiMalt
• Cbildresrii Clasaea
9 Spare-time clsseaa, S a t
Start Any Tima • Phona TA . 5-4711

1 » 2 l6Ni ST. DENVr 2, COLORADO;
Approved fo« Vatarana

E A R N
IN

+

+

Profeiiional training for bniineii poiitioni, at a laving of
tima and money. Chooio one of theio practical cou riti.
Secretarial
Accounting
Stenographic
Bookkeeping
Machine Shorthand

Buiineii
Adminiitration
Civil Service
Buiineis Machines
Card Punch

FrM p lu .iB .n t SirriM . W . i r . rvccirlaa l a eTtric. «f B a r . Uisa t<a

podtlan oftm I t Mch rradeiU.

An e ffic . puition offer, a tood u la r r , apportnnitiM for idT inc.m .n t,
rofnlar hoar., paid Tirations, and plraeant antroondlnfs.
Earijr raaiatriUon la adTiubla, MpacisIIjr U m a rt int«rwt.d In parttima work.
Pra-aalUUrr
oorric.

office tra ln la i tor jc

non w b. a r . anbiMt t« n iU U rr

Tiaio-aaTinfo cenrMo for Ttlorans, loading to oxocaUvo poaitJona.
ASK FOR l is t CATALOG

APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

Barnes School of Commerce
1410 Glenarm Place

KEystone 4-2381
Jo Ann Gildersleeve

o n t h

!

E S T A T E

Also helps you with your ownj
investm ents; includes use ofj
legal forms, listings, apprais-i
ing. Property management, f
laws of agency, FHA and G if
Regulations, and also prepares^
you for State exeminations.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

1430 Logan

KE. 4-4762
wawaiwiwwaw :;:iVT'*asmr»Ea5iisi!iE-

The Cloverleaf 4-H Club
of St, P eter’s Parish,
Fleming, won top honors a t county and district demonstrations
with the small grain storage demonstration, “A Y ear’s Work Is
Worth Protecting,” given by Edwin Schaefer (top photo). It
is being given again a t the State F a ir in Pueblo Aug. 21-26.
Sharon Schaefer (le ft) and R ita Jo Pimple (right) (bottom|
photo) won the girls' top honors in the junior division in county andi
district demonstration fo r "Packaging a Chicken fo r Homej
Freezing,”
i
These were among many other honors won by St. Peter’s i
Cloverleaf 4-H Club, which has a membership of 28. Many blue'
ribbons were won at the Logan County Fair. And eight project!
exhibits are being taken to the State Fair.
Leo Pimple is a 4-H delegate to represent Logan County a t'
Camp Tobin.
i

Winning 4-H Demonstration

• •

through education today
★ Liberal Art* (College
★ Professional (bourses
★ Fully Accredited
★ Day Classes for Men
•k Night Classes Coeducational
★ Conducted by the Jesuits

Sisters' Art W orksh op
At Museum Opens Aug. 29
A three-day art workshop for
the teaching sisters of the Arch
diocese of Denver will be con
ducted Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, August 29-31, by
the Binney and Smith Company.
The program has been planned
in conjunction with Father Wil
liam Jones, archdiocesan super
intendent of schools, and the
parochial school supervisors.
The workshop, to be held at
the Children’s Museum, 1370
Bannock Street, Denver, will be
conducted without charge by
Miss Liliiam V. Nunn. A native
of Virginia, Miss Nunn has a
master’s degree in education and
fine art from Duke and Columbia
Universities. She is experienced
in a rt supervision in the grades,

The annual meeting, of
priaata of the alumni aaaociation of St. Thomaa’ Seminary,
Denver, will be held Wedneaday and Thuraday, Oct. 24 and
25. Archbiahop Urban J . Vehr
will preaide in the Maaa Thura
day morning, Oct. 25, at 9 :3 0
o’clock in the aeminary chapel.

.fo r 70 years

building tomorrow's leaders

No Charge for 3-Day Program

Seminary Alumni
Meeting Oct. 24-25

Laam m art abont tha opportanltiaa which await yoa. and how yoa can
laro tlmo by preparing b w . for n job with a fn ta r.. Phon. KE. 4-1381,
vUit oar H f i c , or mail a card today far oar 1IS8 caulog.

m

P A R K S

Sister Mary Columba McClos
key celebrated the golden anni
versary of her religious profes
sion at Mercy Hospital, Denver,
on Wednesday, Aug. 15.
Sister Mary Columba came to
the United States in 1896 from
Dreperstown, County Derry, Ire
land. On Nov. 1, 1903, Sister en
tered the novitiate of the Sisters
of Mercy of Colorado in Du
rango, where she made her reli
gious vows on Aug. 15, 1906.
Thereafter Sister served the sick
poor in Durango, Ouray, Cripple
Creek, and finally Denver, where
she has worked for the past 25
years.
In accord with Sister Mary Columba’s wishes, her jubilee cele
bration was marked by simplic
ity. The Mass of Thanksgiving
was offered at 9 o’clock by the
Rev. Raymond M, Tully, S .J., ofi
the Jesu it Seminary Aid Asso
ciation of S t Louis, Mo. Later,
in a quiet reception, the jubilarian met her friends near the
grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes in
the garden.

Doy School opens Tuesday, Sept. 4
Night School Sept. 10

A

"Ninety Per Cent of All
Millionaires Become so
Through Real Estate”
Internationally Recognised Weaver
Text Booke Furniihed

2019 S. UNIVERSITY

FALL TERM

R E A L

Andrew Carnegie said:

Has 50th Jubilee

r

$ 1 ,0 0 0

Now the Weaver Program of£
R eal E state Instruction' can|
help you to gain a place ini
this fascinating and profitable^'
profession. The Weaver Pro-|
gram prepares you to eith er!
operate your own business orf
to secure a splendid position^
with established firm s.

Sister McCloskey

1st and ADAMS

ATHMAR SHOPPING CENTER

IN S T ilW

Other members of the faculty
include Sister Rose Clare, princi
pal; S i s t e r Anna Mary, Sister
Mary Walburga, Sister Mary Syl
via, Sister Mary Noreen, Sister
Jean Pierre, Sister Margaret Jude,
Sister Luaetia, Sister Sylvia Marie,
Sister Mary Honora, Sister Ann
Patrice, Sister Catherine Patrice,
and Sister Marie Antoine.

Loretto Heights Graduate
Appears on 'Strike It Rich'

■ +

t O L O P

New faculty members in high
school include five sisters, two
lay t e a c h e r s , and two athletic
coaches. 'The sisters are Sister
Mary Providentia, study super
visor; Sister Jeanne d’ A rc,'w ho
will resume her place in the Eng
lish department after a year's ab
sence; Sister Alice Q th etin e, head
of the music department; Sister
Magdalen Louise, commercial de
partment; and Sister John Miriam,
science. Miss Patricia Falk and Jo 
seph Libonati will augment Ca
thedral’s lay f a c u l t y . Charles
Parker and Jack Martin will assist
Cobe Jones and George Sweeney
in the a t h l e t i c department. A
physical education program for
boys will be added to the regular
sports program

Returning lay teachers are Mrs.
Richard Connors, formerly Miss
Mary Catherine Grace; Mrs. Qyde
DiBello, formerly Miss Marijo
Conboy; Wayne Ja cb o n , Miss
Helen Owens, and Lloyd Bowen.
Priests who will teach religion
will be named in a later article.
Faculty m e m b e r s who have
been transferred are Sister Rose,
to Hyde Park, Cincinnati, 0 .;
Sister Margaret de Sales, to Chi
cago, 111.; and Sister Mary Rita
and Sister Mary Daniel, both to
Albuquerque, N. Mex. Miss Pegg^
Irvin is moving to Texas tempora
rily.

nant women. About .^200,000
Denver ruidents are eligible.
This vaccination is available
a t the polio clinic, 655 Cherokee
Street, every Friday, from 9
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 3
p.m.
Appointments may be made
by calling AC. 2-1691 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. daily
except Saturday and Sunday.
Appointment vacancies are re
ported at this time.
Present plans require the ad
ministration of three shots; im
munization becomes effective
from seven to 10 days after the
first sh ot A second is required
one month later; a third after
seven months. Any and all o f
the three shots are available a t
the clinic. A staff of 20 and
the facilities at the clinic en
able the processing of 200
each hour.

for fm p lilt iafernni/aa... wrifa

and since 1946 has been an art
consultant with the Binney and!
Smith Company.
Classes will be held from 10
to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.

DEAN

REGIS
Df NVER

C O LLEG E
It, COLORADO

{U i

Creative Approach

In the workshop the courses,
will follow the creative approach
by means of discussion and par
ticipation with various art ma
terials such as crayons, chalk,
finger paint, powder paint, tem
pera, water colors, and clay.
The teachers attending the work
shop will be given the opportu
nity to get a broader scope of
elementary art education in the
use of materials and the planning
and teaching of school a rt
through actual participation.
This will not be a lecture or
demonstration series as actual
teaching is done by an a rt con
sultant, and all teachers attend
ing are required to work.
Mrs. John Cassidy, chairman,
wishes to emphasize th at no pre
vious a rt training is necessary.
A t the end of the course a cer
tificate will be awarded to all
who complete the program with
perfect attendance.
Sisters taking part in the
courses are asked to bring an
apron, a coffee can, and paint
cloths. Other material will be
su^^lied by the company.
ose who have planned this
program realize that the sisters
will be giving up much of their
valuable preschool time, but they
are confident that the art work
shop will be of great hene:nt to
all who attend.

go to c o lle g e

in C o l o r a d o . . .

LORETTO
HEIGHTS
C O N D U C T E D BY
S IS T E R S O F L O R E T T O

OFFERS

150 COURSES IN
15 MAJOR FIELDS
B.A . and B.S. Degrees in
Arts, Sciences. Dietetics, Medico!
Technology, Teacher Training, Speech,
Nursing, etc.

Two year terminal courses in Secretorial
Studies and Home Economics.
Address Inqvtrles tot Director o f Admisttona

^

lOREHO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
Loretto, Colorado—Suburban Denver

S A IN T M IC H A E L S

H IG H

SCHOOL

“A Christian Brothers* Boarding School in the Land of Enchantment’'
•For boys from 6th to 12th grade.

Full]/ Accredited

Southweat . . . in ita 96th year « f exiatenca,

Faculties: spacious, modern campus, new resi
dence halls fo r both grammar and high school
boys, fuU, program o f athletics, music, extra
curricular activities, carefuUy selected fac
ulty.

IDEAL HEALTH SPOT . . .
B R IN G

US

THE

Foremoat Catholic boarding achool in tha

BOY—WE

it offerat

Character formatiow-^Planned guidance
— Remedial work— Carefully conceived
Testing program— Safety driving course
in dual control cars— Registered nurse.

CO N TA CT: Principal
Saint Michael's High
Santa Fe, N. M., Ph. 2-1207
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Your Vision and Success

fteqimAcattL 9/ l fiace.

Success is the result o f the ability to absorb information.
Since 85% o f your information comes through your eyes,
your success will be measured by your ability to see well
—a condition that can be assured only by frequent eye
examinations.

SW IG ER T BRO S.
1550 C alifornia

O p tO M S tv is tS

K E y u o n e 4-7651

B etter Vi$ion

G ood Service

fo r Every Age

At Right Prices

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

MAln 5 -5 3U

F . J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
W i Appreciate Your Patronage

700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

O N E PICKUP FOR D IR E G SERVICE
TO BOTH

COASTS

THE OHLY COA S m l - ^ m EC T C m U R |

Denver-Chicago Trucking Co., Inc.
2501 Blake

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Denver

KE. 4-7261

C O R U P O ta m iH T H £ .s .

IC R A N E”T W E M T1Q
Specialising in Quality Plum bing
and Heating R epairs

S LA H ER Y
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOB. PrMidnit
lOBERT r. CONNOR. Vlt. Pmidtnt

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 3-7127 or 3-7128

ANNA K. M EY ER , 61, of I 6 » L sfsy ette Street. Requiem High U see
WM celebrsted Aug. 18 in Annuneintion
Church. Interm ent in Mt. O liv et Bonlevnrd Mortuary.
W IN IFRED A. RYAN, »0, of S0S4
W. 26th Avenue. Requiem High H aai
waa celebrated Aug, 20 in St. Dominie'a
Church. Interm ent in M t O liv et Boule
vard M ortuary.
GLEN MURRAY. 6S, of S08» W.
2Srd Avenue. He la aurvlved by hla
wife, Mabel; two aona, Glen E . Murray
and Earl J . Murray of D enver; five
daughtera, Irene L. Kwlatkowaki, Grace
Kokoaika, Mabel Simpaon, and Betty
Murray, all of D enver; and Ju lia Can
non of Hollywood, C alif.; and a brother,
Loula C. Murray, Requiem Maaa waa
celebrated Aug. 20 in S t Dominie’a
Church. Day Mortuary.
A L B E R T TARANTINO, 66, of 8612
Perry Street. He ia aurvlved by hia
wife, Mary T arantino; two daughtera,
Lucille Harlan and Dorothy W hite, both
of D enver; his mother, Lucy Taran
tin o; his mother-in-law, Mrs. Gertrude
Huro of Denver; three brothers, Viennan Fullano, George Tarantino, and
V ictor Tarantino, ail o f Denver; and
three alstera, Laura Long, Roxie Taran
tino, and Tosty Tarantino, all of Den
ver. Requiem High Maaa ia being cele
brated Thursday, Aug. 28, at 8 a.m. ia
Our Lady of M t Carmel Church.
ALEJANDRO SAILAS, 78, of W attenburg. Requiem Maaa was celebrated
Aug. 20 in Brighton. Capitol Mortuary.
SOFIA PACHECHO, 70, of 861 Alco tt Way. She is survived by nine
daughters. Amelia Decker, Margaret
Telta, Erma Maynea, Helen Gallegos,
and Josephine McElwaln of Denver;
Beatrice Ramirex, Brigh ton ; Mrs. Al
bert Acosta, Santa Maria, Calif.; and
Mrs. T e r r y Ortis, Redondo Beach,
C alif.; she is also survived by 47 grand
children. Requiem Mass is being cele
brated 'ITiursday, Aug. 28, a t 8 a.m. in
Presentation Church. Interm ent in M t
O livet Capitol Mortuary.
ANNA WALSH, 87, of 1387 Califor
nia Street. Requiem Mass was cele
brated Aug. 18 in Holy Ghost Church.
Interm ent In Mt. O liv et HaeketbalNoonan Mortuary.
JA M E S S. H IGH FILL, 47, of 401
FiHmore. Requiem Mass waa celebrated
Aug. 16 in S t Joh n 's Church. In ter
ment Mt. O livet
W ILLLIAM JOHN HANS, 83, of 646
Lipan S tr e e t He is survived by hia
wife, Amelia J . Hans, and a son, Wil
liam J . Hans, both of Denver. Requiem
Mass was celebrated Aug. 21 In St. J o 
seph’s Church. Interm ent in M t O livet
JEA N MARIE SCH EER, 17, of 1028
E. 23rd Avenue. She is survived by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Leo Scheer;
three brothers, Jam es a n d Richard
Scheer, and Robert Brightm an, all of
Denver; two sisters, Joy ce Scheer and
Jan ice Brightm an, both of D enver; and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodora
Scheer of Denver. Requiem Mass was
celebrated Aug. 22 in S t Ignatius Lo
yola’s Church. Interm ent in Mt. Olivet.
CARLOS HERNANDEZ. 66, of 2268
Larimer Street. Requiem Maas was cele
brated Aug. 17. Interm ent in M t Oli
v e t Trevino Mortuary.
ALTJANDRI JIM lN EZ , 71. of 8666
Jason S tre e t He is survived by his
wife, Maria Jim inex; five sons, Basil,
Vincent, Paul, Theodore, and .Seasor
Jim inex; and 17 grandchildren. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated Aug, 18 in
Our Lady pf Guadalupe Church. Inter
ment in M t O livet Trevino Mortuary.
CARL J . NIXON
Carl J . Nixon, 60, of 4600 Humboldt
Street died Aug. 14 in St. Joseph's
Hospital after a short illness.
Mr. Nixon, a restaurant manager,
was bom April 2. 1886, in Wheeling,
W.Va. He lived in Chicago 30 years,
and cqme to Denver from New York in
1848.
He is survived by his wife, Marie; a
son, Carl J . Nixon, Jr ., of Frenchtown,
N .J.; three daughters, Mrs. Betty T rai
ner and Mrs. Ann Brockway, both of
Chicago; and Mrs. Donna Frye of Den
ver; two brothers, R iy Nixon of La
redo, Tex., and Harold Nixon of *St.
Charles, IIL; and nine grandchildren.
Requiem High Hass was celebrated
Aug. 18 in Our Lady of Grace Churcb.
Interm ent in M t O liv et Ollnger Mor
tuary.
W ILU A M B. BAUER
WUIiam B. Bauer. 80. of 2268 8.
Broadway died Aug. 17 in his home.
Mr, Bauer was bom Feb. 27, 1876,
in South Bend, Ind. A fter farming for
many years in Indiana, he came to
Denver 20 years ago and had lived
here ever since.
He waa a member of th s Woodmen
of the World.
He is survived by his wife, E v a; a

daughter, Mrs. Paul Hill of D enver;
two slstere, Edith Bauer o f Denver and
Lucy Goepfrieh of Three Rivers, M ich.;
a brother, Edward Beck of Englewood,
F la .; and three grandchildren.
Requiem Maas wa^ celebrated Aug.
21 in Our la d y of Lourdes Church. In
term ent in M t O liv et Capitol Mor
tuary.
MRS. M ARGARET MEEHAN
Mrs. M argaret Meehan, 88, of 608 W.
First-A venue died Aug. 18 a fte r a long
iUneaa,

M rs. Meehan, who had lived in Den
ver since 1826, was bom May 1, 1867,
in Mew Diggins, W is., and came to
Leadville in 1876. She had lived in
Denver 80 years.
She is survived by a son, Charles
Meehan, Reno, Mev.; four nieces, Mrs.
May L. Kelly, M rs. H erbert Young,
Mnu Morgan Dwyer, and Mrs. Michael
Doyle, aU of D enver; and a nephew, C.
P. Arnold of Redwood City, Calif.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Aug.
20. Day Mortuary.

Telephone, Keystone 44205

Denver Franciscan in Prison Devised
Unique Method of Telling Day of Year

By P aul H. H allett
PRISON PSYCHOLOGY is a
department of knowledge in
which Father Roch Knopke,
O.F.M., who is staying tempor
arily at S t. Elizabeth’s Monas
tery, has done field work. He
was an inmate o f three prisons
in China from 1942 to 1945.
In November, 1942, while on
a sick call near his mission sta
tion at ShMi, Hupeh Province,
Father Knopke learned that the
Japanese were approaching. In
an e ffo rt to avoid their path he
ran into them, and was arrested,
on the charge of being friendly
with Chinese guerrillas. His
church was burned down.
The Franciscan lived in a
Golden.— ( S t Joseph’s P a rish )— F orty Hours’ De military
police prison fo r about
votion will be ^ifilAJiL/St. Joseph’s Chureh on Aug. 24, eight months. There he under
25, and 26. The s e r v i ^ will begin with Benediction after went the psychological assaults

mathematical sharpness that he
(Jemonstrated in predicting the
position of the sunlight, he
sonp:^ to calculate the mouse’s
position when it dived into the
hole. F o r this purpose he used
ft ragi— virtually the only equip
ment he was allowed to have.
When he thought the animal was
about to reach the hole, down
went the rag. Sometimes he
missed, but in the great m ajority
o f cases he caught the mouse—
“750 of, them,” Father Knopke
beams.
Some minds in ‘ prison forget
the most fam iliar things, such as
the Hail Mary. Father Knopke’s
mind reacted in the reverse di
rection. He found his memory
extraordinarily sharpened; he
could remeinber great portions
of his office that otherwise
would have been buried in his
subconscious.

in the Foreign Concession of
Shanghai, which was the largest
ja il in the world, holding soma
7,000 prisoners.
Despite the rigors of tha
Franciscan’s confinement, ona
goto the impression that the
prisoners o f the Japanese did
not su ffer so much as those who
have been imprisoned by the
Chinese Reds. At least. Father
Knopke was allowed fo r almost
a year to say Mass and hear
Confessions
at
Ward
Row
Prison. He was stopped from
hearing Confessions only be
cause one of the penitents es
caped. “I have found the guards
much the same everywhere,” ha
remarked, "some good, some
bad, and some indifferent. I
have known guards who would
get food fo r me when they knew
that I did not have the money
to pay them.”

A FTER HIS FIRST PRISON,
the missionary was sent to Hanknow, where he was in mortal
<langer because of the cold and
his thin clothing. His last internment was at Ward Road Prison,

FATH ER KNOPKE, Denverbom and the brother of Father
Kenneth Knopke, O.F.M., is a
professor and prefect of disci
pline at Christ the King Seminary, St. Bonaventure, N. Y.

Evening Services Included

40 Hours" Rite to Open
A ug. 24 in Golden Parish

the 7 o’clock Mass on Friday morning, and they will ter
minate with services a t 4 :3 0 p.m. Sunday.
There will be no Mass on Saturday morning, but Communion
will be distributed a t 7 :4 5 , fol
lowed by Benediction, Evening
services will be on Friday and
Saturdav a t 7 :3 0 o'clock. All
day adoration will continue
throughout the day on Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday.

Alfred Lamoreaux, Floyd Craig,
John M. Parsley, David Hoene,
Donald Klene, A. B . Hurt, J r . ;
R. A. Paulter, J . A. Schultz, and
Hervey Sweeney.
The members o f the parish
acknowledge the garden flowers
used on the altars donated by
Mrs. Ju lia Sutcliffe and her
Society Serves Dinner
neighbor, Mrs. Kaiser, who is
The A ltar and Rosary Society n ot a Catholic.
served a turkey dinner to the Back From Canada
Miss
Geraldine
Johnson,
Jefferson County Ja n e Jefferson
Democratic Club in the parish daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Max
hall on Saturday, Aug. 18. Johnson, has returned to her
There were 175 members o f the home a fte r spending the summer
club and their husbands served. in Quebec, Canada, where she
Mrs. Lawrence Ogden, chairman studied French at Laval Univer
o f the dinner committee, was sity. Miss Johnson and her twin
assisted by Mmes. Max Johnson, sister. Miss Berardine Johnson,
Hugh B eers, Alfred Gallegos, will resume their work a t Loretto Heights this fall, where
and Louis Bolis.
On Aug. 9, Mrs. Waldo Kee they are members of the senior
nan and Mrs. Ivo honored Mrs. class.
Killian Mauz has returned to
Adrian Dorzweiler a t a baby
shower in Mrs. Keenan’s home. his home following surgery at
Among the guests attending were Mercy Hospital.
Mrs. David Coolbaugh leaves
Mmes. Sarah Smith, Jo e Kov'acich, Lawrence Ogden, Bruce this week fo r Mexico City fo r a
Nogues, Floyd B jork, Guy Eaton, short vacation.

Contributions Are Listed
In Collection for Orphans

Thursday, August 23, 1956

Cancer Victim

Cathedral Friends Attend
Requiem for Jean Scheer
Je a n Scheer, form er mem
ber o f the class of 1957 of
Cathedral High School, Den-

Rev. Roch Knopke, O.F.M.

Dale Newbold,
Formerly With
KOA, Succumbs

of one in solitaiTr confinement.
He had no Breviary, no rosary,
and never saw a calendar. He
Dale L, Newbold, 69, who
had to devise means to preserve
lived in Evergreen, died Aug. 15.
his sanity.
Mr. Newbold, who had been
F A T H E R K N O P K E h a d affiliated, before retirement, with
taught algebra fo r a time in a radio station KOA since 1926,
Chinese seminary, and had a was born in Frankfort, Ind. He
mathematical turn of mind. He attended D e n v e r University
set problems fo r himself, such School of Commerce.
Mr. Newbold was past presi
as how to find the relation, of
the area o f a triangle to one of dent of the Denver Personnel
its sides.
His most amazing Club and a member of the Men’s
achievement was in applied Club at St, Philoracna’s Church
in Denver.
astronomy.
He was a recent convert to the
A high window in his cell al
lowed a ribbon of sunlight to be Church and took his instructions
thrown against the wall fo r a from the Rev. Joseph E . Bosch,
few minutes each day. Know pastor of St. Mary’s Parish,
ing approximately the time of Aspen.
He is survived by his wife,
the year, though he had no
calendar, and therefore the posi Bernadette; a stepdaughter, V ir
tion of the sun in the heavens. ginia Longan of Bancroft^ and
Father Knopke set himself the a grandson, William D. Longan,
task of predicting ju s t where the with the U .S. Navy.
Requiem High Mass was cele
sunlight would strike a few
months thence. This involved a brated Aug. 19 in Christ the
nice knowledge o f the position King Church, Evergreen. The
of the sun in the heavens at that Rev. L. White, brother o f the
particular hour at any day of the wife o f the deceased, was cele
year. Not being able to see the brant of the Mass.
Also in attendance were the
sun, the priest had to calculate
its position from the angle at R t. Rev. Monsignor William
which it struck the wall. This Higgins, the Rev. Jam es Ahem,
required no little mathematical the Rev. Donald McMahon, pas
skill as well as a knowledge of to r; and Father Bosch, who de
astronomy. Though he modestly livered the sermon.
Interment in Evergreen.
admits that it was mostly a mat
ter of luck, Father Knopke pre
dicted to the very inch the spot
on which the sunlight i;ested
several months later!
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VERMIN A RE L IA B L E to be
Denver)
__ ___ ________
Elbert— Ssered Heart
20.00 constant denizens in
Oriental
Erie— S t ScholaatiCa’s ______
prisons. Father Knopke noted a
Estaa Park— Our Lady of th s
Mountains (Lovelsnd)
^66 08 stream o f mice coming in and
Evergreen— Christ the King
out of a hole. With the same
Golden)
_______ 78.66
12.84
Flagler— S t Mary’s
70.00
Fleming— St. Peter’s ......
FORT COLLINS—
12.20
Holy Family
St. Joseph’e ............................— 247.00
F o rt Ixigan— St. Patrick’s— . 40.64
F o rt L u p to n -S t. William’s
87.84
(P latteyille) .......................
F o rt Morgan— SL Helena’s __ 66.00
Fountain— (Colorado Springs
Springi—BL P a a l'i) .,
Frederick— St. Thercae’s
Mead— (Misaion of Fred
erick) .....................................
Georgetown— Our Lady
of Lourdoa
12.60
Kenneth L. Moriarty, a re
Clenwood Springs— St.
Stephen's ...........................
166.76 tired vice president of the New
Grand Lake— St. Anne’s
York Central Railroad, died Sat
160.00
(Krem m ling) ______ _
urday, Aug. 11, in Le Roy Hos
G R EELEY —
Oak Lady of F t a e t .
pital after a brief illness. He was
100.00
8L Peteria
58 years old and lived a t 277
7.86
Groyer— S t Mary’s ............
Park Avenue, New York City.
Haxtnn— Christ tha King
Mr. Moriarty, a railroader for
8.86
(Holyoke) .......................— _
Holyoke— S t P atrick’s
. 86.18 nearly 40 years, became asso
Hugo— S t Anthony’s ___ ___ _ 22.2 1
80.00 ciated with Alfred E . Perlman,
Idaho Springs— S t Paul’s—
24.96 president o f the New York Cen
n iff— S t Catherine’s _______
Juleshurg— S t Anthony’s___
tral, when they worked together
K it Carson— S t Angustine’s 30.00
Kremmling— S t P eter’s
—
60.64 on the Denver and Rio Grande
Keenshnrg— Holy Family— . 18.60 Western Railroad. They were
Lafayette— Immaculate
close friends.
Conception
62.86
Bom in Joliet, 111., Mr. Mori
L E A D V IL LE—
Annunciation
107.00 arty went to work fo r the Chi
S t Joseph’s
.8 6 .8 0 cago,
Burlington and Quincy
Limon— (M iision of H u g o ). 41.76 Railroad soon after his gradua
Longmont— S t Joh n tha
111.28 tion from high school. He went
Baptist’s ..... .... ..............
80.00 to the Denver and Rio Grande in
LoulsTilla— S t Ix>uU’ ______
86.82 1924 and eventually became vice
Loreland—S t John’s _______
Manlton— (M iition of Sacred
Heart— Colorado S p rin g e). 18.80 president in charge of operations.
Matheion— S t Agnei’ (M ii
Mr. Perlman was president of
sion o f C a lh a n )______ __
that road when Mr. Moriarty
Mead— (Hlaslon of Frederick
Meeker— Holy Fam ily....... ........ 14.81 was vice president.
Mr. Moriarty left the Denver
Mintum— S t Patrick’s -------- 17.16
Monument— S t P eter's (M is
and Rio Grande in 1964, a few
sion of E lh trt) ...:.___ — •
months after Mr. Perlman had
Oak Creek— S t Martin’s ___ _
come to New York. Mr. Moriarty
Newcastle— Precious Blood
(MUtlon of R ifle)
also came to the New York Cen
17.00
P e e ti— Sacred H eart ___—
12.11 tral, firs t as chief engineer, and
PUttCTlUe— S t N kb olai’ —
was appointed vice president in
R a n g e ly - ^ t Ign atin i’ (M iseion o f R ifle) ____ — ______
charge of operations last Ja n , 1.
R e d c lif f - M t Carmel (M is
He retired three months ago.
9.66
sion of M lntnm ) _______ _
Surviving are a brother, Rob
R ifle—S t Mary’s (C raig)___ 19.07
(2775 So. Sroodwoy)
Roggen— Sacred Heart
48.76 ert 0 ., and four sisters, Miss
Sheridan Lake— S t Cletus*
Margaret K. M oriar^, Mrs. E i
(M isilon of Cheyenne
leen Evans, Mrs. Claire M. Ryan^
WelU)
__ _______________
Steamhoat Springs— Holy
and Mrs. Ann F . Wray, all of
Name ................................. .
Chicago. Burial was Aug. 14
Sterling— S t Anthony of
Padua’s
211.07 from the Holy Name Cathedral
Stoaeham— S t John’s . . .
11.60 in Chicago.
StraibncT— (Miasion of
8.46
Hugo) ...... .......................
Stratton— S t Charles’ „
72.27
Superior—S t /Benedict’s
(South Boulder)
V lctoi'—S t V l e t o r 'i __
6.82
Walden— S t Ignatius'
Walby— Assumption _
it’oTsi Sister Mary Miguel, adminis
Weldons— S t Fraucla’
(Misaion of Brush) . .. .. .
12.82 trator o f Mercy Hospital, has
been appointed superior-admin
Woodland Park— Our Lady
of Woods ______________
168.86 istrator o f Mercy Hospital, Den
Wray— S t Andrew’s ______
88.86
Sister Mary Jerom e was
81.86 ver.
Yuma— S t John’s (A k ro n ).
appointed to Mercy Hospital at
Denver— S t Anthony's H oipital
20.00 Devils Lake, N. Dak.
Elbert— Rev. W. Steidle
26.00

ver, received a final tribute
of love and respect from her
form er -teachers and class
mates this week. Students and
religious intended a special
Rosary ser^ce at the mortu
ary chapel Tuesday afternoon,
Aug. 21, and were present a t
the Funeral Mass at Loyola
Church Wednesday morning,
Aug. 22.
Pallbearers were Omar Jo 
seph, A1 Frei, Ray Cunning
ham, Rocco Cavarro, John
Gomez, and Joseph Chopyak,
all friends and classmates.
The youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scheer, 1925
E . 23rd Avenue, Jean had at
tended Cathedral High School
since her freshman year. She
succumbed Aug. 17 to cancer
a fter a long illness.
Jean was interested in Ca
thedral and its activities right
up to the last, and her one
thought was how she might
make up her absence and re
join her classmates.
“Sometimes it seems as if
God were asking too much,”
she said with a smile of resig.
nation a fter a particularly
hard day recently. Then she
quickly added, “ But He really
isn’t. He’s been so good to
me."
From her first days at Ca
thedral Je an ’s school spirit
was evidenced. As a freshman
she won first prize, a portable
radio, fo r being high seller in
the yearbook drive. She was
an active member of the
school sodality, the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade,
and the Pep Club. Last year
she was a senator in the Stu
dent Council.
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Ex-Rail Official, Final Clearance
K. L. Moriarty,
Dies in NewYork MEN'S SUMMER
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Largest Catholic Stoff in Denver:
J oseph E. B o n a
N ora B rodericx
C J. B uckholz
A n th o n y Coniglio
I nge D oerr
O liv e Egan
J o hn R. E lms
M ary H arris
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Steve L e Satz , J r.
V ie Sitze
G e n e Stein k e
P a u l W ilk ie
Ma r jo r ie W illiams
W a lter W o lf
W a lter R. W eaver

SUITS
Our 50.00 and 55.00 suits

33

00

Save with foresight! Get weeks of wear this Summer
. . . orvJ oil next seoson . . . from a regular 50.00
and 55.00 suit . . . but pay only 33.00! All-wool
Tropicals . . . Dacron and- wool Tropicals . . .
other Summer blends . . . broken size, color and
pattern ronges but a good selection and a worth
while opportunity!

57.50 to 69.50 Summer Suits

M m y Hospital Lists

Administrative Change

'Man and Loughter'
N EIG H B O R H O O D ^ M O R T U A R IE S

Write or Phone Olingert for the complimentary Booklet . . .
"How to hove Low Coit Funeral Protection Fold up for Life."

Iow» State English professor
Dr. Leonard Feinberg puts hu
mor under the scalpel in a stimu
lating series entitled “Man and
L a u ^ te r” which will make its
debut on KRMA-TV, Channel 6,
at 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 24.

Sister Mary Anselmo o f Mercy
Hospital in Durango has re
turned, together with Sister
Mary del Rev of St. Catherine’s
Hospital in Omaha, Neb. Sister
Mary del R e/ s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Ekler, o f 964
Quitman Street. Mr. and Mrs.
Ekler are members o f Presenta
tion Parish.

4 8 0 0

All-wool Summer weight suits . , . handsome silks
and blends . . . only a limited number of these but
each suit on exceptional buy.

Men’s Shop— Main Floor

Downtown and Cherry Creek
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Validity of Baptism, and

m

The Keystone

^ MAN be born again of water and the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God”
(John iii, 5 ). With these words Our Lord solemnly de
clared to the inquiring Nicodemus, “a ruler of the Jew s,”
the all-importance of Baptism. And when He sent out
His disciples into the world. He charged them ; “Go,
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Spirit” (Mat. xxviii, 19).
I t is, therefore, di.squieting to read an account o f a
non-Catholic baptismal ceremony in the daily press in
which the minister proceeded by “sprinkling drops of
water from a red rose on the foreheads” of those to be
baptized. I t reminds us that adherents of many of the
Protestant sects are today only doubtfully baptized, if
at all.
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O FFIC IA L: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese fo r the reading of The
Register.
f i URBAN J . VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Strange Anomaly
______ In Democracy

SYSTEM

There were 512 nnns teaching in the schools of the Arch
diocese of Denver in the 1955-56 school year. Without their
devotion and self-sacrifice it would be impossible to maintain the
parochial school system.

Snuff-Taking and Saints

Is Holiness a Secret?
By Rev. Ray Hutchinson
WRITERS
SOM ETIM ES
speak of holiness as a “secret.”
One distinguished author has
published a number of lives of
saints, each with a title be
ginning, The Secret o f . . . .
For instance. The Secret o f the

Cure o f Art.

o f offering Mass in a better
way than by offering it? By
offering it we get mosf abun
dantly the grace we need to of
fe r it well.
But no saint, after all, was
perfect. Canonization does not
mean that a man polished away
every spiritual speck from the
mirror of his soul. Some can
onized saints had faults even
a t the end of their lives, even
deliberate faults. St. Pius X
was a man of remarkable sanc
tity. Y et he took snuff. Are
we to conclude that his canoni
zation was also the canoniza
tion of snuff-taking? I f a saint
had the bad habit of sneezing
in other people’s faces, would
his canonization mean the can
onization of sneezing in other
peoples’s faces?
W HILE W E LOOK to the
saints fo r inspiration and e:tample, we shall not make the
mistake of thinking that all
their habits and mannerisms
were good ones. St. Alphonsus
Ligouri used to say that saints’
biographies would be much
longer if their faults were
catalogued along with their
virtues.

But there is nothing secret
about holiness. I t is not an
esoteric doctrine to which only
privileged few h a v e the
“ Open Sesame.” That was the
error of the Gnostic heresy:
Lim it holiness to an inner core
of devotees, and exclude the
re st *
'• Christ did not aim His mes
sage at a select few. “Be ye
perfect” means “Be holy” and
since we all got that invitation,
the means of accomplishing it
must be available to everyone.
CH RIST’S TEACHING had
one purpose: To bring all men
into closer contact with Him.
Christianity is not gobbledygook. W hat Christ taught “ He
spoke openly" (Mark viii, 3 2 ).
When the Pharisees g;rllled Our
Lord about His teaching as
He was on trial for His life.
He declared, “ I have spoken
openly to the world” (John
I defy the wisest man in the
xviii, 2 0 ).
world to turn a truly good ac
When we read about the
tion
into
ridicule. — Henry
saints, we should expect to find
Fielding (1707-1754), Josep h
in their lives expression in hu
Andrews, Bk. iii.
man deeds of Christ’s clear and
explicit message. How does a
The word “ right” is one of
man become a saint? By some
the most deceptive of pitfalls.
occult f o r m u l a e ? No, the
Most rights are qualified (by
saints show us how: 1) Use the
responsibilities).—Ju stice ()liMass and the sacraments with
ver Wendell Holmes (1841fa ith ; 2) pray with hope; 3)
1935).
practice good works with char
ity. There_ is nothing obscure
We all go astray, but the
about this.'
least imprudent is he who the
T H E SE T H R E E
ELEearliest comes to repent.— Volare found in every
te jre '(1694-1778), Nantne, Act
sa in ts life, whether he was a •—
II.
hymn writer like St. Romanus
of Beirut, a washerwoman like
Father, if Thou a rt willing,
S t. Huva, a great parish pas
remove this cup from Me; yet
tor like St. Andrew Fournet,
not My will but Thine be done.
or an ecclesiastic like St.
— Luke xxii, 42.
Charles Borromeo.
*
*
•
That is the order of their
Respect is what we owe; love,
importance; First, Mass and
what we give.— Philip Jam es
sacraments, then prayer, then
Bailey (1816-1902).____________
good works. Suppose a devout
soul should fa s t rigidly. That
could be virtuous, but not if it
induced fainting spells which
kept th at soul from going to
Mass and Communion. That
Things temporal and spir
would be to gain the less im
itual are distinct and have dif
portant by sacrificing the more
feren t judges. The one must
important. The saints did not
not interfere with the rights
do that.
o f the other, although they
T H E IR SE N SE OF V A L
should mutually support each
U ES was seldom awry. Some~
times it vias. S t Francis of other.— Innocent I'V (reigmed
1254-1261).
Assisi, for example, refused
to be ordained a priest. What
are we to make of this atti
’Three-tenths of a good ap
tude? Humility? Perhaps; but
pearance are due to nature;
was it based on correct values?
seven-tenths, to dress.— Chi
The great Pope Benedict X IV
nese proverb.
comments: Granted Francis
* • «
was not worthy to be a priest;
Until
the^donkey
tried to
was he worthy to receive Com
vclear the fence he thought
munion?
himself a deer.— Arthur GuitPope Benedict points out
erman (1 8 7 1 -1 9 4 3 ).
that “worthiness” in reference
• • •
to the divine sacraments must
be estimated primarily accord
I don’t know who my grand
ing to God’s prescriptions and
fath er was; I am much more
not man’s feelings. No mere
concerned to know what his
human by him self would be
gp-andson ■will be.— Abraham
worthy to be a priest or to re
Lincoln.
ceive Communion. His whole
worthiness is established ^
Beauty is not caused. I t is.
God’s condescension in giving
— Emily
Dickinson
(1830him what is needed to make
1 8 8 6 ), F urther Poems, No. 49.
him worthy.
• * *
TO RECOGNIZE his unwor
■Who would not tremble, and
thiness concerning the priest
rather choose to die', than to
hood 'and not to receive the sac
be a baby ag;ain, if he were
rament of Holy Orders seems
inconsistent when by his ovu
g;iven such a choice?— St. Au
mere human abilities he was
gustine, The City o f God, Bk.
not worthy to receive Com
xvii.
munion and yet did.
S t. Ignatius of Loyola put
Rub out often with your
o ff saying Mass for more than
pen, if you will write things
a year a fter his priestly ordi
worth reading; nor labor that
nation so that he could pre
the crowd may admire you,
pare himself. Preparing him
but be satisfied with a few
self meant mainly increasing
readers.— Horace (65-8 B .C .),
the virtues, Benedict X IV
Satires, Bk. i.
comments on this incident by
• • •
pointing out that the superna
No
woman
thinks herself
tural infused virtues are in
ugly.— Ovid.
creased with each increase of
*
*
*
sanctifying grace. No better
W hatever a rt a man has
way has been given by God
fo r increasing grace than the
learned, let him exercise him
Mass and Holy Communion.
self in th s i a r t — Cicero (106CAN A MAN, THEN, pre43 B. C .), Tuseulan Disputa
psr* h is u d f i u this g ru t act tions, Bk. L

Why Not
A Catholic
President?
B y L inus M. Riordan
E V E R Y TIM E A CATHO
LIC is mentioned as a candi
date fo r nomination as I^esident or V i c e President on
either the Democratic or Re
publican Party ticket, it is al
most possible to feel a shud
der of apprehension crawl
across the face of the nation.
I t is not the individual that
evokes this upsetting feeling
but it is the fa ':t that he is a
member of the C a t h o l i c
Church.
This is strange in a land of
democracy, where everyone is
supposed to have t h e same
rights. The Constitution made
it a point th at religion should
not determine one’s fitness
to public office.
A PART OF TH E SIXTH
A R TIC LE of the U.S. Consti
tution reads: “The Senators
and Representatives a b o v e
mentioned, and the members
of the several state legisla
tures and all executive and ju 
dicial officers, both of the
United States and the several
states, shall be bound by oath
or affirm ation to support the
Constitution; but no religious
test shall ever be req u ir^ as
a qualification to any office or
ublic tru st in the United
tates.”
A study of the oath of of
fice that every President must
take makes no mention of his
religion either: “I do solemnly
swear that I will faithfully ex
ecute the office of the Presi
dent of the United States, and
will, to the best of m y.ability,
preserve, protect, and defend
the Constitution of the United
States.”
TH E R E IS NOTHING in
that oath that is contrary to
the conscience or faith of a
Catholic. In fa ct h i s faith
should make him more aware
o f the obligation o f that oath,
fo r he knows that he has a
duty not only to his fellowmen
o f his nation, but he has a duty
to his God, from whom comes
all authority. I f he fails his
countrymen, then he will be
derelict in his duty to his God
and his sin will be twice as
g re a t
Catholics have held every
other office o f the land except
that of President and Vice
President and their Catholigty
has done no haim to those of
fices.'
C A T H O L I C S HAVE
FOUGHT AND DIED fo r their
country with as great bravery
as any of their non-Catholic
fellowmen, and their Catholic
ity injured not the nation, but
rather helped preserve it, and

W ORDS TO LIV E BY
Great things thro’ greatest
hazards are achieved, and then
they shine. — Francis Beau
mont (1584-1616) and John
lOetcher (1 5 7 9 -1 6 2 5 ), Loyal
Subject, I, vi.
To think fo r him self! Oh,
my God, teach him to think
like
other
people! — Mary
W ellstonecraft Shelley (17971 8 5 1 ), on •being advised to
send her son to a school where
he would be taught to think
fo r himself. Percy • Bysshe
Shelley, who was expelled
from Oxford fo r writing a de
fense of atheism, needed his
mother’s exhortation.
• • «
Conscience, good my lord, is
hut the pulse of reason.—
Samuel Taylor Coleridge (17721834), Zapolya, A ct I.
♦ • •
The ^rue way fo r one civil
ization to “conquer” another is
for it to be so obviously su
perior in this or that point
that others desire to imitate it.
— G. Lowes Dickinson (18621932).
A man should never be
ashamed to own he has been in
the wrong, which is but saying,
in other words, th at he is wiser
today than he was yesterday.—
Alexander Pope (1 6 8 8-1744).
We often forgive those who
bore us, but we cannot forgive
those whom we bore.— Francois
de la Rochefouchauld (16131680), Maxims.
As you cannot do what you
wish, you should wish what
you can do.— Terence (190150 B .C .), Andria.
Poverty is the mother of
manhood. — Lucan (39-65
B .C .).
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The Insolence of Voters
By P aul H. Hallett

NE OF THE MOST interesting b o o k s

O

to appear this year has been Senator John
F. Kennedy’s Profiles in Courage, a study of the
way in which certain great statesmen defied
public opinion to support unpopular measures.
Particularly relevant this year are the quotations
it contains of the abuse that met these coura
geous men after they voted for things their con
stituents did not like. Shakespeare spoke of the
"insolence o f office." The insolence of constitu
ents is more apparent in a demoaacy!
Political abuse is something that has had
varied fortunes in different times and places. In
the ancient world it seems to have been uniform
in civic life. Everyone who has had third-year
Latin knows the inaedible intemperance of
Cicero's orations. Every student of Greek has
been introduced to the bitter and undignified
personalities in which Demosthenes indulged in
his greatest speeches. As a general rule, in all
controversy in ancient times nobody thought of
being polite to an opponent: If he were, this
would probably have been taken as weakness,
not restraint.
e r h a p s n o t too many mortal sins have
been committed by those who yield to po
litical vituperation. For one thing, emotions are
so keyed up that not sufficient refleaion is
given to what is said, and, for another thing,
people in most demoaacies do not take asper
sions cast off in the heat of politics too seri
ously.
In the early days of the republic, abuse was
decidedly mote flm boyant than it usually is
nowadays. No character was sacred. W hen
Washington stood by the Jay Treaty with
Britain to save the young nation from a war it

P

could not survive, Tom Paine told the President
that he was "treacherous in private friendship
and a hypoaite in public . . . The world will
be puzzled to decide whether jo u are an apostate
or imposter; whether you have abandoned good
principles, or whether you ever had any."
Washington, who was not a politician and never
d ev elops the poh’tician’s supposedly thick skin,
felt this attack bitterly.
r I S S T A R T L IN G to think of the vehe
mence of abuse that was visited upon some
public figures who have since become heroes of
the nation. In Texas, for instance, there is no
historical charaaer more revered than Sam Hous
ton, who won for the state its independence
from Mexico, who was its first President, who
served it faithfully in the Senate, and whose
last office was as its Governor. But his voting
against measures popular in the South brought
him dismissal as the sa te ’s Senator (Senators
were then appointed by the Legislature) and in
1861, when he would not take the oath of loy
alty to the Confederate government, he was
forced to resiga

r

Reading the vituperation showered upon this
great statesman by almost everybody who was
articulate in Texas at that time, I found it hard
to believe that this man of heroic mold could
become so honored after his death.
purple epi
thets like ''traitor" are sometimes leveled
against men who do unpopular things in public
office, declamations against public figures do
not usually have the extravagance that they had,
or seemed to have, 100 years ago. In that respcCT, perhaps, we have grown politically mote
mature.

A

lth o u g h ev en to d a y

Protestants Want This Sonl Balm

No Confession Without Absolution

g

^ * T h f f e S * o f a Catholic Chief
Executive or Vice President is
based on ignorance and preju
dice. I t is not a rational thing,
but rather a feeling inbred iit
so many from the times of the
APA, the Know Nothings, and
the Klan. I t seems to be a re
flex of the mind and a tradi
tion rather than a conclusion
based on facts.
Catholics may be disheart
ened by the slur that is cast on
their patriotism by those who
do not want a Catholic in the
high offices of the nation, but
they are not bitter. They know
th at since the election of 1928
there has been a great dispell
ing of such prejudice and they
await the day when their fel
low non-Catholics will elect to
office a Catholic, not because
he is a Catholic, but because
they have confidence in him as
an American and as a leader
who can guide the nation.
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Political Abuse Simmers Down

R EG ISTO RIALS

W h y W e Thank God
F o r Church's Voice

n r O SAFEGUARD THE VALIDITY of Baptism, all-*L important for the salvation of the individual, the
Catholic Church has in practice discontinued Baptism
by sprinkling. The reason for this is that for the Baptism
to be valid, the water must flow over the skin of the one
to be baptized. The very meaning of the word “baptize”
is to wash away, which must be verified in practice. I f
sufficient water touches the skin of the one “sprinkled”
in order to flow, then Baptism by this method is likewise
valid. I t is obvious, however, that there is some danger
here to the validity, and hence the practice has been
abandoned.
Baptism by immersion, widely practiced in the early,
Church, more graphically carries out the symbolism of
Baptism as given by St. Paul in Romans vi. As we de
scend into the water in Baptism by immersion we sym
bolically go down into the tomb with Christ. As we
come out o f the water we figuratively rise with Christ
to new life. Baptism by infusion, or pouring, was like
wise practiced since the earliest days.
■jpVEN MORE DISQUIETING than the fact that some
sects do not use the proper method of Baptism,
however, is the growing tendency among them to reject
the sacramental character of Baptism. For many it is
now ju st a form of initiation; a ritual with no real
significance, producing no real spiritual change in the
subject.
Needless to say, those with this false notion of
Baptism may not confer the sacrament upon those they
baptize. On the other hand, even a heretic or an infidel,
a Jew or Moslem for example, can baptize validly, pro
vided he uses the proper matter (the pouring of the
water) and the proper form (the words as prescribed by
Our Lord) and goes through the action with the inten
tion of fulfilling the wishes of the Church. It is quite
another matter, in the case of a person, a Protestant
minister, for example, who views Baptism as only an
initiatory rite, and has a positive intention contrary to
that of Christ and the Church when he baptizes.
'T H E CHURCH’S HIGH REGARD for the sacrament of
Baptism, however, no m atter by whom it is ad
ministered, was re-emphasized by a ruling of the Sacred
Congregation of the Holy Office early in 1950. Several
American Bishops had asked whether Baptism as con
ferred by five Protestant sects in the U.S. “may be pre
sumed to be invalid, even though the proper m atter and
form were used, because of the absence of the required
intention on the part of the minister to do what the
(]hurch does, or what Christ instituted.” The five sects
listed — the Disciples of Christ, Presbyterian, Congregationalist. Baptist, and Methodist — differ widely in
their concept of what Baptism is.
The reply, which reiterated what had been consist
ent and universal practice, declared that where question
of Baptism enters a marriage case, the Baptism must be
presumed valid in every case unless proved otherwise
fo r an individual.
N PRACTICE, WHEN A PROTESTANT joins the
Catholic Church, unless his Protestant Baptism is
certainly valid, which it rarely is nowadays, he is bap
tized again conditionally. The Church, however, will not
issue a blanket declaration of the invalidity of Baptism
in any particular sect where the proper m atter and form
are used, because members of the sect may intend at least
implicitly to carry out the purpose Christ had in insti
tuting Baptism.
In a matter so vital to salvation, however, we can
only say that wq are happy to have the guidance and
protection of the Church. Once the Protestant sects
abandoned and rejected the authority of the Catholic
Church, all kinds of ideas and practices concerning
Baptism sprang into being. This alone, striking at the
very roots of Christian life, should be evidence enough
of the necessity and validity of thff Catholic Church’s
claim to authority in things spiritual.
— Rev. John B . Ebel

Tultplww , K t y a t * ii*
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By R ev. RoBiaiT E. Kekeisen
A PROTESTA N T kirchentag (church meeting) held in
Germany refocused the atten
tion of Christians on man’s
need fo r sacramental forgive
ness of sin. A radio report de
scribed how eight Protestant
ministers occupied improvised
“ confessionals’’ to receive pen
itents, and a goodly number of
the delegates made use of the
facilities.
This is not the first time
such reports have come from
abroad. There seems to be a
growing interest in this an
cient Catholic practice on the
part of non-Catholics. And it
IS significant that of all the
galaxy of Roman usages, the
Protestants have selected the
most difficult fo r emulation.
No Catholic will deny that it
is embarrassing fo r him to de
nude his soul before another
man.
TH IS W R ITE R FINDS the
situation promising but not al
together reassuring. There it
not enough sanction in Prot
estant canons — varying, in
deed, as they do— to es&blish
“confession” among the mem
bers of non-Catholic congrega
tions.
The Catholic Church teaches
th at to the Power of the Keys
— symbol of priestly absolu
tion— all mortal sins must be
submitted, and this through
vocal confession. This pre
cept has a true sanction— the
divine law — fo r Christ de
manded confession in His very
institution of the sacrament
of Penance. The words He
used: “Whose sins you shall
forgive” and “whose sins you
shall retain,” imply a confes
sion to the priest, fo r the
priest must be the judge. The
judge cannot sit in judgment
unless the case be presented
fo r his hearing.
B U T TH E TREND is prom
ising, because it manifests a
spiritual thirst in a great num
ber of non-Catholics: A thirst
fo r assured forgiveness of
moral evil. No Protestant
minister, it is true, can ad
minister valid absolution. This
power is something reserved
to the grace lifeline of the
one true Church. Christ poured
the power into the souls of the
Apostles, and only those who
derive priestliness ’from the
Apostles have this near-divine
prerogative.
The Catholic priest o f to
day has, within his soul, the
power to absolve sinful men
because he got the power from
the Bishop who ordained him;
and that Bishop got it, with
the capability of passing it
on,_from the Bishop who con
secrated him. And so on, back
in a straight line— which must
be unbroken— to the source
o f forgiveness Himself, 'the
Lord Christ
BU T PROTESTA N TS want
forgiveness; they need for
giveness; and they are becom
ing increasingly aware o f that
vital need. There is no doubt
that the sincere Protestant
who “confesses” to his min
ister with contrition will dis
cern a smile upon the face of
God. I t is Catholic belief that
true contrition, which detests

sin because of love of God,
does remit sin.
The difference is that the
Protestant minister who acts
as confessor is no more than
an occasion of g;race; he has
not within himself the capa
bility of rendering valid abso
lution. I f grace comes to the
p e n i t e n t ’ s soul, it comes
straight from God, and not in
the manner intended by Christ
when He instituted the sacra
ment of Penance. Nor is the
assurance of forgiveness so
great in this instance as it

would be were a priest to pro
nounce over the penitent the
words: “ Ego te absolvo . .
(“I absolve you” ).
O N E 'M U ST ADMIRE the
sincerity
•lly of those, bereft of
the great support of concate
nated divine doctrine, who yet
desire to bind their souls to
God, and to win God’s pardon
in the case of fault. Certainly
the faith of Protestants who
yearn for real Confession must
put to shame the tepidity of a
Catholic who neglects this cer
tain means of grace.

Monsignor Joseph O’Heron

Personification of Good
By Charles B. Cobb
ONE O F THE FIN EST
MEN and one of the saintliest
priests I have ever known was
my pastor at St. Louis’ Church
in Englewood.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron died Saturday, Aug.
18, ending a life on earth
filled with kindness and doing
good fo r others. St. Louis’
Parish can look with pride on
its beautiful new church, com
pleted during M o n s i g n o r
O’Heron’s pastorate, and on
the tremendous growth of the
parish itself under his guid
ance.
When my wife and I moved
from Denver out to Englewood,
we were barely settled in our
new home when Monsignor
O’Heron came by fo r the par
ish census and to bless our new
abode. We later found that he,
personally, was calling on

every member of his parish,
hundreds of families, welcom
ing newcomers and talking
over old times with bther^.
A STORY ILLUSTRATING
Monsignor O’Heron’s kindness
and generosity concerns the
time he was walking down the
street carrying $30 to pay some
bill that was owing. On the
way he met one of nis parish
ioners who, not looking for a
Imndout, happened to mention
tnat circumstances at home
were not so good as usual. The
$30 went to the parishioner,
and the bill was paid later.
Monsignor O’Heron will be
missed by many persons beside
his own parishioners. He was
admired throughout the arch
diocese by non-Catholics as
well as Catholics. God bless
this wonderful man o f the
Church.

Problem in Logistics

To Europe for $50?

would be no caviar or pheas
ant on his ships.
W I T H BREATHTAKING
PLANS FOR TH E SHIPS
ENERGY and airy enthusiasm,
would have to be approved by
an American businessman has the Navy because of their po
decided to take hold of the tential as aircraft carriers.
transatlantic-European tourist The ships would not be a t sea
trade. In imaginative scope, on week ends because that
his project is worthy of an would involve time and a half
Alexander. In effect, he has pay fo r the crews.
decided that, if Europe can
In what was probably not
not be brought to the United
a non sequitur, Mr. Cantor said
States (in spite of heroic ef that there was only one way
forts by several multimillion to make any money today, and
aires) then the United States that was in volume and mass
will go to Europe.
operation.
H. B. Cantor, 53, the presi
W e agree. B ut we think
dent of a hotel chain, is now someone is missing a bet in
in England, bustling about, the tourist business. The pos
making plans. He proposes to
sibilities of refrigerated snips
build two ships, each capable
hag not, we believe, been stud
of carrying 6,000 passengers ied. We think t h a t quickeach, fo r the European trade.
frozen tourists would be easier
Each ship will dwarf the
to handle and would take up
largrest ships now sailing, and less space than the present
each will c o s t $135,000,000, warm ones. They could bo
(M r, Cantor let it be known
wrapped and frozen complete
that he was interested in meet
in nylon wardrobe with camera
ing persons with money to in attached, and could be depos
vest.) Each ship would be of ited, ready for thawing, ni
90,000 tons, with swimming whatever scenic spot they wish
pools, skating rinks, theaters, to v is it There is one danger,
and other amenities. Feeding
and that is that re-freezing
would probably be cafeteria is rather dangerous, we hear.
style, although no one vrill o ^
But we 'will work that out
je ct if travelers bring their
eventually.
own salami. Mr. Cantor said
THE TO U RIST BU SIN ESS
the fare would be $50, The has become, as Mr. Cantor rec
theme is "$50 to Europe” to
ognizes, a problem in logistics.
bring travel to the “little fel
The past World W ar whetted
low,” the working man. Mr. some appetites for travel (and
Cantor made it plain there
sated o t h e r s ) . Millions of
Americans have been, or are,
going places these days.
Minns Europeans eventually must
imnniiii
admit that they understand
something about Americans. I f
KFSC,
Denver
|
I
KBTV
they continue to regard Amer
SACRED HEART PROGRAM | icans as “odd” or continue to
g
C h a D aal 9
— ( E n f l i i h ) — M onday = misunderstand them a fter meet
I SACRED HEART PROGRAM
through Friday, 9 a.m.
s ing so many of them we will
s
— Sunday, 1:30 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM | begin to suspect our European
I
KTVR
— ( Spaniih ) — Saturday, 7 J friends of a t least obtuseness.
a.m.{ Sunday, 7 :1 5 a.m.
g
=
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I THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sun- THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sun- |
Lady, you are so great and
day, 7 a.m.
g can do so much that whoever
a
4ay, 5 p.m.
T H E LAMPLIGHTERS — | desires a grace, and does not'
I
KOA-TV
daily and Sunday, 6 :5 5 p.m. = resort to you, is trying to fly
g
Chaanal 4
KIMN, Denver
| without ■wings.— Dante. P ara
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s
day, 11:30 a.m.
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S Blessed V irgin).
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•
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To
accept
the
idea
of a de
§
12 noon te 12:30,
FAMILY THEATER program | feat is to be defeated in ad
I ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
of Father Patrick Peyton, = vance. — Marshal Ferdinand
a
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Rebellion to tyrants is obe
dience to God.—This saying
was found among the papers
of Thomas Jefferson. I t is com
monly attributed to Benjamin
Franklin.
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Regis College Teacher-Training Program Helps Alleviate Acute Educational Shortage

Folklore it the subject, at
RegU senior Jim
Fastlerlof hit teacher-training program,
(le ft) captures an audience of At the moment he has them out Bill Senecal (in middle photo),
third graders at Berkeley Ele- in the Atlantic, and they don’t a Regis Colfege senior, discusses
a special display with a Lake
mentary School, Denver, as parti mind a bit.
-r

.
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+

+

Saving as High as $150

+

+
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Regis Teacher-Training Program
Fulfills Community Responsibility
A PARTIAL SOLUTION to
the problem of meeting Cath
olic educational needs during
the upcoming years of vastly
increased enrollment lies in the
training of additional teachers
to bolster faculties at all edu^
rational levels. R ep s College,
Denver, through its teacher
training program, is. helping
answer this need by graduat
ing qualified teachers armed
with sound technical, moral,
and religious background.
The college in the past ses
sion placed 15 student teachers
in four Denver junior high
schools and one elementary
school as part of the teacher
training program conducted by
the college. Fourteen taught
at the secondary level and one
at the elementary level.
TH E 15 W ER E second se
mester seniors who practiced
teaching under the guidance
and supervision of the regular
teachers at each of the schools.
Fred V an V alken bu rg 'of the
Regis faculty heads the train
ing program and combines a
seminar on education and edu
cational methods with the prac
tical experience students re
ceive in teaching two classes a
day fo r 10 weeks on the high
school level, and by half day
of teaching fo r 10 weeks on
the elementary level. Partici
pating schools are Berkeley
Elementary, and Lake, Horace
Mann, and Skinner Junior
High Schools.
The
secondary
trainees
taught the subjects in which
they majored at Regis College.
Jim Fasler, the sole elemen
tary teacher, taught a variety
of subjects, much the same as
the normal schedule handled
by elementary teachers. In

short, the practice teaching
schedules parallel the normal
schedules of Denver’s teachers.
M A RG UERETTE DICKERSON represented the fairer
sex among Regis contributors
to the field of education. She
received her degree in June,
having studied in the evening
division of the college. Mar
guerette practiced teaching at
Lake.
All the student teachers are
qualified fo r state teaching
certificates when they receive
their degrees.
In addition, Regis had 14
juniors working in the Denver
school system as observerassistants. This is the prelim
inary phase to the student
teaching duties they will pur
sue next year. Regis was rep

resented by observer-assist
ants a t Beachcourt, Columbia,
and B e r k e l e y elementary
schools.
THE TEACHER PROGRAM
is ciosely co-ordinated with
the placement division of the
Colorado State Employment
Service and is also in touch
with other placement services
throughout the country.
All of the Regis 1965 grad
uates in education are teach
ing in Colorado except two
who accepted fellowships fo r
further study a t Marquette
University.
The teacher-training pro
gram is indicative of the col
lege’s recognition of its everincreasing educational respon
sibilities to the Denver com
munity.

Colorado Springs Group
Sets Dance, Social Aug. 25

Junior H i g h
School class. gram.
Ihave asked an easy question at] of the Regis teacher-training Iselect group of Regis alumni who
Watching (le ft) la Mrs. Pauline
Marguerette Dickerson (a t Lake Junior High School. She program. Marguerette was gradu- are members of the fair sex.
Goldstein. Bill is taking part in right), pretty Regis College eve- is conducting the class as part pted this past June, Joining at
the Regis teacher-training pro ning s^ ool student, seams to I

Gallery Ha§ Dramatic Exhibit

The rare "Santos” exhibit
now on display in the Schleier
Gallery of the Denver A rt Mu
seum, 1343 Acoma Street, Den
ver, is composed of pieces that
tell a dramatic story of the
faith of early Catholics in the
Rio Grande and San Luis Val
leys of Colorado and New Mex
ico.
The "santos” are carved
wood sculptures, called bultos,
and painted wood panels, called
retablos. The artists were called
santeros, or saintmakers.
The folk artists were appar
ently free from old-world styl
ing, but they were influenced
by early Spanish traditions in
this country. The carvings
show a sincere interpntation
of the liturgy. Carvings in
clude the “Holy Trinity,” a
“ Standing Christ,” and many
Crucifixion
scenes, and the
carved panels tell stories, such
as the apparition of the Lady
of Guadalupe, which has eight
drawings on it.
*
In keeping with the custom
o f the period, the early Catho
lics of the Southwest clothed
their statues, and, in some
cases, gave them wigs of h u -‘
man hair. Most of the figures
are brightly colored.
Among the very fine exam
ples of sculptures are a mag
nificent “S t
Joseph W ith
Christ Child,” and a “Christo”
that has movable limbs.
One of the panels depicts the
Trinity with three heads of
Christ. This Byzantine concept
came from Europe during the
Middle Ages, where it flour
ished until the 18th century,
when Pope Benedict X IV for
bade these images in the Con
stitution of 1745. Although this
Papal decre^ was obeyed in
Europe, it apparently never
reached New Mexico.
There are several specimens
of the Penitente art, images of

Colorado Springs. — (Sacred be offered In Sacred Heart
Heart P arish )— The 12th annual Church Friday, Aug. 24, a t 8 a.m.
A fall teaion of convert in
building fund
Silver Dollar
dance and social of Sacred Heart struction* will be held at
Parish will be held Saturday Sacred Heart Church under
night, Aug. 25, in the Sacred tha direction of Father Kane,
Heart Auditorium from 8:30 beginning Monday, Sept. 9, at
7 :3 0 p.m. These instructions
until 11:30 p.m.
A large crowd of parishioners will he open to Catholics and
and many f r i e n d s throughout non-Catholics.
the Pikes Peak region are plan Registration Planned
ning to attend the dance and the
The Oblate Fathers announced
social which is held fo r the bene that registration fo r the firs t six
fit of Sacred Heart School grades of the Sacred H eart
Building Fund. The dance music School will be made this w,eek
for the evening will be under the and next week with the Benedic
direction of Bill Sereff’s popular tine Sisters, 2010 W, Colorado
dance band. There will also be an Avenue. The Sacred Heart School
evening of novelties and refresh will have six grades tliis coming
ments under the direction of the year. Sister Emma Marie of the
Sacred Heart PTA, the Sacred Benedictine Sisters will be in
Heart Ladies’ Guilds, and the Ac charge of the registration.
H EA R
tivities Club.
Tickets are now on sale by
members of the Sacred Heart
Parish, the organizations, and the
guilds. Also a t the following
Colorado Springs business firm s:
American Furniture of Denver,
10:15 Every Sunday Evening Fred’s B o o t e r y, Reibscheid’s
Clothing Store. Tickets also may
Vacation plans haven’t quite seemed like a t o w n meeting,
Quaitiont en raligion sub be obtained a t the auditorium
panned out as expected fo r 23- Deady discovered that he was an
mitted by tba radio audianca entrance Saturday evening.
Boiwerad' on tba arcbdiocasan
The general Silver Dollar year-old Jim Deady, a Fordham illegal deputy. Deputies are sup
broadcast.
dance committee will include the University student from Carmel, posed to have lived in the state
Rev. Joseph Kane, O.M.I., chair N. Y . Encouraged by a friend, one year. The town board will
B ooklet on Catholic Church
man of arrangements; Budy Leu, Tom Steq)hens, President Eisen not meet until September, how
available fr e e o f eott
floor chairman; Mrs. Joseph Con hower’s appointment secretary, ever, and by that time Jim will
to all inquirers.
iff, novelties chairman; and Mrs. Jim originally came to Colorado have left fo r New York.
Catherine Micci, refreshments to pan fo r gold.
Deady has enjoyed his strange
w a rn t o
Beginning in June, he panned vacation. Central City, and his
Ask and Laarn, Station KOA chairman.
Members of the Silver Dollar gold in Clear Creek for five boss. Marshal Dick Dowse, but
Denver 2, Colorado
dance committee will include Mr. weeks. His teacher was Orlo Ray regrets he has been too busy
and Mrs. Fred Shubert, Mr. and mond, a professional hermit who to attend any of the Central City
“ resentations in the famed opera
Mrs. William Sousa, Mr. and Mrs.
lOuse.
Thomas Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fergusen, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Foulk, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Austin,
Col. and Mrs. John Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Chonka, Mr, and
Mrs. William Ripley, Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon McHugh,
Sgt. and
Mrs. B. Huiss, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Christopher;
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Walth, Mr.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
and Mrs. Ira Williams, Mr. and
R«prMCBUtiT« of KlmboJl. Sobm«r,
Kofaltr. Campben and Jooto K i^ eh Piaaoi Mrs. Raymond Floyd, Mrs. BerC. G. Cons Connaonate
nadine Wickman, Miss Rita
Eloctronic Orfan
Deertrail.— (S t. Joseph’s P ar
Lang, E lliott Myers, Mr, and
Fiii« Rtcondition^ Pianot
ish)— John Monnahan was pre
and
Mrs.
Rudy
Leu,
and
Cpl.
and
II4S S. BROADWAY
SRniee 7.7S«4
sented a trophy for champion
Mrs. Richard Thompson. The
beef showmanship on his Here
PTA and the refreshment com
ford steer a t the Arapahoe
mittees will be announced later
County F a ir Aug. 8. He also had
this week.
a reserve grand champion steer.
and earn more money
Alden ^ Monnahan had reserve
Cousin Dies
champion female hereford and
F
a
t
h
e
r
Kane
r
e
c
e
i
v
e
d
on your d o lla rs ...
second in steers. All these came
word of the death of his cousin
in the 4-H division.
J . Edward Kane, of Rockland,
_Ip _ the 4-H Home Economics
Mass. A Requiem High Mass will
division P at Dugan received a
blue ribbon in firs t aid and a red
first year clothing; June
R itter, a blue and reserve cham
pion in clothing I I I ; Lois Ritter,
blue _and reserve champion in
Jim Deady
clothing V I, and reserve grand
Sister Mary Rosaire, daugh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Sedlmayer, lives by the creek with nine dogs, in all clothing.
Lois R itter and Alden Monna
712 Lowell Boulevard, Denver, 100 rabbits, three goats, and a
nad u ate of St. Joseph’s High pack r a t The pack ra t finally han are attending the State F air
School, Denver, was among 18 forced Deady to move out to his Aug. 21-26 as delegates from the
county.
novices who made temporary car.
The Rev. Robert Michele, Aus
vows
in
the
Sisters
of
Mercy
In
the
weeks
he
panned
gold
Send check or '
Provincial House Chapel on Aug. he managed to clear only $40 tin, Tex., visited his grandpar
and was htoke. When the police ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I, Michele,
Phone for Facts TODAY 16.
Also in the group was Sister magistrate a t Central City of recently.
Brother P a u l Michele, St.
Mary Alexis, whose parents are fered him a job as a policeman
30 Years of Success
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Selenke he accepted. Downing Stetson, Mary, Kans., recently visited his
sidearm, and blue jeans, "Dep uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
of Stratton.
T w e n t y postulants
were uty” Deady seemed dead set on Michele.
HEIM HLIL LUAIV ED. clothed in the religious garb, and being quick on the draw when Mary Ann R itter, daughter of
Inine sisters made profession of it came to issuing parking tick Mr., and Mrs. R. J . Ritter, was
1636 GUNARM • DENVER, COLO.
'perpetual vows on the same day ets. Neither local residents nor baptized by the Rev. L. A. Aber
Phone: TAbor 5'6366
I in ceremonies a t which Arch tourists escaped his relentless pa crombie, sponsored ,by W. Doe and
bishop Gerald T . Bergan of trol of the Central City streets. Lucille Gregg, with Mr, and Mrs.
Ofle/e'f only to Colorado toiidonis
iOmaha officiated..
A t the next tra ffic court, which A. J . R itter as proxies.

ASKandLEARN
KOA

Craig Parish Planning
Annual Picnic Aug. 26

'Sainfmakers' Left Story
Of Faith Among Pioneers
the suffering Christ. Most of
the Penitente Christos have
articulated limbs in order that
they may take the various posi
tions described in the Passion.
In traditional fashion, the fig
ures are covered with simple
+

robes; robes were changed for
different parts of the Passion.
. The “Kachinas” (personifica
tion of gods of the Pueblo In<dians) exhibit is also on dis
play, Tbe collections will be
shown until S e p t 18.

+

+

+

Parish at Hugo
To Fete Priest
Hugo.— ( S t Anthony of Pa
dua’s P arish)— Limon will have
a farewell get-together fo r F a
ther Leonard Abercrombie, who
has been transferred to the Roggen pastorate, Sunday, Sept. 2,
and all the missions will take
part.
Father Abercrombie and the
Junior Newman Club boys are at
Camp S t Malo this week for
their annual retreat conducted
by the Rev, Mr. Joseph Lievens
o f S t Thomas’ Seminary,
The bake sale sponsored by the
Altar and Rosary Society netted
about $80. Everyone who helped
make it a success is thanked.

members were present. Inez Trav
ers, president, presided at the
meeting. Reports were given by
various committee chairmen and
some of the newly formed circles
reported on their recent activ
ities.
Louise Fedinec, who served as
chairman of the smorgasbord din
ner a t the recent carnival, gave
the final figures on the dinner
and expressed her appreciation
for the donations and assistance
given her by . the Altar and Ro
sary Society and all parishioners.
When the Glenwood Springs
Deanery held its meeting in Glen
wood Springs Sunday, Aug. 9,
those attending from Craig, in
addition to Father Robert Syrianey, pastor, were Mrs. Elizal^th
Hillewaert, Rose Razzano, and
Inez Travers. Also attending
was Mrs. Mary Bertoldi, mother
of Inez Travers. Miss Nora Le
Toumeau, a national official,
was present to explain the use of
the committee system and how it
works.
When the Knights of Columbus
met Thursday, Aug. 16, in the
rectory hall, initiation was held,
with A1 Romero and Lloyd Rigg
receiving the first degree.
Mrs. Eva Robertson and Elsie
Tesitor have the care of the sanc
tuary this week.

Colorado Springs
J . D. CROUCH
C, D. O’BRIEN

MAY REALTY
REALTO R
INSURANCE. LOANS

Q U A LITY APPAREL

For a ‘Deputy,’ Parking Tickets

IN CULUKAOO SPKlMCa
8IN C I 1171

Vacation Doesn't Pan Out
For Tenderfoot Sourdough

Kiowa and Tajon Straat*

725 N. Tejon S l
Colorado Springa, Colo.
ME. 3-7731

Allegory of the Redemption

panel)
the naive quality which sometimes accompanies the primitivism of
.santero (saintmakers) painting- In the upper portion of the panel
is shown the Holy Family. The Christ Child stands in the center of
the chalice. Mary and Joseph, floating on clouds, are a t right and
left. Mary is clad in a red robe with three-tiered skirt and blue
cape. Joseph’s robe is red and the cape is yellow with bands of
black decoration. He holds a lily, which in comparison with the
height of the figure, is of gigantic proportions. The lower h alf of
net a symbolic Crucifixion with Mary, her eyes
the picture depicts
lowered in grief, on the left, and St. John the Baptist on the right;
St. John is pictured with a key, the emblem of St. Peter, and this
is considered to be a'resu lt of a confusion of attributes.

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 E. Pikas Paak
n«

b im

u

llN E t S - l
Q holors (^»e-

T sIts I 8t*a • CHjr Clik
Wsalkar BlrS Shaw
Th* UtU * 8U r* WIU tk* Bis T tls a

Please Patronize
Your R E G IS T E R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IS T E R

Pete BeronJ
Farnitiire Shop
UPHOLSTEBING
BB-UPB0I-8TEBIK6 AND
B E P ilB JN G
8lla CsT tn taS Drspsrit*

MsSs to OHw

Fomitare Hade to Order

rU -iX 8*. Wtkutek

Deertrail Youth
Is Given Trophy
For Prize Steer

HX. S-U4*
LABBT

HB. 4-SSSl
JEBBT

Madden Plumbmg Co.
PLUMBING C0NTBALT0B8
PLUMBING BBPAIK8
GA8 WATBB BBATEB8
n*M 81 2-004S

aZT * M scsSs tm.

Please Patronize
Your R E G IS T E R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IS T E R

mesr iv/my

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCOBPOBATED
BEATING
BOOPINS
SHEET METAL
l i t 8 0 . NEVADA
Pkeast ME. MUS
Est. I I U

W ILLIAM Co CRARON
Optometrist
l i t Nortk Toloa 81.
PBONE MB. t-iH t
COLOBADO 8PBINGS. COLO.

Prascriptioas Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

Professes Vows

ME. 2 -1 5 9 3
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

C r u c i f i x i o n ** *
(carved wood scultpure) and the Cristo
appears wearing a crovim of thorns and a loin
clott. This piece is considered to be the “symbol o f peace” Cruci
fixion because" the body of Christ is not contorted under the stress
of pain, but stretches limply on the cross, and there is sadness in
the face, not the reflex of physical torture, as generally depicted.
The Virgin and St. John appear in a considerably smaller scale
than the Cristo, a sign of their humility, and to focus attention on
the body of Christ.

•- .'j

DREILING

ME. 4-5541

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
23 0 Sonth (College Ave.

1

i

i
i
i
<

i

A ra MB. S-SMl^

T h e M u rra y D ru g C o .

Sf. Joseph Grad

i

Craig.— (S t. Michael's Parish)
—The annual pariah picnic will
be held Sunday, Aug. 26, a t City
Park. Everyone should bring a
covered dish and all newcomers
are especially invited. Beverages
and games will be furnished by
the parish and there will be fun
for all.
When the A ltar and Rosary
Society met Monday, Aug, 13, in
the rectory hall approximately 20

Phone 2 5 0 0

^-ft?

Thursday, August 23, 1956

M ass
,_^

^.

O ffiet, 938 Bannock Street

I

iS c h e d u le

' Archdiocese of Denver

for Futuro Rtftrtnco.} CASCADE: Holy Rosary Chapel— 10 3 0 .
(Addiiioiia and corrtetiont inajr ba laAda CASTLE ROCK: St. F ra n e li'— 8.
la hitur* pubUutioni p ( tbU icbmlult.)
_______
D EN VER
CATHEDRAL. £ . Colfax A todq* and
L oran Straot— Sandaya, ( , 7, S, 9, 10,
1 1:00, 10:10, and 0 :1 0 p.m. (Holy
daya, 1, 7 , I , 9, 10, 11 :3 0 , 10 :1 1 .
and 8:1 0 p.m.)
A L L SA IN TS', W. Harvard Avanua and
S. Federal Boalevard— 6, 8, 9, 10,
11:3 0 , 1 2 :3 0 , and 6:3 0 p.m.
ANNUNCIATION, E. 16th Avanna and
Humboldt Street— 6. 7 :8 0 , 8-.30, 9 a 0 .
10:46, 12 :1 1 , and 6 :3 0 p.m.
B L E SS E D S A C R A M E N T , Eudora
Street and Uontview Boulevard— 7,
8. 9:3 0 , 10:41, 12.
C H RIST T H E KING, E. Eighth Avenue
and Elm Street— 6, “I dO, 9, 10. 11,
12:11. and 1:1 1 p.m.
CURE D'ARS, E. 12nd A v e n u e a t
Dahlia Street— 6. 1, 10, 11 a o a.m.,
and 7 p.m.
GUARDIAN ANGELS', 1843 W. 12nd
Avenue— 7. 8 d 0 . 10. 11 dO.
HOLY FA M ILY, W. 44th Avenue and
Utica Street,—1 :4 1 , 7 :3 0 , 9, 10:11,
11:11, 12 :1 1 , and 7 p.m.
HOLY GHOST. 19th and California
Street*— 6, 7. 8 :1 6 , 9 :1 6 , 10 :1 6 ,
11:11, 12 :1 1 , and 7 p.m.
HOLY ROSARY, 4672 Pearl Street— 6

8. 10.

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD, S. Colorado
Boulevard a t Iliff— 7, 8, 9, 10:30,
and 11:30.
MOTHER OF GOD, Speer Boulevard a t
Logan Street— 6 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 , 8 :3 0 , 9:30,
10:30, 11:30 (holy dayi, 6, 7, 8, 9,
and 6:3 0 p.m.)
OUR LADY OF GRACE. 2641 E. 48th
Avenue— 7. 8. 9, 10. I I , 12:16.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 3601
Kalamath Street— 8. 11.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES, S. Logan
Street a t Illff— 6 a o , 7 :30, 8 a o . 9 a o ,
11, and 12:16.
OUR LADY OF MT. CARM EL, 3149
Navajo Street— 6, 7, 8, 9 , 10, 11, 12,
and 7 p.m.
OUR LADY O F VICTTORY, 1904 W.
I2th Avenue— 9 aO.
PRESEN TATION , W. Seventh Avenue
and Ju lian S treet— 6, 8, 9 a 0 , 10:30,
11 aO, and 7 p.m ,; holy day*, 6, 6 :4 1 ,
8:11, 9. and l a O p.m.
SACRED HEART, 2 8 ^ and Larimer
Streets— 6 :3 0 , 7 a 0 , 9. 10 :3 0 , 12.
ST. CA JETA N 'S, 1116 Ninth Street—
la O , s a o , 10 :3 0 . 12 .- l l , and 7 p.m.
ST. CATHERIN E S, 4200 Federal Boule
v a r d - 6 . 7 a 0 , 9. 1 0 :11, 11:18, 12 :1 6 ,
and 7 p.m.
I T . DOM^INIC'S. W. 29th and Federal
Boulevard— t a o , 7 a 0 , 9, 10, 11, 12,
and 7 p.m.
■*
ST. E L IZ A B ET H ’S. Curtis and 11th
Streets— 6. 8, 9 :1 8 , 11, 12:11.
ST. FRANCIS DE SA L E S'. Alameda
Avenue and S. Sherman Street— 6, 6,
7, 8. 9, 10, 11. 12 (and 6 p.m. on holy
days).
ST . IGNATIUS LOYOLA'S. E. 2Srd
Avenue and York Street— 6, 7, 8 a 0
10:30, 12, and 8 :3 0 p.m.
ST. JA ldES*, 1284 Newport Street— 6,
7:11. 8 a 0 . 0 :4 6 , 11, 12:11.
ST. JOHN THE EVAN GELISrS, E.
Seventh Avenue and Elisabeth Street
— 6. 7 :3 0 . 9, 10 a o . 12.
ST. JO S E P H 'S (P o lish ). 117 E. 46th
Avenue— 6, 8 a o , 10 aO.
ST. JO S E P H 'S (Rederaptorlst), Sixth
Avenue and Galapago Straet— la O ,
7. 8. 9. 10. 11 a o .
I T . LEO TH E GREArS, 908 10th
Street— 8, 9 :3 0 , 12.
ST . MARY MAGDALENE’S, W. 28th
Avenue and Zenobia Street— 6. 7 :4 6 ,
8 a 0 , 10, and 12 (beginning Ju ly 1 ).
ST. PA TRICK'S. 3326 Pecos Street—
7, 9, 10 ao. 12.
ST. PHILOM ENA'S, E. I4 th Avenue
and D etroit Street— 6 :41. 7. 8:16,
9 :3 0 . 11. 12:16.
ST. ROSE OF LIM A'S, 1320 W. Nevada
Place— 6, 8. 9. 10. IZ.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S, E. Arizona
and S. University Boulevard— 6 :46,
8, 9:30. 11, 12:11 (and 7 :3 0 p.m. on
Aug. 11 ).
SUBURBAN
ARVADA: St. Anne's, 160 Grant Place
— 6:30. 7 a 0 , 8-ao, 10 a o , 12.
AURORA: St. Pius Tenth, 13th Place
and Yost Street— 8. 9 :3 0 . 11.
AURORA: St. Theresc's, E. 13th and
Kenton— 6, 7. 8, 9, 10. 11:16, 12 :1 1 ,
and l a O p.m.
DERBY: St. Catherine's — 7 aO, SaO.

10.
ENGLEW OOD: All SonU', 4400 8. Lo
gan Street— 7, 9. 11.
ENGLEWOOD: St. Louis'— 6, 7, 8, 9.
10. 1 1 , 12 .

FO RT LOGAN; St. P atrick's— 3991 8.
Irving Street— 7. 8 a 0 , 10:30.
(H)LDEN— SU Joseph's— 7. 8, 10, 11.
LAKEW OOD: St. Bernadette's, 7240 W.
12th Avenue— 6, 7 a 0 , 8 a 0 , 9 a 0 .
10:30, 12.
LIT T L E T O N : St, Mary's— 6 , 8, 9, 10.

11 ao.

OUR LADX OF TH E V ISITA TIO N :
Adams County, two blocks east of
Federal Boulevard a t 66th Avenue—
6. s a o . 11:30.
W E L B Y ; Assumption— 6, 6 :3 0 , 8, 10,
12, and 7 p.m.
W EST M IN ST E R : H o l y Trinity — 8.
9. and 10.
W ESTW OOD: St. Anthony of Padua's.
3801 W. Ohio— 6 :3 0 , 8. 9, 10. 11, 12.
and 1 a o p.m.
W HEAT R ID G E : Sts. P eter and Paul's
— s a o . 8. 9. 10. 11. 12.
COLORADO SPRIN GS
CORPUS CH RISTl, 2318 N. Cascade—
7. 8. 9, 10, 11. 12:10.
D IV IN E RED EEM ER, 1620 Cache U
Poudre— 7, SaO , 10, 12, and 6 p.m.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 109 E.
Costilla— 8 and 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.
PAULIN E CHAPEL. Broadmoor — 7.
8:80, 10. 11. 12.
BACKED HEART, 2026 W. Colorado
Avenue— 6 ao, 8, 10, 11 aO, and 7

C L A S S I F I E D

THE REGISTER

CEN TRAL C IT Y : St. M ary'* of th * Alsumption— 10.
C H E Y E i^ B W E L L S : Sacred Heart—

I

SALESLADIES

TEA ROOMS &
RESTAURANTS

11 .

F A IR P L A Y : Second Sunday, 1 0 ; 4tb
Sunday, 8.
FL A G L E R : S t Mary’* — 9.
FLEM IN G : S t PeU r'a— 7, 9.
PORT COLLIN S: Holy Family— 8, 10.
FORT COLLINS t S t Joseph’s— Suni t j t , 6. 7 :3 0 , 8 3 0 , 9 3 0 , 10 3 0 ; holy
days, 6, 7, 8. 9.
FORT LU PTON : S t WUliam, Abbot—
7 :3 0 , 10:16.
FORT MORGAN: S t Helena’s— 6 3 0 .
8. 9 3 0 .
FOUNTAIN: St. Joseph’s— 9.
FR E D E R IC K : S t Therese’s— 7. 10.
GEORGETOW N: Our U d y of Lourdes
— 8.
G ILC R E ST : Sacred H e a r t Church—
1st Sunday, 8 ; 2nd. 3rd, 4th, 6th
Sundays, 10.
GLEN WOOD SPR IN G S: S t Stephen's
— 7, 8, 9. (1 s t Sunday of Ju ne to 2nd
Sunday In Septem ber).
GOLD H IL L : S t Jam es’- 7 (Ju ly and
August).
GRAND L A K E ; St. Ann’s — J o n * ,
7, 1 1 :3 0 ; Ju ly and August, 7 3 0 ,
8 :3 0 , 9 :8 0 , 11:80.
G R EELEY : Our Lady of Peace Church

'"Keep Mother
D u t of Kitchen'1

Sell AMERICA’S Findkt X m *s Cards
(tell fo r F R E E samples. W ESTERN
A R T STUDIOS, 2810 E. CoUsx. DE.
3-9482. A fter 6 p.m. call F L . 6 -0 0 9 0 .,

DIAL-A-DINNER
/Delleioua Meala delivered hot to yonrl
rdoor. Steak. Barbecued Riba, Southern 1
IFried Chiclign, Ham, Boasta, and Sea;
IFoods. All Dinneri inclnde salad.
^
(tatoca, vegetabls, rolls, and butter.

AC. 24891
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.)

*•<>

1409 Colt. Bird. — CH. 4.5214
LOLA MAE BOWEN
Etymologist---------1341.00
Exp. Trouble-shooter for elec, pump*
and wells, Good F.B.X.-TypisU Open,
Other Listings
^*o^wowo^wowow*o^wo«a*<

COOK WANTED

I by Catholic Rectory in
I ver. Box A. Regrister Box

Den1620

SITUATIONS
W AN TED— FEM ALE
Exp. Colored
PA. 1-8607.

Priest’s Housekeeper

work.

GARAGES FOR RENT

10 .

CLASSIFIED

Legal Notices
OF FIN AL SETTLEM ENT

AND DETERMINATION OF H EIRSH IP

NOTICES
Anyone knowing the whereeboutt of the
CANTW ELL FA M ILIES
from County Tipperary* Ireland, contact
M ist Ryan* 1619 Welton St.

PERSONALS

No. P-3141
WEDDING INVITATIONS
O I n i E COUNTY COURT
106 for 87.60, Fin * quality, beautiful
c In and for th* City and CounW of
V
Denver snd S t i l t ot Colortdo __ raised letter priittiag, fast aervlec. Dolan,
^ - r a T MATTER OP T H E ESTA’p 910 12tb St. AL. 6-9638.
*^OF JOHN M. HEFLIN , Jr ..
U K E SU R P R IS E S?
known a* J . M. HEFLIN , J r . , ’^DeSand $1 to SU R P R ISE S G IF T COn BOX
397, B E R K E L E Y , C A U F „ and rsttiv e
I* hereby given that on the
a lovely aurpris* gift.
28th day’ of August 1*8®.
to the County Ckmrt of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, my account*
for final settlement of th* adminiltra•Chiropractic
tion of said e*tete, when and where all
For Health Care
persona in interest may appear and obDr. F . Eugene Armbrustcr
W t to them, if they so desire.
Notice is alw hereby given that there
DE 3-8020
ha* been filed in said eaUte a petition
1310 Williams
asking (or a Judicial ascertainment and
Day and Erening Appointmenta
determination of the heir* of such de
ceased, and setting forth that th* name*,
addruse* and relationship of ail persons,
who are or claim to be heirs of said de
ceased, so fa r a* known to th * petitioner,
Ken Ticket Company
are as follow*, to-wit;
Printers of Reserved Seat, General j
Msry M Heflin, 2980 South Cherry Way,
Admissiou, and Strip 'licketa.
Denver, Colo., W ife: John Vincent
Drawing and Wheel Tickeia
Heflin, Minor, 2980 South Cherry Way,
Coat and Hat Cheek*
Denver, Colo.. So n : Margaret Diane
Heflin, Minor, 2980 South Cherry Way,
3366 We*t 38th. Ave.
Denver, Colo., Daughter.
Accordingly, i:otic* i* also hereby given
GR. 7-8531
th at upon th * date aforesaid, or the day
to w h i^ th* bearing may he contlnned,
th * Court will proceed to receive and
proof* concerning th* heir* of *ueh
TOUR EY E S ARE
■t
deceased, and, upon th* proof* submitted,
will enter a d e ' ^ in said estate deter
MOST P R E a O U S
mining who are the heirs of such dfrteased person, at which bearing all perHave Your Child’s Eyes
’ son* claiming to be heir* at law of such
deceased may appear and present their
Examined Before School
proofs. *
Starts
MARY M. HEFLIN.
Administratrix.
Thomta B. Maitetaon, Atty.
261 Filim or* 8L
Denver, Colo.
___
KE. 4-1044
1432 Tremont
F irs t PnUication Ju ly 26, 1956
L ast Publication August 23, 1958
fuhUshtd ia Denvar Catholi* Segurter

Large donbl* garage in buiineia xone
near Wards.
SP . 7-8678

JO H N F. BRUNO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33

R ealtor
E . 22nd & Kearney DE 3-4266

2341 E . Ariaona
St. Dominic’s
3 Bdrm Brick, mahogany pan-j
Emulate, charming 4-bdrm. hom e,'
eled Den with beautiful stone j 2 mod. bath rma., big kit., bright I
com er fo r auto, washer, carpeting,
Fireplace, 2 baths, 2 heating
drapea, range. DbL garage, 60-ft. (
units, carpeted throughout
ilo t. A SK :
$12,750
E lectric Appl. included. 2 car
MAKE O FFER
a t t garage with lots o f stor
! Je n n ett L e tts
EA. 2-1335 I
age space. New Copper sprink -1
ler system. 2 Bus lines a t your |
door. Possession now.
I

2200 Ivanlioe
Blessed Sacrament

EDUCATION

Business TA. 5-0107
Residence SU. 1-7750

13

PBX SW ITCHBOARD
Pius receptionist training. Uoalneat I
dsmanda trainsd personsal. All a c ta I
Fret nlaesoisnt (or those who onalify

Switchboarii School
T n ta lo r to I
D ai or CToniiu
&S. 4 4 ? a \
1459 L o c u S t

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

IS A

Wishes Baby S itter fo r Kindergarten
and Srd grade girls in SU Louis Parish
before school and after until 6 :3 0 p.m.
Cali after 1 3 0 , W E. 4-4638.
BA BY SITTIN G DAY OR EVENINGS
R«fined Udy wishes bsby sitting any
time.
SP . 7-5607

CO N VALESCEN T
HOMES

19

PRECIO U S
BLOOD

The Best of Care

6

S P 7-5631
FRED LERNER REALTORS
i
SH 4-3233

beautiful landscaped iot. Everything
desirable fo r delightful living.
4301 MARSHALL ST . — 2-bdrm.
b rick ; livlngrm., diniagrm. and
kitchen combination. Ranger refrig.,
auto, washer. A tt. garage. Beauti
fully landscaped yard. G.I., 81.810
down.

SK . 6-7933

M ALE PATIENTS O N LY

(Your Catholic Realtors for Y ears)

Special Diets, Finest o f Service

St. Mary’s — Littleton
BUILT B Y DWIGHT 30H N S
U T T L E T O N ’S OUTSTANDING
BU IL D E R S

.R est Home
1433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090

I
ROOMS FOR R E N T FURNISHED

20

Lovely front room with cooking privi
leges to young employed CathoUo GirL
Shown by appt.
CH. 4-3259

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—
FURNISHED
21
ST. ELIZABETH
Glean, reesoDable, utilitiet, zoom for
1 adult.
1109 11th
KE. 4-3929

22

946 PENNSYLVANIA
Choice rooms, excellent Food.
Reaionable.

Out of Town W rite C.O.F,
701A Kitterege BWg.,
Denver 2, Colo.

REAL ESTA TE FOR SALE

•’Russ” Moss Realty
I Colfax a t Censva

I HOME

W ITH INCOME— Large llvI ing rm., 2 bdrms., eating apace in
I kit. Basem ents rented fo r 170 per
jm o. Included W -to-w carpeting, 2
[ atoves, 2 refriga. Out-of-town owner
I m ust seU. (tell fo r appt.

A L 8-3611

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
3440 S. Hudaou Way
4 year old, neat 2 bdrm. A tt. garage.
Landscaped. Priced to sell fast—

CALL RALPH WH,SON

Vi Blk. from this 4 1

I T errific Patio and a very
I lovely yard. Buy now before
i school starts.
$15,750
W illla Coatet
SK . 6-1042

I

Moore Realty Co.

|

, I 2234 So. Colorado

CENTURY REAL ESTATE
151 Federal
WE. 5-6057

I lit

42

KIDDIE KORNER
Ave. a t Penn.

P E 3-5757

45

APPLIANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT

RANGES. REFRIGERATO RS wathet*.
dryo*. up to 8100 dijcoont on tome
modal*. D*« oat mete* plan. P E 8-7644.
AlaoMda *4 Downing. Opsai till 9 o.ob

WE GIVE RED STAMPS
I 1 I BARGAINS I I t
Used VacQum Cleaners. Trade-ins, ail
makes and models. 81 and up. Open .Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 2886 W. 82nd
Ave. G L 6-7131.
.

BUILDING
M ATERIALS

46A
0*4*

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALS
flumblfii

•

Ooon
StMl

•

ffisOm \

Kerdy Wrecking
I
Contractors
1601 Osutm*
TL I-801II

49

St. James Parish

j

We Buy and Sell Furniture
and Antiques

15th Quebec

j

C U L V E R ’S ST O R E

Unusually nice 2-bdrm. brick home.
F fin is h ^ basement with Srd bdrm.
in knotty-pin* and Srd bath. 1-car
garage and slab parking for 3.
Patio in back. Antomatic sprinkling
system . Truly a beautiful home,
I block to school and shopping.
Mr. Gillette
EM . 6-1S 8I

1 Bdrm. home with fam ily rm.

I Good torm t.

35

W AN TED TO BUY

Most Precious Blood

i Church

REAL ESTATE W AN TED

Need lUUng on bomea in Praaentation
Pariah — B o y tri W aitin f.
____

Baby Furniture
Toys and Wheel Good*
Buy Sell o r T rade

Wheatridge Realty
HA. 4-7774

SH. 4-0065

Foster db Barnard, Inc.

500 Blk. S. Windermere
and Maple Ave.
r 3 bdrm. contemporary, 2 baths,
I large kitchen equipped with refrig- eretor, dcep-freeie, electric stove
and oven, diiherw ather. Close to
school and shopping. Lawua in.

MR. E IL T S

I
EM. 4-1790
I Red Rocki
RA. 2-8083

EM. 4-1248 j

Delux 3 bdroom brick, paneled
den with fire-place and built
in bar. Luxury drapes and
matching w to w carpeting,
large kitchen, eating space,
dish washer, electric stove
and oven. Over 1600 sq. f t
Lovely patio.
Outstanding Styling
Lovely 3 twin-bedroom brick.
Paneled living room beamed
ceiling with indirect lighting,
matching fire-place and char
coal grill. W to w carpets,
huge den and fire-place. Hot
water h e a t Double garage.
Covered patio, nicely land
scaped yard with well.
Alto provincial homes with 2
or 3 bedrooms and F . finished
basem ent A t 36th & Otis S t

Presentation Pariah
1040 Tennyson

Realtors

Priced to fell under
$19,500

I

St. Peter and Paul’s

B E . 3-9128

| 3 3 W e s tI0 th

2 bdrmi. main floor, 2 bdrma. in F . 1
finished b sm t, also den and 4-piec*
bath, large living rm. with fireplace,
nice kitchen. Copper plumbing and
water softener, storm windows,
g ^ g e , and nice fenced yard.

NEW AND USED

SK . 6-6843

Mr. Reed

i

F.H.A. Term i*

CHILDREN'S
FURNITURE
j

EM. 4-1248

A.A.A. Realty Co.

2

1215 Poplar

Call Millie Whitson

2379 Dexter
] 3-bedroom brick. F. finished haseI ment, garage, immediate occupancy.
Call C L 8-4783

750 SU N SET D RIV E
(A t 7th and Allison)
Luxury S-b*drm. tri-level livingrm.
with stone fireplace, dinet, att.
kitchen,
near school, churches,
transp. Everything desirable for
delightful living.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2 TO 8 <
MORRIS R EA L TY
BE . 3-6685

—»>

I f you liave 9 L 000 and want a home I
, in th« ST. T H E R E S E 'S PARISH
PIANOS, M USICAL
land can pay |1S0 p«r mo. A new !
39
INSTRUM ENTS
I brick hom a'thiat ia all landacapede j
carpeted* and fenced. F all basement | SHOP around thee see our piano valuta.
1 with two large bdiros.
j
TOM W ALKER PIANOS
1346 8. Bdwy Easy pertlrui. BP. 7-7864.

Blessed Sacrament

■ST. BERNADETTE’S

REALTORS

Mrs. Anna Claiten's

j

3945 E a it Wesley Ave.
2 Bdrm, 6 yrs old beauty,
patio, F Dr., garage. Assume
large Q.I. loan, payments |
$67.00 per mo. Close to
Si. Peter & Paul
Church, stores and 2 Bus |
4591 Pierce
lines. Walking distance.
I Large 3 bdrm. home with
SK. 6-8341
RA. 2-3980
“Fire-Place, glass sliding doors
AMEN - COSTELLO
overlooking Patio with a
lovely Scenic Mountain view.
A t t garage.
ST. PET ER & PAUL’S
$16,750
OPEN SAT.-SUN. 2-6
Assume loan or new finance.
4311 MARSHALL— Luxury, 2-bdrm.
W. A. THOMPSON
horn*. Ige. fam ily rm. W -to-w car
pet, fireplace, stove, refrig., well,
REALTOR

W ILSO N & W ILSO N

for

3 or 4 Bdrm. Brick Bungalow!
with large living, diningroom,
and kitchen with breakfast
nook, f. finished basement,
double garage, lovely fenceti
yard, close to school, shopping
and bus line.
By Owner
DE. 3-9070

I

|

AC. 2-1781

St. James Parish

T

B le s s e d S a c ra m e n t

j
|

On 3 betntifnl comer lota, th is!
I charming brick bungalow,
bdrma.
I en firat floor, dining room, kitchen I
with nook. F .F . basm t Doable ga-1
: rage. Is a home in th* upper class. |
I Needs soma decorating, ia vacant, j
j immediate poesesaion. See it.

A h.

ROOM AND BOARD

1
j
|

I

j
j

Cline dk Hardeity Realtor*

SK . 6-3801 |

1280 So. Pearl
P E 3-1033
"C om e in and B rotete
Around
You a re alwaya tcelcom e."

LET'S SWAP

50

ANYTHING of vain* tak«n oe pureht**
I or inatallationt of gta fnmaeea, water
: tMetera *ta. What hav* you. RA. $-8749.

Wilson & Wilson
REALTORS
2896 South Broadway
SU. 1-6671
| REA L ESTA TE FOR SALE

HOME OWNERS — WHY TAKE PROMISES?

8A

END YOUR SELLING PROBLEMS

S E R V IC E D IR E C T O R Y

L ilt with Denver’* Leading end F a tte it Growing Realtor

EARN EXTRA MONEY

38 Years E x perien ce

S E L L BE A U T IFU L GREETING
CARDS PLU S LARGE LIN E OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Let ui give you the action and lervic* yon deiir* and deierve.
P E. 3-3767

CH. 4-6050
TYPISTS — MAKE MONEY
AT HOME.
MAILERS, 2 MADISON,
GREENCASTLE, INDIANA

MOST

L. L. KNOX Inite
.

j

I

I

Call Roger
FR. 7-2926

2 bdrma., 2 tmthe main floor, plus !
F f in lib r i basem ent
$28,280
HOFFMAN HEIGHTS
Lovely I bdnni., 1 Vi baths, hriek
Rancho with a t t garage, carpeting
and drapei, 220 wiring.
M r*. L. Lueteke
A L 6-8068
DUNTON R EA L TY

ST. V IN C EN T De PAUL]

1210 SOUTH CLAYTON

j

Opan E v tr r A ft*raooa
S*e this dalighttul 8 bdrm*., t
^ t h s , fam ily horn*. T h ii is a
charming IV i story (tep* Cod Brick
Bungalow In absolutely perfect con
dition, 3 years old. F a r t baiem ent—
Gas-steam h e a t Double garage. B y
owner.

CHRIST THE KING

I.M.II* ■ ■ — I

KE. 4-4205

DUNTON
1

REALTOR— SOUTH OFFICE
OPEN EVENINGS

P E . S-S76T

1196 EA ST EVANS

100

ASH HAULING

ATTENTION

66th end W A D SW O RTH

PRICED FROM $14,250 to $18,000
3 BLOCKS TO

.vL/.

^ H ir r f y MtUlnger

FU RN A CE REPAIRING,
C LEA N IN G
128
FURNACES CLEANED, REPAIRED
All mokof of Funacao. F tm « tim a t«
Chorrlya Shaft Ifttol '
8U .

f

▼ FR E E PICKUP AND DELIVERY
6:39 A Jd .— 19:99 P.M.
“W»’r* •* ne*r u yonr Telcphont"
Green Sum p*

♦

104

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED
f AUL E
CLOTHS. D RAPERIES. BLANKETS
SPREADS. UN EN S. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1269 KALAMATH. T A 6-3627

Up to 3,000 iq. ft. living area

lETS^SOO NWI

Furnished Show House Open Daily 10 A . M. to 8:30 P. M*
K IN G BUILD IN G

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
FR. 7-7986
1012 R. Cotfax Ave.

Gnaranteed

CORP.

6650 Wadsworth----- H A 4-3830

FO R IN FO RM ATIO N
C A L L A T S H O W HO U SE

B E T T E jj

tour

WASHINGTOM PARK nURMAOT
Ph. SP. 7-9786

Attached carport or Garage

132A

DE. 3-9646 Exterior ] !

''

Interior

' '

Referenect

1096 Sooth GagkMtl S t

PROF. QU ILTIN G

119

Alaikn Qulltint Shop. lU shin* quilting,
rsmodtled down and wool eomforta. Wool
Batts (or salt. 2462 E Srd Ave DU.
8-2662.

FLOOR REFINISHING

126

O’CONNOR

146
Plumbing Co.

BETTER
for Sales and Service
Can GE. 8-8861 or GL. 1-4821
1030 W. 44tb Ave.

ROOFS and
ROOFING

151

UPHOLSTERERS

157

K*ep cool: Snaamer comfort. John* M*nvlUe: Gonnittc Blown Rock Wool: Roof* AMERICAN ROOFING SH EET 6IETA1.
CONTRACTING COMPANY
and Siding. Horn* Iniulatlon Improve
* reP'eoed. Gaaranteed
ment Co. RA. 2-0262. Eve. CH. 4-7629.
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
'
CH. 4-846$
W ALLPA PER, PAINTS 140 Phone for FreeI rEstimate

Work

P R E SC B lP n O N S
win bt filled eoxreeUy at

W E, 4-3207
(C all E venings)

Tha

115

DRUGGISTS

Non-Veta.

T fie D ecorator

BROTHERS

114 INSULATION

F ree Estim ate

OLIVER:

PLUMBING and
HEATING

GL 5-5754 or
GL 5-8289

Took poiatiac, Aob plte. B rkk ropoiiar J . GoUagbor. TA M 7S7.

A ll with 2 Tile Baths

0 . J . Delhaute

SATRIANO
Buga and ITirnitara Cleaning
Floon Waxed and Poliibtd
W olli
Windows Woobed
Paper Cleaning
Expert • Dependable • Ininred
Fro* E stim itei
References

100 SOUTH LOGAN
PE 3-9904

BRICK AND CEM EN T

Elzcellent FHA Financing or Conventional

C A L L P E . 3-7201

132

HOUSECLEANING

Service i i 9-

<►
u
u

Full Basement, % Bath roughed In

P A IN T IN G

FE D E R A L GAS HEATING CO.
1778 So. FE D E R A L
H esting — Fum oce* — Sbe«t Metel
Gutter*

L y lt Caldwell o

143

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
ROOF
Fery R eas.

* ^ E m ergeney T ire and Battery ▼
WE. 4-7832
^[
Service
Free Eatlroate
A L L Maket

::m & C

3-Bdrm. Brick Contemporary and Ranch Type Homes

I PAINTING

FURN ITURE

127
REPAIRING
M ILLEB TRASH 8E B V IC S
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. A l* S-19S2 Antique end better e l* ** , of furnmire.
B tp ain d
R^ini*h*d ■ lyzeeh Dp
102
AUTO SERVICE
2 i Yra. Experten**
J . C LAMB
8716 Franklin
AL. 6-7026
'Jerry ’* RadUitor Servic* b ** moved]
to 2200 West Evan* Ave.
Formerly 3 South K *lam ith
FR E E PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE
WE. 6-6481

n

Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer

and
Lift Your Property for Sal*
with

29

2235 Elm
Blessed Sacrament

1639 Eudor*
One owner. Tri-level 4 bdrm*., t
betlu, large k i t , breakfast rm., den,
2 fire-plaoee, carpeting, drapes, per
fect condition inside and ou t
Terrific Vain*
ANN LAMPERT, Realtor
F L . 6-8258

YOUR CHOICE IN
HOMES TO BUY!

CH. 4-6067

Ideal home fo r older couple or
newly weds. 2 bdrm brick, 8
I yrs old, a t t garage. Aluminum
storm windows, new gas fu r-j
»»•< I nace, one block from shopping \
on No. 5 bus.
|

Catholic woman, txperienoed cook
and housekeeper, presently employed
in Uiis capacity in im ill town rec
tory, desires sim llsr position in city
of Denver. B « t of references. Per
sonal interview if desired.
Box 218
PlaUevlIlt, Colo.

O f Foresters

SPARE TIM E M ONEY

12

day

.V .

The Catholic Order

10.

wants

MA. 3-6587

33|R EA L ESTATE FOR SALE 33

Blessed Sacrament

137.50

S T . PHILOMENA’S
Will care fo r school child, 6 to 8 in my
home mornings and evenings ’til 5 :3 0 ,
also transportation J o St. Phllomena’s.
F L . 8-6191

Experienced
Sales Lady

10.

lady

f

J

CH. 4-S234

J

STON EH AH : St. Joh n ’s — 1st. 2nd. ind
6th Sundays, 8 ; Srd and 4th Sundays,

10

Commercetown Employment i
Service
-

HELP W ANTED—
FEM A LE-

3 Room Apt. Share Bath,

mO

• J-

ATTENTION
MR. & MRS. DENVER

Hass Realty Co.

Sell AMERICA’S Fin est Xmas Cards,
Call for F ?e* samples. W ESTER N ART
STUDIOS, 2880 E. Colfax. D E. 3-9482.
A fter 6 p.m. call PL. 1-0090.

EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCIES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
25

•>*

9A

SALESMEN

EARN UP TO ISO DAILY

GR e I x E Y : S t P eter’s - 1121 Ninth
Two Priaata in Rectory.
Avenue— 6, 7 :3 0 , 8 :4 8 , 10. 11:16.
GRO VER; S t M a r y 's - 1st Sunday. 10;
Middle aged person preferred.
3rd Sunday, 8.
BA X T U N : Christ the King— 1 s t 3rd,
Apply P.O. Box 424
and 1th Sundays, 9 :3 0 ; 2nd and 4th
Laramie, Wyo.
Sundays, 8.
H OLYO KE: S t P atrick's— 1 s t 3rd. and
tth Sundays, 8 ; 2nd and 4tb Sun
days, 9:30.
St. Mary Magdalene or
HUGO: St. Anthony’s — 1st Sunday,
9: 16; 2nd Sunday, 7 '3 0 ; 3rd and Itb
St. Dominic Parish
Sundays, 1 1 3 0 ; 4th Sunday, 10 ; holy
Child care in my home, 414 *nd
days, 6.
school age boys.
IDAHO SPR IN G S: S t Paul’s - 7, 9.
Call GE. 3-3396
and 1;S0 p.m.
I L I F F : S t Catherine's— 8, 10.
JOH N STOW N : S t J o h n ' s - 1st Sunday.
1 0 ; 3rd and 1th Sundays, 8.
i
Part-time,
JU L E S B U R G : S t Anthony’s - 7 3 0 , 9.1
Permanent Position
K E EN E SBU R G ; Holy Family Church
— 1st, 3rd, and 6th Sundays, 1 0 ; 2nd
Typing, filing and secretary. Middle I
and 4th Sundays, 8.
■lypH nnnrnt/hwn
aged.
Downtown office. Good WOrk*
work* s
KIOW A: S t. Ann's— 1st and 3rd Sun
inff condition. Call
days, 10.
TAo 14279
K IT CARSON: S t Augustine's— 9.
KREM M LIN G: S t P eter’s— 9.
L A F A Y E T T E : Immaculata Conceptioa
— 7. 9:16.
L E A D V IL L E : Annunciation Chnrch—
6 3 0 . 8, 10.
L E A D V IL L E : S t Joseph’s— 6 :3 0 . 8 3 0
LIM ON : Our Lady of Victory Church—
1st Sunday, 7 :3 0 ; 2nd Sunday, 9 :1 1 ;
3rd and 6th Sundays, 9 :3 0 : 4th Sun
Between 20*35: Catholic* neat tp day. 1 1 3 0 .
pearance. wUIinir to work.
LONGMONT: S t John th * Baptist’* —
6 3 0 . 8. 9. 10.
R eaiater Box 1820
L O U ISV IL L E : S t Louis’- 7, 9.
(In care of C.G.)
LO VELAN D: S t John th * Evangelist’s.
226 W. Fifth Street— Ju ne, 7. 9.
and 1 0 :3 0 : Ju ly and August, 6:30,
HELP W ANTED
8, 9. and 10:30.
HATHESON: S t Agnes’— 1st, 3rd, and
7A
Male or Female
1th Sundays, 1 1 3 0 ; 2nd a n d 4th
Sundays, 8:30.
MANITOU SP R IN G S: Our U d y of Per
petual Help Ch*i>el— 8:30.
M EAD: Guardian Angels’— 8 3 0 .
M E E K E R : Holy Family— 1 1 3 0 every
Sunday except 4th.
M INTURN: S t P atrick’s— 9.
MONUMENT: St. P eter's— 4th Sunday.
10.
N EDERLAN D; S t R ite’s Chapel— June.
8 ; Ju ly and August, 8 and 9.
NEW C A STL E: S t Mary's— 2nd and Largest Fraternal Life Society of
4th Saturdays, 9.
its kind, is now interviewing men and
OAK C R E E K : S t M artin’s— 2nd, 4th,
women to represent them in the Den
and 1th Sundays, 10 3 0 .
OUR LADY OF TH E ROCKIES CAMP
ver and Pueblo Dioceses.
(near Evergreen)— 8.
P A R K E R : Ave Maria— 2nd Sunday, 10.
This is an excellent opportunity for
P L A T T E V IL L E : St. Nicholas of Myra—
a life time career with an organiza
RAMAH: 10.
tion that has been eerving the
RA N GELY: S t. Ignatius’— 2nd Sunday, fraternal and Life insurance needs of
7:30 p.m .; 4th Sunday, 7, 9.
th* entire Catholic Family, an oppor
RED C U F F : Mt. Carmel— l i t . 3rd, and
1th Sundays. 1 0 :3 0 ; 2nd, 4tb. 7:30.
tunity with unlimited earring ! for
RED FEA TH ER L A K E S : (41 miles
the individual while a t the same time
northwest of Fort Collins) : Mass in
serving the local Parish and the
City H all: Jn n e 17. Ju ly 1, Ju ly 15.
Ju ly 29, Aug, 12, Aug. 26, Sept. 24, Catholle Church,
— 4 p.m.
R IF L E : St. Mary’s— 9 every Sunday
This may be Just what you have
except 4 th : 4th Sunday. 7 3 0 p.m.
been looking for—to get *11 of the
ROGGEN; Sacred Heart Church (South
detail* phon* for * peraonil interview.
Roggen)— 1st, 3rd, and 6th Snndaya,
6 and 8 ; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 1 and
STEAM BOAT SPR IN G S: Holy Name—
7 3 0 , 9.
S IL T : Sacred Heart— F irst, third, and
fifth Sundaya, 7.
ST ER L IN G : St, Anthony’s— 1, 7, I . 9.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

EARN UP TO ISO DAILY

10.

E R IE : S t Scholaetlca’s— 8:11.
E S T E S P A R K : Our Lady of the Moun
tains, Big Thompson Highway—
Ju ne, 6 3 0 , 9, and 1 1 ; Ju ly and
August, 6 :3 0 , 8, 9, and 11.
EV E R G R EEN : Christ th * Kin - 8. 10,

i

•Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register-

Tuesday Deadline

CAMP SANTA M ARIA: (N in* miles
above B a i l e y ) - 9 3 0 (until Sept. 2 ).

GETS RESULTS

7. 10 ao.

C L IM A X : 3rd Sunday, 8.
C ^ I G : St. Michael'*— 6 a o , 8, 10.
C R IP P L E C R E E K : S t F e U t'* — 2nd and
4th Suhdays, 1 p.m.
CROOK: S t P ater’* — 7 a o . 9 3 0 .
D E E R T R A IL : S t Joseph'*— 1st Sun
day, 1 1 3 0 ; 3rd and 6th Sunday*.
7 30.
E A G L E : S t Mary’* — le t. 3rd. 6th Sun
days, 7 ; 2nd and 4th, 11.
e a s t L A K E : Our L a ^
of Sorrow*
Mission— s a o . .
EA TON ; S t Michael'*— 2nd a n d 4th
Sunday*. 10,
E L B E R T ; Sacred Heart— 4th and Itb
Sundays. 10.
ELIZA BETH , S t M ary'*— 2nd Sunday,

ST R A SBU RG : St. Gertmde’s— 2nd Sun
day, 1 1 3 0 ; 4th Sunday, 7 3 0 .
STRA TTO N : SU Charlta Borromeo’a—
I x ' m a R Y 'S. 22 W. Kiowa S treet—6.
7, 10 3 0 .
7. 8, 9, 11. 12:10. and 6 p.m.
VICTO R: SU V ictor’# — la t and Srd
OTHER CHURCHES
Sundaya, 1 p.m.
AKRON: St. Joseph's— 8, 1 0 a S .
W ALDEN : St. Ignatius’— 1st Sunday.
A SP EN : St. Mary's— 7 and 9.
9.
A U L T ; 1st, 3rd. 6th Sundays. la O .
W ATTEN BU RG; 2nd and '4th Sundays.
BA SA LT : St. V in c e n t's -lO a O .
130.
BO U LD ER : Sacred H e a r t o f Je s u i W ELDONA: SU F ra n cii'— 8 :41.
Church, 2323 14th Street— 6 :1 1 , 8, WOODLAND P A R K : Our U d y of the
9. 10 ao. 11 ao.
Woods— Ju ly and August, 6:30, 1,
BO U LD ER : St. Thomas Aquinas' Chap
11 .
el, 898 14th Street — 7, 9. 10 aO, W R A Y : St. Andrew’s— 7 3 0 . 9 3 0 ; holy
11 a o , and 7 :16 p.m.
days. 7 3 0 , 9.
BO ULDER (S o u th ): Sacred H eart of Y UM A: SU Jo h n 's— 7 3 0 . 9.
Mary Church— 8, 9.
(P astors are asked to report any
BR E C K E N R ID G E : Second Sunday, 8 :
changes ok corrections.)
4th Sunday, 10.
. . .
BR IG G SD A L E: St. Joseph’* — 2nd and
1th Sundays. 1 0 : 4th Sunday, 8.
BRIGH TON : St. Augustine's. 113 B.
Sixth Avenue— 6, 8, 9. 10. 11 aO
Correapondenu are reminded
B R U SH : St. M a ry ;*--? . 1 0 a o .
BU FFA LO A IR EE K : St. E liiabeth s— 10. that the deadline for all pariah,
club, and achool newa ia 2 p. m.
BU RLIN GTO N : St.
Catherine’s — 7
on Tueaday of the week of pub
SZSOr
CALHAN: St. M ichael's— 1 s t S r t 6th
lication.
Sundays, 8 a 0 ; 2nd, 4th. 11 aO.
CAMP HALE (near Lead v ille): F irs t
and, 3rd Sunday*. 4 3 0 p.m.
CAMP ST. MALO, A llen*p*rk: 8 and

n o t ic e

PAGE THIRTEEN

Telephone, Keystone 44205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Iniared

W ALLPAPER, PAINTS

Expat* apbolatary and earpet ateaniug
ia your bom* or
Carpet
patrteg and
EUioU. 648
Wadaworte. B!

Amber’s Upholstery
For Restyling, Repair and Reoovering.
Free Estimatea
Work (tearantaed
1624 Wezt Kentncky
WE. M S7$
Re-Upholatcry by reUabla firm .
81 years experience—terms
Free Eatimate.
AC. 2-1871
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2146 Court P I., near Eaat 20th Ava.

140 LIN EN SERVICE

FOB paper haiaytng and painting coii
Anton Berringer 159 Msdloop EA. 2*2195

MOUNTAIN

TOWEL 4 SUPPLY CO.
Wallpaper—26a a roll and up. White
FRANK’S FLOOR SSIVICR
a W. Beekiut, Uanagar
Enamel. $6.69 pet gaL 666 Santa F a
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
19M a Grant
BA1-7I6T
WORK OOARANTESD — R A $-116* KE. 4-4629.

FACE FOURTEEN

6fRct, 938 Bannock Street

TH E DENVER CATHOLfC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Thurt4oy, August 2 3 , 1956

S t Rose of Lima Parish
Unit Appoints Chairmen
(S t. Rote of Lima’s Parish,
Denyar)
3Irs. Phil Watson, A ltar and
Rosary Society president, an
nounced the appointments of
chairmen in the society fo r the
coming year. They are cochair
men, program committee, Mrs,
Manuel Martinez and Mrs. Ed
ward B eck er; hostess committee,
Mrs. George Scanlon; visiting,
Mrs. Ed Hplzman; sick, Mrs.
John Sweeney; linen, Mrs. Vin
ton Guy; publicity, Mrs. Hal
H effron; membership, Mrs. Rich
ard P atton ; library, Mrs. Russ
H ager; and altar, Mrs. Je ff
Briggs. Mrs. E rnest Robinson
will be the deanery representa
tive.
Mrs. Watson and some o f the
officers and chairmen attended
the recent training institute of

the Archdiocesen . Council of
Catholic Women. They were
Mmes. Joseph Padilla, vice pres
ident;. Richard Herburger, sec
retary ; Jam es Quinn, historian;
and Sweeney, Guy, Martinez,
Patton, and Helfron. Mrs. Don
Milner is treasurer o f the soci
ety.

Circle to Meet
St. Rose’/ (Circle will meet
Wednesday, S e p t 6, a t 12:30
p.m. fo r a luncheon and card
party in the home o f Mrs.
George Decker, 1852 W . Ala
meda. Mrs. William P itt will be
cohostess.
Parish news may be -phoned to
Mrs. Hal Heffron, W E. 4-8027,
parish correspondent, on or by
Monday o f each week.

■iWBiniiTirii 'TiBiitrafl"tifd.-w:,-

St. Bernadette's

Rfiflistrution Set
UIIVII

Sl PkilAmpnn'c PTA

The new officers fleft, Mrs. Ja m e s Koning, retiring president of th ^
c p T L ; Mrs. Frank D. Patton, retiring president
mena PTA. were installed by representatives of of St. Philomena’s P T A ; Mrs. Leonard C. Hart;,
the CPTL. The past presidents and the incom- president of St. Philomena’s P T A ; and Mrs. Jam es
ing presidents of each organization are, from Ford, president of the CPTL.

J l . rm iu m e n a > r iM

(S t. Bernadette’s Parish,
Denver)
Registration fo r school chil
+
+
+
+
■
+
+
dren will be held Thursday, Aug.
T h e F i r s t gave them instructions. Mrs. Smith had a class
Bftptiifliftl N*wi
30, from 9 till 11 a.m. and from
C o m m u n i o n of 10 children, some of whom had made their
1 till 3 :3 0 p.m. in the school.
class of S t R ita’s Chapel was held Aug. 12. Mrs. F irs t Communion in previous classes and were
Wilbur Gunther was soloist a t the Mass. This is the taking added instruction, some ju s t beginning (Shrina of St. Anne, Arvadn)
The girls’ tailor-made uniforms
Sharon U arle, daughter of H r. and fo r St. Bernadette’s School may
third time in recent years th a t St. R ita’s Chapel their religious instruction.
Mra. Gilbert Casadoa, Orlando and Ma
be ordered from Bell Tailors,
in Nederland, west o f Boulder, has had a F irst
With the girls are pictured the Rev. John Uhl- rie Casidote epoDBora.
Robert David, con of Mr. and Mre. 1740 Welton, AC. 2-2636, and
Communion class.
berg, O.P., of St. Dominic’s Parish, who made the
David Evereon, R obert Gallagher and contacting Dave Hendelman.
The two little girls, E va T rujillo and Char final preparations, and Mrs. Smith. A fter Mass Carol
Braekton, sponaore.
lotte Valdez, who live in Pine C liff, were driven the girls, their parents, and Fath er Uhlberg were
Gretehen Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Material and patterns are now
Mra.
Donald
Groomer, Edward and Ma available fo r those who are sew (S t. Philomena’s Pariih, Denver) M agnie; third grade, Mrs. Frank and Miss R ita Marie Eckelman,
to Nederland, a distance of eight miles, twice a the guests of Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Jam es A. Mc
donna
Dowd,
aponiora.
week through the summer by one or other of the Donald of Denver a t Mrs. Smith’s home fo r break
Three years ago the first Abegg, J r ., and Mrs. Gerald Fil- both of the parish; and betw em
ing their own uniforms. The 56Donald Eugene, ion of Mr. and H rt,
mothers to the home of Mrs. Michael Smith, who fast.
Sanforlan may be group o f the Christian Famiy loon; fourth grade, Mrs. Blake Jam es Liddell of Cathedral arid
Howard Adair, William and Sally Mi inch-wide
nelli, aponsora.
picked up at Bell Tailors, and Movement was formed in S t Vifquain and Mrs. Alec K eller; Miss Vie Arlene Tozer of St.
Daniel Joseph, eon of Mr, and Mra. patterns may be picked up at the Philomena’s Parish, Today there fifth grade, Mrs. Russell Buerkle PUlomena’g.
Donald Longahorc, Jam ea and Jean
home of Mrs. E a rl Rosera, 7380 are seven groups, totaling 35 and Mrs. William Husson; sixth CCD Instructions
Uegge, aponsora.
couples, meeting biweekly at grade, Mrs. Denver Ford and
Tereaa Marie, daughter of Mr. and W est 12th, B E . 3-0838.
Instructions in Catholic, doc
Mra. Daniel Foland, William Crook and
The light blue blouses may be the homes of the members. The Mrs. Jam es Delaney; seventh
trine will begin Thursday eve
Barbara Nelaon, aponaora.
Arvada. — (Shrine of St. may have a choice of $16 in baked goods fo r the sale. Mrs. Theresa Jan e, daughter of Mr. and ordered from Joslins. Those who CFM is interested in ways to pro grade, Mrs. Bil B urnett and Mrs. ning, S e p t '13, and will be held
Anne) — Again this year S t groceries per week fo r 52 weeks Je rry Shea is bake sale chair Mrs. Edward Sm ith, William and E lisa wish to sew their own can obtain mote fam ily happiness in the George Babcock; and eighth Thursday and Friday evenings
beth Sm ith, sponsors.
material and pattern at Joslins home itself, the neighborhood, grade, Mrs. John Vos and Mrs.
man.
Anne’s will participate in the or $600 cash.
fo r a period o f 10 weeks. The
Mary Irene, daughter of Mr. and (P attern 4419, Simplicity, round and in the parish.
Edward Conway.
Arvada Harvest Festival which
The A ltar and Rosary Society First Meeting
classes will begin at 7 :45 p.m. in
Mrs. Robert Dunnebecke, John DunSiiter A gnci Therete, prin the basement conference room
An outline is furnished fo r
will be held S e p t 7 and 8. The will hold its annual bake sale
nebecke and Ix>retto H orv it, sponsors. collar, style 2 ).
Women
of
the
parish
Those
who
have
uniforms
from
are
cipal
of
the
ichobl,
announced
each
meeting
devoting
time
to
grand attraction offered by S t a t the festival. The place will be
Henry George, son of Mr. and Mrs.
of the rectory.
N on-Catholi«
Anne’s*is the traditional year’s announced later. All wwnen of asked to keep in mind the date Henry Zimmerman, William and Rita last year can wear them until religious and social discussions this week that all girl* are to planning to marry Catholics this
Naughton. aponaora.
time
to
reorder.
leading into actions augmenting wear their uniforms beginning fall or winter are urged to com
supply o f groceries. The winner the parish are invited to donate of the first fall meeting of the
Clark Rex, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet regular devotions and increasing Monday, Sept. 10. All new
Altar and R o s a r y Societyi Clark Kroeger, Paul Lelnen and Helen
plete the necessary premarital
Aug. 30 a t the home of Mrs, Gil neighborliness and participation blouses purchased must be
which is Sept. 4. I t has been an Triba, sponsors.
Ijumiiiisni
instructions by means of these
Ronald Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Weakland.
dacron from downtown Jos twice-weekly classes.
nounced by Mrs. R ita Quist that Theodore Graff. Georgs and Helen
in parish functions.
B
lins.
Tha
boys
ara
to
wear
the society will handle an out Jon es, sponsors.
The social discussion touches
Mr. and Mrs. Fallon Evans,
David John, son of Dr. and Mrs.
standing display of Christmas
upon such things as local gov shirts with collars.
formerly of this parish, have
G. He Gilbert. Lester and Millie Hedgecards this year, and the commit cock. sponsors.
Mrs.
Donald
Briggs,
FL
.
ernment, television, teen-agers,
adopted a baby girl. The fam ily
tee will be organized to handle
Cheryl Ann. daughter of Mr. and
labor, and education. Activities 5-3333, is in charge of the uni is now residing in California.
orders early in September. Re Mrs. Phillip Cordova, Joseph Cordova
The following Mr. Evans is the brother of the
of the groups include assisting form patterns.
Paulino^ounda, sponsors.
ligious and miscellaneous cards andLinda
Marie, daughter of Mr. and
in the S t Philomena Tent Party sewing committee is available Rev. George Evans.
_______
with or without imprint will be Mrs. Joseph Battaglino, Louis and An
and welcoming newcomers into fo r making complete uniforms
gelina Keep, sponsors.
Patronixe Thege R elia ble and Friendly F irm i
available.
or fo r alterations: Mrs. William
i
Cheryl Kay. daughter of Mr. and (S t. Mary Magdalene’s Parlih, the parish.
New altar boys a t St. Anne’ Mrs. G arnett Sisco, Charles and Vivian
Burke, FL . 5-2075, and Mrs. Ed
Denver)
The
group
partakes
of
Cor
are Bob Nelson of 5475 Nolan Ramunno, sponsors.
Regiitration will be held porate Communion on the fifth ward Lindsay, EA. 2-6782,
Kenneth
P
atrick,
son
of
Mr.
and
and K arl Williams of 7480 W. Mrs. Donald M arts, Jam es and Rosa Aug. 27 from 8 :3 0 to 12
Reiervationi for the annual
Sunday o f the month in the 8:15
59th.
Johnston, sponsors.
o’clock in the morning for all o’clock Mass. The Rev. Jam es retreat for the women of the
Leslie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Banns o f marriage have been LeeJonGallegos.
new tin t graders of St. Mary F . O’Grady, S.S.C ., is parish parish, to be held at Et Pomar
Moses and Patsy Cor
Sept. 21 through Sept. 23, are
announced between Carol Do dova. sponsors.
Magdalene’s School and all chaplain.
being handled by Mrs. Fred
menico o f S t. Louis’ Parish, (Most Precious Blood Parish,
who registered in May.
Mr! and Mrs. Jam es R. Mc
Louisville, and Richard GhilarDenrer)
Members of the Holy Name Coy, leader couple fo r the CFM Hoffman, FR . 7-4192. Total
Lawrence V ictor, son of Mr. and Society are asked to note that
charge for the three days is
ducci of St. Anne’s ; and between
at S t Philomena’s, are forming
V ictor Henderson.
$20. A $5 deposit is required
Willis C. Paget, Jr ., of S t Mrs.
there
will
)je
an
“emergency
Shawn Marie, daughter oU Mr. and
new groups a t p resen t All in
L lu n ied tnd Bonded
upon making reservation.
Anne’s and Marilyn Siefken of Mrs. Frank Dehne.
meeting” on Monday, Aug. 27, in
terested
couples
may
contact
the
Mark Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs. the parish hall at 8 o’clock.
St. Dominic’s.
Member National Electrical Contractors A ii’n.
FREE INSPECTION
Special
Men's Meeting
McCoys
at
DE.
3-9455.
Charles Stevens.
This meeting will be of spe
Michael Robert, son of Mr. and Mra.
The
Men’s
Club
will
meet
Robert 0 ‘Donnall.
cial interest not only to the Chairmen Named
Thursday, Aug. 30, a t 8 p. m. in
Robert Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. members, but to all other men of
Mrs.' Leonard C. Hart, presi the school auditorium. A very
Robert Stanton.
the
parish,
to
whom
is
extended
dent o f the PTA , announces the
Carrie Lorraine, daughter of Mr. and
Licenied - Bonded - Guaranteed
special meeting is planned.
Mrs. w illiam Wilaon.
a cordial invitation.
following committee chairmen
The
sports
program
is
under
(Mother of God Church, Denver)
SP. 7-4673
1452 S. Bdwy.
Sunday, Aug. 26, will be Com fo r the coming school year; Pro
Judith Ann, dauKhter of U r, and munion day fo r the children of
way with three more men volun
Compoeition Roofing
gram, Mrs. Frank C arter; ways
U ri. Robert L. Hallidar, Uarvin Kel
teering their time and services.
T E R M IN IX - W O R L D ’ S LA R G EST
the parish.
ler and Marilyn Hallidar, aponiora.
and means, Mrs, William Glenn; These three men are Richard C.
Trile
l
“
Roofing
IN T E R M ITE CONTROL
health, Mrs. John Sm ithline; hos Frisbie, Thomas Wilson, and
Roof Repairing
pitality, Mrs. Gerald Filloon and Jam es Trimm. As it was an
4 0 2 0 Briglitoii Blvd.
Mrs. John Tynan; safety and nounced earlier, Leonard Hart, you k no a t h e , . : "
Steel
civil defense, Mrs. Donald Stein- Jo e Havorka, and Bob Ineicb
CH . 4 -6 5 6 3
S-T<M Iktm iH lnaM iM O um An.
Plastic
kamp; sick, Mrs. William Hus have already offered their time.
AetlwriiW Lmmn Dm Iit
ELECTRIC A GAS
son;
reraeM . ft Air CeediUealBC
There is still a great need fo r
Use Deveon For. . . Rebuilding
HUFFY MOWERS
Englewood. •— ( S t Louis’
Coffee and silver, Mrs. Lee men who can help with the
(Christ
the
King
Parish,
Denver)
Machinery.
.
.Repairina
pipes,
Parish)
—
All
officers
and
com
Sihilu Ikytin
Gibbons and Mrs. Anthony Jo y ; coaching at 3 o’clock in the a ft
ALL MAKES FURNACES
Book day will be held at Christ
tanks and volves . . . Making
mittee chairmen are requested membership, Mrs. John Doy^
INSTALLED, SERVICED
ernoon.
Any man willing to
the King School on Thursday,
iigt.
molds
and
fixtures
.
.
.
Fdto attend the Catholic Parent- and Mrs. Denver Ford; philan
llqrtlM
■HilnS
AND REPAIRED
help at this specific time should
Aug. 23, from 9 to 12 and 1 to 3 Teacher League’s annual school
ling holes in castings . . . and
thropic, Mrs. Jam es McNamee; contact Leonard
Hart, EA.
o’clock. All children (kindergar of instruction Aug. 30 in the
iKbaltk
LMlialtk
14)01 ether uses
social, Mrs. Edwin Hutchinson; 2-6975.
* Heating
ten through the eighth grade) Oscar Malo Hall," Denver, from
Order a triol Idt today
Glodt Bicycle tc. Novelty Sbop
league representative, Mrs. Wil
A committee has been ap
who will attend the school this 9 :3 0 to 11:30 o’clock.
» 1 BrewlvaT
8 P . 7-44U
* Air Conditioning
liam W aggoner; deanery repre
pointed to handle the ticket sales
coming year are expected to come
* Sheet Metal Work
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Members who attended the sentative, Mrs. Harold Mead; fo r the annual football carnival.
to their respective classrooms
, or an KiaSt.
Arapahoe
Council PTA potluck book rental, Mrs. Omar Nichols; Members are Clifford Stanley,
Phone SI) 1-4494
first and then proceed to the
luncheon
and
board o f managers and u n i f o r m s , Mrs. Donald Jam es T. McNamee, Robert E.j
school hall, where they will re
T n » CkMkep A BitlBite
meeting a t City Park, Aug. 22, Briggs.
Mod. locally By Your NolghlMr
Dar aad Ni(kt BOTrica
E rtm er, and Julius S. Conrad,
ceive their rented books.
The following room-mother
The sisters of S t Philomena’s! fHA Twm. Available—M Menthi I . Bey
1065 W. Hempdea
The book rental fees are as fol were Mmes. H. A. Krumholz, chairmen have also been ap
Horace Crowfoot, and J . E.
returned to the convent Aug. 15
Eapwt Er«tien S w v ic —Ft m EMimele
Frank Watera, Prop.
1901 Arapahoe - Denver lows : Grade two, $3; grade three, Tierney.
pointed : Kindergarten through from Loretto Heights. As was
$4; grades four and eight, $5.
sep
n
d
grade,
Mrs.
Irvin
Jo
n
es;
VI»H Our Sales Offle.
■ft. ms
Phone KE. 4-5151
announced earlier. Sister Ursula
This fee is to be paid to the PTA
AH. S-14M
1144 B'wiy
third through fifth grade, Mrs.
Marie from Colorado Springs is:
and not to the sisters. Tuitiop is
DUdiay 8-1671
Samuel Coyle; sixth through replacing Sister Mary Ju lia, who
Ii25 per fam ily fo r the year. I t
eighth
grade,
Mrs.
Julius
Conrad.
The fascinating story of the
49 3 0 Celorade Blvd.
was transferred to Rockford, HI.
would be greatly appreciated if
The room mothers are : Kin
TIE etlOMI F ia MU IHN CIIHUTIM
the tuition could be paid as soon form ation o f the earth is the sub
Banns of marriage are an
as possible in the school year. je c t of a new educational tele dergarten, Mrs. Lee Gibbons and nounced between Ray Womack
Parents are requested to write out vision series entitled “ Great Mrs. John Mahoney; first grade,
separate checks fo r tuition and Plains Trilogy,” This series will Mrs, Verlyn Kano and Mrs. An
make its debut on KRMA-TV, thony Jo y ; second grade, Mrs.
for book rental.
Classes at Christ the King Channel 6, a t 7 :3 0 o’clock F ri Joseph McCoy and Mrs. Robert
School will sta rt on S e p t 4 at day, Aug. 24. Dr. C. Bertrand
9 o’clock with' a High Mass in Schultz, professor o f geology
honor of the Holy Ghost. All and director o f the University of
children ape expected to attend Nebraska State Museum, pre
this Mass and thus make a good sents the 39-week series.
Student lamps
beginning fo r the school year.

Nederland Communion

S f. Philomena's CFM Units Expand

To 35 Couples Within 3-Year Period

Sf. Anne's Plans Arvada Festival Entry

H o m e m a k e r ’s
D ep artm en t

Edgewater Parish

Pupils W ill Enroll

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

EARL J. STROHMIIV g ER

------■■■- ■

E lectric Company

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

Colorado Terminix Co.

DEVCOH

THE?l2stic Steel

Bacon & Schramm

ENGLEW OOD

Heating Company

Book Day Slated

A t C h ris t, King

Englewood P TA Heads
Urged to Attend Meet

REALOCK FENCE

aa.!LiF®§i

Formotion of Earth

thm

b e s t light on the s u b |e c t!

Book Exchange

Je su it Editor to Speak

Prelaetl

I ynm f eyss by rnddiiC s v t yoer chad hss the proper Eght

Vacation for Girls

te stady. . . ried . . . and plejr. Certified lamps offer sssursnee
ef prepir k^itwc for yew fstniy beceuw they arc scientifically deeigrad
•e five Efhtiaf that is ahrtye riffat Wbaa yoa boy s lamp,
bek for tbs Cstified Tag. Per SMte infonBation,
« • a rrpnSMtative o f tbis eompeoy to your datkr.

O f St. Philomena's
Jan e, Nancy, and Annette Lubchenco, daughters of Dr. and
Mrs. Michael Lubchenco, of S t
Philomena’s Parish, Denver, are
vacationing with their father in
California, During their journey
they will visit Mrs. Lubchenco’s
mother, brother and fam ily, and
friends in Oakland, Upland, and
Ontario, Calif.

Washington.— Father Harold
C. Gardiner, S .J., literary editor
of America, will be interviewed
by Dr. Francis X . Connolly, pro
fessor of English at Fordham
University, on the Catholic Hour
broadcast on NBC Aug. 26 from
2:30 to 3 p.m. (E D T ). In
September, the National Council
of Catholic Men announced, the
Catholic Hour will present a
series of five progframs directed
to American youth, featuring
Father John Muston, C .SS.R ., of
Newport News, Va.

Married at Holy Family

P U B L IC SK IIV IC B COMPANY

Miss M a r y
Ann Kelly and
Roy E . Obluda
w e r e married
Ju ly 14 in Holy
Family Church,
Denver, w i t h
t h e ^ v . Fab
r i c k Kennedy
o ffic ia tin g . A
Nuptial M a s s
followed.
The bride
the daughter of
Mr. and M r s . ^ '
T. S. Kelly of
Duluth, M i n n ,
A
M r. Obluda is!^ '
the son of Mr. ^
and Mrs. H. L.
Obluda of 3939
Winona C o u rt,
Denver.
The
couple
made a wedding
trip to Northern
Minnesota a n d
a r e n o w at
h o m e a t 4144,
Federal Boule-!^
vard, Denver.

Set at St. James'

(S t. Jemes’ Pariih, Denver)
Book exchange day will be
■Thursday, S e p t 30, from 9 a.m.
till 11:30 a.m. Parents wishing
to secure used books or to trade
old ones should take advantage
of the opportunity.
All officers, chairmen, and
room mothers of the PTA are
especially requested to attend the
annual school of instruction on
Thursday, Aug. 30, in the Oscar
Malo Hall, 1840 Logan Street,
from 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock. The
school of instruction is open to
any P TA member and all inter
ested persons, whether they serve
on the PTA council or not.
In August the following mem
bers o f the P J A helped supply
cookies fo r the Catholic U S (h
Mmes. Erickson, Moriarity, Hennesay, Beebe, and Repka.
Mmes. Nygren, Forte, Repka,
Artzer, Jefferies, and Shaps,
members of the PTA , attended
the deanery institute this past
week.

Sacristan H e l p e r s
A t S t Dominic Named
(S t. Dominic’i Parish, Denver)
Those who are assisting the
sacristan, Mrs. Martha Branch,
in the sanctuary on Friday, Aug.
24 and 81, are Mmes. Mike DeBell, John Storm, and Jo e Freilinger.
Mrs. Mike DeBell, PTA presi
dent, would like to welcome every
mother with a child in the school,
who is able to attend the CPTL
annual school of instruction, to do
so. The women will meet a t the
church on Thursday morning,
Aug. 30, a t 9 o’clock and trans
portation will be arranged.

I

